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Executive Summary

frphis first poverty assessment for tion quintile have access to piped water,
Cambodia is based on the 1997 only 4 percent in the poorest quintile do.

_ update of Cambodia's baseline In rural areas the poorest quintile has net
poverty profile of 1993-94. Since the early primary school enrollment of 50 percent,
1990s Cambodia has made progress in considerably below the 75 percent for the
rebuilding its economy following more richest quintile. Less than 5 percent of
than two decades of war. Trade and invest- children ages 12-14 in the poorest quin-
ment flows have risen to unprecedented tile in rural areas are enrolled in lower-
levels, supporting average annual growth secondary schools, but 25 percent in the
of 6 percent. In 1997 and 1998 recon- richest quintile are. About 21 percent of
struction and recovery were set back by people in the poorest quintile have to
renewed political instability and by the travel more than 5 kilometers to reach a
Eaist Asian crisis. With the assumption of health clinic; only 14 percent in the rich-

office of a new reform-minded govern- est quintile have to travel that far. About
ment in late 1998, and the virtual end of 6 percent of the poorest two quintiles live
the Khmer Rouge movement in early more than 5 kilometers from the nearest
1999, there is renewed optimism that road; only 1.4 percent in the richest quin-
growth and recovery will resume, tile do. While almost 20 percent of the

Cambodia is nevertheless still a very richest rural quintile have access to pub-
poor country, with GDP per capita esti- licly provided electric lighting, under 1
rmated at only $280 in 1998 and with percent in the poorest quintile receives
other nonincome indicators of poverty the same service.
comparing poorly with those in other Differences in the design and coverage
countries in the region. The 1997 pover- of the 1993-94 and the 1997 surveys
ty estimates confirm that poverty is per- mean that the two profiles are not
vasive in Cambodia-an estimated 36 directly comparable. Nevertheless, the
percent of the population is poor-and modest decline in poverty during
rural households, especially those for 1993-97 (from 39 percent to 36 percent)
whom agriculture is the primary source suggested by the profiles is corroborated
cf income, account for almost 90 percent by the estimated 3 percent increase in
cif all the poor. real per capita private consumption, as

The poor are more likely than the bet- captured in the national accounts, and by
ter-off to live in households that are larg- broad improvements in other nonincome
er, have a larger share of children, and indicators of poverty such as enrollment
have a head of household who is less edu- rates and maternal and infant mortality
cated than the average. They also have rates. The profiles also suggest that
much less access to public services than rural poverty declined less than urban
the better off. For example, while 17 per- poverty. This is plausible given the
cent of people in the richest consump- strongly urban bias in growth during the
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period. Growth was unbalanced, centered Creating Economic
in Phnom Penh and other urban areas, Opportunities through
driven by reconstruction efforts, and led Rapid Growth
by phenomenal increases in such activi-
ties as construction and tourism. In con- Creating new economic opportunities
trast, growth of rural activities, based through rapid and sustained growth, par-
primarily on agriculture, showed con- ticularly in rural areas, must be the core
siderable variability and significantly of a successful poverty reduction strate-
lagged growth in the rest of the economy. gy for Cambodia. Almost half of the poor

Despite its pervasiveness poverty in in Cambodia would be lifted out of pover-
Cambodia is relatively shallow, suggesting ty within the next eight years if the econ-
great scope for poverty reduction omy grew at 6 percent annually. But this
through rapid growth. In fact, income growth must be more broad based than
poverty rates could be cut by as much as in the recent past. This will require main-
50 percent by 2005 if Cambodia is able to taining a stable macroeconomic envi-
resume and maintain average annual ronment and deepening reform in order
growth of 6 percent. But such gains in to tackle the remaining impediments to
poverty reduction will depend strongly on growth. Fiscal policy will continue to play
the pattern of growth. If growth contin- an important role in stabilization efforts,
ues to be urban-focused, poverty reduc- given the extensive dollarization of the
tion gains can be expected to be much Cambodian economy. The objective of
less and rural poverty in particular will policy should be to avoid levels of fiscal
remain high-espec:ially since the depth deficit that could be destabilizing because
of poverty is greater in rural areas. In con- they lead to rapid growth of the money
trast, poverty in Phnom Penh would be supply, to high levels of domestic bor-
almost eradicated. rowing that could crowd out the private

This report recommends three com- sector, or to unsustainable levels of
ponents to a broad poverty reduction external debt. Cambodia has in the
strategy for Cambodia: recent past successfully used fiscal policy
* Expanding economic opportunities to maintain macroeconomic stability.

through rapid growth-particularly However, the quality of fiscal adjustment
growth of the rural sector. needs to be improved through greater

* Helping the poor build human assets. reliance on revenue generation-espe-
* Providing an adequate safety net to cially by addressing governance issues

address the needs of vulnerable groups related to forestry revenues-and less on
in society. expenditure cuts, particularly in the social
The government's Five-Year Socio- sectors and in operations and mainte-

economic Plan (1 996-2000) gives prior- nance. Success in the government's
ity to poverty reduction and recognizes demobilization efforts will be important
these three elements as critical to its in achieving sustainable fiscal adjustment
antipoverty strategy. However, much while meeting social sector objectives.
greater attention to the growing Cambodia has made impressive
HIV/AIDS epidemic is needed given the progress in its transition to a market econ-
signiflcant potential it holds for increased omy. Further reforms are needed, how-
poverty-both new poverty as well as a ever, to remove remaining distortions in
deepening of existing poverty. Extensive the economy. This is especially important
public education on thLe epidemic and on since most countries in the region have
prevention should figure prominently in reinvigorated their reform efforts in
the government's health and overall order to speed their recovery from the
poverty reduction strategy. regional crisis and improve their long-
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term competitiveness. Cambodia cannot fisheries production is also important,

afford to be left behind, The new gov- and will require improved technical ser-

ernment has already introduced fiscal vices for animal health, fisheries research,

reforms. Other key areas for policy conservation, and management.
attention include further public enter- Investments are needed to upgrade and
prise reform; private sector development, maintain secondary and tertiary roads, to

and banking sector reform. Public enter- strengthen rural infrastructure and pro-
prise reforms should focus on commer- vide better access to input and output

cializing enterprises remaining in the markets. Support for the development of

public portfolio in line with the law reg- formal rural finance institutions will be

ulating public enterprises. Rehabilitation important for expanding access to rural
plans should be formulated for the six credit. And easing the land constraint will

rubber plantations and a privatization require addressing the issue of military
plan outlined and implemented. Private land holding and speeding up land-titling
sector development can be further fos- efforts-particularly in rural areas-as
tered by adopting a comprehensive part of the creation of a transparent and
cormmercial code and by strengthening secure land market.

the rule of law through better enforce- Government efforts to promote growth

ment of existing laws and modernization must be combined with efforts to increase
of the judiciary. Banking sector reforms the assets of the poor, thus allowing the

should focus on strengthening the pru- poor to take full advantage of the eco-
dential and regulatory framework, includ- nomic opportunities created through
ing adequate regulations on provisioning growth. Increasing the physical assets-

for loans, legislation that facilitates the land, credit, rural infrastructure-of the
taking and enforcement of collateral, and poor is an integral part of promoting
enactment of a bankruptcy law. In addi- rapid growth of the rural sector and hence
tion, the supervisory capacity of the of the economy as a whole. Building the

National Bank of Cambodia should be human assets of the poor, including edu-
strengthened, particularly its capacity to cation and health, is equally important for
enforce capital adequacy standards and helping them access economic opportu-

force the exit of banks that cannot com- nities and for sustaining growth.
ply, especially the numerous weaker
smaller banks.

But growth must also be more bal- Expanding Access to Education
anced than it has been in the recent past for the Poor
to ensure that economic opportunities
are widespread. In particular, special Cambodia's achievements in education in
emphasis must be placed on stimulating the 1 960s and early 1 970s were system-
growth and opportunities in the rural atically erased by the Khmer Rouge in the

economy, where the overwhelming second half of the 1970s, when schools,
rnajority of Cambodia's poor live. This will equipment, and books were destroyed,
require both raising agricultural incomes effectively abolishing education. It is esti-

and promoting diversification into other mated that 75-80 percent of all teachers
rural activities. Key areas for policy and secondary school students fled or

attention include increasing crop pro- were murdered in 1975-79 (Asian

diuctivity through greater access to Development Bank 1996). Post-Khmer
improved seed varieties; appropriate Rouge, Cambodia has made impressive

soil and pest management, and better progress in expanding schooling. There

water control through small-scale irriga- was a concerted effort to rebuild the edu-

tion facilities. Increasing livestock and cation infrastructure, but this had to be
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done under tight budgetary constraints. such factors as availability of teachers and
The government made rehabilitation of proportion of trained teachers) is anoth-
primary education its main focus in the er contributing factor. The probability of
1980s, but despite these best of inten- enrollment is also strongly associated with
tions, primary school enrollments gender, with boys more likely than girls to
plateaued at around 1.3 million between be enrolled.

1985 and 1991, which actually meant
declining enrollments given the rapidly
expanding primary school-age popula- What Government Can Do to Raise
tion (Asian Development Bank 1996). Enrollment Rates among the Poor
Since then, however, enrollments have Improving physical access to schools by
expanded more rapidly than population, constructing more schools in poorer-
and gross primary enrollments in 1997 particularly rural-areas and by improv-
increased to almost 95 percent, accord- ing rural infrastructure will be critical to
ing to the Ministry of Education, Youth, raising enrollments, but policy must also
and Sports. This is impressive by any stan- address issues of price and quality. In par-
dard. But problems r emain. ticular, the relative costs of schooling will

have to be lowered for the poor. Fewer
than 10 percent of the poorest students

Why Enrollment Rates Are So Low among are exempted from school fees. Fee
the Poor exemptions, coupled with a clearly estab-
Enrollment rates vary considerably lished and transparent system of needs-
between the poor and the better-off in based scholarships for the poorest
Cambodia. Only 55 percent of all children students will be necessary to raise the
of primary school age in the poorest quin- enrollment rate of this group. Another
tile of the population attend school, com- option is for the government to provide
pared with 79 percent for the top quintile. (or to insure) loans to needy students to
These disparities increase at higher levels help them pay for education costs (as in

of education, with virtually no children Thailand and the United States, for
from the poorest quintile enrolled beyond example). The advantage of a loan pro-
primary school. Both supply and demand gram is that it relies mainly on private
factors are importan;t in explaining low resources in a situation in which gov-
enrollment among the poor and the sig- emient funds are severely limited. The
nificant disparities in enrollment across funds to finance both scholarships and
income groups. Half of the rural popula- loans can be obtained by reducing high
tion does not have a primary school in the levels of public subsidies to post-sec-
village and more than 95 percent have no ondary education, a practice that bene-
secondary school. Children in the poorest fits mainly the rich.
quintile also have to walk longer distances As well as reducing schooling costs, a
to school-on average almost 7 kilometers pro-poor schooling policy should address
to the nearest lower-secondary school out- school quality. The extraordinarily high
side the village, compared with about 4 pupil-teacher ratios in rural areas (80 and
kilometers for children in the richest quin- above) will need to be brought down at
tile. Limited and poor quality rural roads least to the national average (around
aggravates poor physical access to schools. 60)-and probably lower. This will require
Schooling is also extrernely expensive for a more rational policy of deploying
the poor-the cost of one child in primary teachers across provinces and villages.
school takes up a quarter of all nonfood One way to do this is to pay teachers a pre-
spending per capita in the poorest quin- mium to work in underserved areas (a
tile. Quality of schooling (as measured by policy used with some success in
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Indonesia and elsewhere). Funds to ImprovingAccess to Health
finance these quality improvements could Services for the Poor
also be obtained, at least in the short run,
fronm savings generated by reducing sub- Many health facilities around the coun-
sidies to post-secondary education. try were completely destroyed, often

Data on earnings suggest that women deliberately during Cambodia's more
have higher returns to primary and lower- than 30 years of war and conflict. Even
secondary schooling than do men, espe- today many parts of Cambodia still have
cially at younger ages. Yet female no health facilities, and in other places
enrollments, especially at the lower-sec- facilities are too dilapidated to be of any
ondiary level, lag behind those of men. use. Yet despite these handicaps, the gov-
This is not only inequitable but ineffi- emnent has taken concrete steps to
cient. Targeting at least some additional reconstruct and revitalize the public
schooling subsidies to poor girls would health system. The Ministry of Health has
boost efficiency and equity. Some coun- also been instrumental in developing and
tries (Bangladesh and India, for instance) expanding programs to tackle infectious
ha,ve found scholarship and stipend diseases, such as the National
programs targeted to girls an effective Tuberculosis Program and the National
means of raising enrollments of girls. Malarial Program, and in vastly expand-

Data also indicate that the private sec- ing coverage of child immunization pro-
tor still has only a limited role in school- grams. In addition, since 1996 the
ing in Cambodia. Fewer than 1 percent Ministry of Finance has been imple-
of students are enrolled in private insti- menting a health services plan to expand
tutions, most of them in post-secondary access to health facilities. This improved
schools (typically vocational training), access to health services for the popula-
ThLe support of the private sector will be tion could not have been achieved with-
needed to expand secondary school cov- out the assistance of donors and
erage in Cambodia. One strategy would nongovernmental organizations (NGOs).
be for the government to target its limited
educational spending to providing basic
and secondary education to poor stu- Why Heakh Service Use Is So Low among
dents and to let the affluent turn to the the Poor
ernerging private sector for schooling High costs of health services, low house-
needs. Alternatively, vouchers can be used hold incomes, limited education, and
to provide access to private schools for the inadequate access to health facilities and
poor. Indeed, broader use of vouchers to health personnel are all important fac-
might increase efficiency in education by tors in explaining the low use of health ser-
fcistering competition between public and vices by poor Cambodians. The cost of
private schools. Household survey data health care (measured by health spending
already show a strong shift of upper- per capita relative to household spending
income groups to private schools. This per capita on nonfood items) is much
should be encouraged, so that the gov- greater for the poor than for the nonpoor.
ernment can better target its expendi- One outpatient visit to a commune clinic
tures to the poor. It would be useful, or district health center would use up half
however, to identify constraints and of all nonfood spending for someone in
problems, including any formal or hid- the poorest quintile. Moreover, there is no
den restrictions imposed by the govern- formal and transparent mechanism for
ment, that may put a brake on the private exempting the poor from user fees. For
sector expanding its role in the provision them, health care is simply unaffordable.
of schooling in Cambodia. The poor also have less immediate phys-
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ical access to health facilities than the non- in parallel with a transparent mechanism
poor. Better-off Cambodians have much for exempting the poor from such fees
greater local (within-village) access than and providing a free supply of drugs tar-

the poor to the four most frequently used geted exclusively to Cambodia's poorest
health providers--drug vendors, com- will be important in ensuring greater equi-

mune clinics, private clinics, and trained ty in access to health services while reduc-
midwives. Moreover, the poor have to trav- ing affordability constraints for the poor.
el much longer dis:ances to all types of These measures need to be implemented

health facilities than the better-off when in parallel with greater cost recovery in
no health provider is available in their secondary and tertiary health facilities
home village. such as provincial and central hospitals.

But other factors, especially education, Several of Cambodia's health facilities
are also important in determining health need rehabilitation, but in the long run
services use. Immurnization rates among additional primary health facilities are

children up to 24 months old are signifi- needed to increase access. Unlike most
cantly lower for the joor than for better- other developing countries, Cambodia
off Cambodians even though more than 95 does not have a nationwide network of

percent of the poor reported a child immu- primary health care facilities. The gov-
nization campaign in their village in the ernment's Health Coverage Plan aims to
previous 12 months. Indeed, since child create a new network of 909 health cen-
immunization has such wide coverage and ters, 65 referral hospitals, and 8 national
is free in Cambodia, iit is difficult to explain hospitals in 72 operational districts. The
the large disparities i-iX immunization cov- location of the new facilities will have to
erage based on differences in economic be carefully selected, with an emphasis on
standing or affordability. Cambodians providing facilities in remote and under-
with more schooling are more likely to served regions, to meet the objective of
treat their illnesses than those with no providing equitable access to basic health
schooling. Moreover, women with prima- and referral services for the entire pop-
ry and post-primary schooling are much ulation. In the shorter to medium term
more likely than those with no schooling increased access in such areas could be
to use preventive health services such as provided through mobile health posts.
immunization for their children. The low quality of health care in pub-

While there is no hard data, anecdo- lic facilities needs to be addressed. An
tal evidence suggests that health services important first step is to raise staffing stan-
to the poor are of much lower quality dards so that commune clinics and district
than those available to the better-off. The health centers used by the poor have
low quality of health services, combined trained medical workers. Better salaries and
with high relative cost, must act as a benefits for health workers could also pro-
strong deterrent to the use of health ser- vide increased incentives for higher qual-
vices by the poor. ity service. In addition, stocks of drugs and

medical supplies in commune clinics and
district health centers need to be increased.

What Government Con Do to Improve the The quality of health services could also be
Health of the Poor enhanced by allowing health facilities to
As with education, government efforts to retain a share of fees collected.
increase use of health services by the poor These efforts to raise health services uti-
should include both demand and supply lization by the poor will entail a restruc-
measures. Reducing out-of-pocket costs of turing of public health expenditures to
health services for the poor will be criti- benefit the poor. Public expenditures need
cal. Expanding and enforcing user fees, to be targeted more toward proving ade-
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quate funding for primary health facilities, functioning system of transfers and safe-
a process that began in 1996 as spending ty nets. NGO and other aid agencies are
was shifted from hospitals toward prima- active in this area, but there is very little
ry health care. This trend should contin- in the way of a functioning government
ue, shifting more resources to preventive system. A strategy for developing such a
health interventions (such as communi- system should emphasize timely delivery
cab'Le disease control programs) and of assistance and effective and efficient
curative services targeted to the poor. This targeting to ensure that resources reach
shift also represents more efficient use of only the intended beneficiaries. Given
public resources, given the substantial pos- Cambodia's largely rural population
itive externalities of preventive health care and low level of development, policies
and private underspending on such care. that are likely to work include well-

Private sector provision should be designed rural public employment
encouraged to complement government schemes that can provide insurance
efforts and to ensure adequate access to against agricultural uncertainties. For
health services as living standards those unable to work, options to consider
improve with growth. Appropriate gov- include food-based interventions such as
ernment regulation will be important in food distribution and feeding programs,
setting quality standards that ensure pub- special operations to provide basic food
lic safety. This is especially important in items to the poor in remote and other
the case of private drug vendors who are high risk areas during times of insecuri-
mainly unregistered and used heavily by ty, and feeding programs and transfer
poorer groups for self treatment. schemes administered through the pub-

lic health system. While the need for safe-
ty nets is great, the effectiveness and

Providing an Adequate Program successful targeting of such a system in
ofTransfers and Safety Nets addressing poverty will depend on fur-

ther progress in identifying indicators of
Vulnerable groups in Cambodia can ben- poverty in Cambodia that have strong
efit from the protection offered by a well predictive ability.





1. A Poverty Profile of Cambodia

rT his report is the first poverty Poverty is multifaceted and can be
assessment for Cambodia. It pro- analyzed from a variety of angles. The
vides an updated poverty profile approach adopted here is quantitative,

for Cambodia based on a socioeconomic focusing on the economic dimensions of
survey of households conducted in 1997. poverty. The measure of economic wel-
The assessment covers four areas: edu- fare used is household expenditure
cation, health, macroeconomic perfor- expressed in per capita terms. In this
mance, and rural development. This approach poverty is measured relative to
focus is motivated by the strong linkages a level of expenditures that allows some
between these factors and poverty in minimum standard of living-typically
Cambodia. defined as food consumption that pro-

Measured by both income and broad- vides at least 2,100 calories of energy per
er human development indicators, person per day and a small allowance for
Cambodia ranks among the poorest nonfood consumption to cover basic
countries in the world. In 1998 per capi- items like clothing and shelter, A base-
ta income was estimated at only $280, and line poverty profile for Cambodia was
Cambodia was ranked 140th of 174 coun- developed from the results of the
tries on the United Nations Development 1993-94 socioeconomic survey, the first
Programme's Human Development such survey for Cambodia. The 1997 sur-
Index (UNDP 1998). Thus the promi- vey forms the basis for the current pro-
nence given to poverty reduction in the file.
government's development program is
fitting. Cambodia's first Five-Year Socio-
economic Development Plan (1996- The 1993-94 Baseline Poverty
2000) states that "Eradicating poverty is Profile
the single most important long-term
objective of the Royal Government, and The baseline poverty profile was devel-
reducing it is the central thrust of the oped using data from the 1993-94
plan for 1996-2000." Reducing poverty is socioeconomic survey.' It showed that
also viewed as a means of achieving peace poverty was relatively low in Phnom Penh
and national reconciliation. To be effec- (only 11 percent of inhabitants were
tive, however, the government's poverty below the poverty line) but much high-
strategy needs to be informed by a thor- er in other urban areas (37 percent poor)
ciugh understanding of the nature of and highest in rural areas (43 percent).
poverty in Cambodia. How many poor Nationwide, 39 percent of the population
Cambodians are there? Who are they? was below the poverty line (similar to
Where do they live? How do they make neighboring Vietnam and Lao PDR) -22
a living? These questions are addressed percent with per capita spending lower
in this chapter. than the food poverty line.2

9
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Poverty rates were highest in house- The 1997 survey was administered to
holds headed by farmers (46 percent) and randomly selected households in a sam-
lowest in households headed by civil ser- ple of randomly selected villages in 20 of
vants (20 percent); more than three-quar- Cambodia's 23 provinces. 3 A single
ters of the poor lived in households round of interviewing ran from the end
headed by farmers. Poverty rates fell with of May to the end of June 1997. In the
level of schooling and were lower in first stage of sampling, 474 villages were
female-headed households (35 percent) selected using systematic random sam-
than male-headed household (40 per- pling (with probability proportionate to
cent). These results parallel findings of population size) from Phnom Penh (120
other poverty studies in East and Southeast villages), other urban areas (100 vil-
Asia (Ahuja and others 1997). lages), and rural areas (254 villages). In

the second stage, 10 households were
selected using systematic random sam-

The 1997 Socioeconomic Survey pling from each urban village and 15
from each rural village, yielding a sam-

The 1997 survey was conducted using three ple of 6,010 households. The sample is
questionnaires: a core household question- not self-weighting due to inaccurate
naire, rotating special purpose household household counts in the sampling frame.
questionnaires, and a village questionnaire. Thus all estimates are weighted to
The core household questionnaire col- reflect actual sampling probabilities cal-
lected data on demographic characteristics culated by the National Institute of
of household members, school enrollment, Statistics (NIS 1998). Poverty estimates
employment and earinings, use of health reported apply only to villages included
care services, morbidiiy, housing charac- in the sampling frame. No attempt has
teristics, household expenditures, and been made to extrapolate estimates to
ownership of consumer durables. The include villages excluded in the sampling
questionnaire was designed to collect data frame. (Details of data adjustments for
needed to monitor poverty rates, including updating baseline poverty lines are pro-
calculation of a wide range of poverty indi- vided in the companion technical report
cators. Knowles 1998.)

Three special purpose questionnaires
collected more detailed information in
alternating years on access to, use of, and Updated Poverty Estimates
spending on social ser7vices, income and
employment, and private consumption. A plotting of June 1997 real per capita
The village questionnaire also collected daily consumption by area shows that the
information on land use and access to cumulative distributions do not cross,
community and social services (roads, although distributions for rural and
electricity, markets, schools, health facil- other urban areas overlap at low levels
ities, and so on). This information can be of per capita consumption (figure 1.1).
combined with household data from the This implies that the ranking of the
core and special purpose questionnaires three areas for the incidence of pover-
to derive additional poverty indicators ty should not be affected by the choice
and to research the causes of poverty. The of poverty line. The most commonly
village questionnaire also collects data on used poverty measure is the headcount
75 retail prices for selected food and non- index, or the proportion of individuals
food items (including 10 medicines). with per capita consumption at less than
These data are used to update poverty the poverty line. Another measure, the
lines for retail price chlanges. poverty gap index, is the average deficit
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between a person's per capita con-
suretween andth person'sperty c with an Figure 1. I Cumulative distribution of per capita consumption,
sur.nption and the poverty line (with a Phnom Penh, other urban areas, and rural areas, June 1997

zero deficit for those with per capita con-

surnption above the poverty line). A Curr,Wtwve PerentO fpoplodn

third measure is the poverty severity

incdex, similar to the poverty gap index Poverty line

except that the deficit is squared before (I993-94 Ph/or Penh pnces)

it is averaged. Unlike the other two, this
60

measure is sensitive to the distribution

of per capita consumption among those

below the poverty line. The updated 0Pnon Penn

indicators of poverty in Cambodia are 2 Perh

presented in table 1.1). 20

6 7 8 9 (0

Socioeconomic Characteristics Log per capita daily consumpnon (del)

ol the Poor Surce: NIS 1998.

Key social indicators vary across the full Table 1.I Poverty measuresjune 1997

range of per capita consumption groups

(table Al .1). In some cases (for example, Heodcount index Fbverty gap index Pove"r severity index

education and literacy, access to safe Food pover line

water), the differentials reflect additional Phnom Penh 3.4 0.5 0.1

dimensions of welfare and basic need sat- Other urban areas 15.4 3.3 1.1

isfaction that are not adequately reflect- Rural areas 20.0 3.9 1.2

ed in the private consumption data used Totala 17.9 3.5 1.1

to develop poverty estimates. Poverty lineb
Phnom Penh I 1.1 2.2 0.6

Other urban areas 29.9 7.5 2.7

Rural areas 40.1 9.7 3.4

rlousehold Size and Composition Totar 36.1 8.7 3.1

The poor are predominantly members a Sampled ar on.

of larger households. The average b. Includes nonfood allowance (table 1.2).

household size is 5.8 people for the SOure: NIS 1998.

poorest per capita consumption quintile

aknd 4.2 people for the richest quintile.
Thus the incidence of poverty increases Figure 1.2 Poverty by household size, 1997

with the number of people living in a Percentoge

h-iousehold (from 25 percent for a 60

household of 4 people to 58 percent for 50

one with 10); beyond those numbers, it

is a little lower (figure 1.2 and table 40

A1.12) .4 Poorer households alsc) tend to 30 totota

have a larger share of children. Children P3ey

constitute 48 percent of households in 20 Povernt

the lowest quintile and 33 percent in the index

richest quintile of households. The I *

elderly vary little by quintile, although 0 IL
they represent a higher percentage of 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 lO 11 12

or more
smaller households in the richer quin- Household size

tiles. Similarly, the percentage of house- Source: NHIS 998.
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hold members who are disabled changes when other variables, such as education

little across per capita expenditure and place of residence, are held constant

quintiles. 5 (Prescott and Pradhan 1977).

Age and Gender of Household Heads Education and Literacy
Poorer households tend to have younger Differences across per capita expenditure
heads than do richer households-the quintiles are strong in literacy-and even
age difference is r oughly two years more so in years of schooling. For exam-
between the poorest and richest quintile. ple, 56 percent of adults (ages 15 and

Poorer households are also less likely to above) were literate in the poorest quin-
be headed by a woman. Women head 21 tile and 74 percent in the richest quintile.

percent of households in the poorest Average schooling in the poorest quintile
quintile and 26 percent in the richest was only 2.7 years; it was 5 years in the
quintile. Thus poverty appears to be richest. Poverty rates are also high (and
higher among male-headed households, similar) for people in households in
at 37 percent, than among female- which the head has had no schooling (42

headed households, at 33 percent (figure percent) or only some primary schooling
1.3 and table Al. I l} One explanation (40 percent; figure 1.4 and table A1.9). 7

may be that the average age of women These two groups accounted for 81 per-
heading households (50.1 years) is cent of all poverty. Poverty rates were also
greater than that of men heading house- large among those whose highest level of
holds (42.3 years), and in Cambodia education is technical or vocational (40
poverty rates decline with the age of the percent), but they accounted for only 2
household head beyond age 39,6 But percent of all poverty. In contrast, there
even after adjusting for age differences, was no poverty among households in
poverty is still significantly lower among which the head is a graduate (less than 1
households headed by women. Most percent of the population), and poverty
women are not household heads, how- was low among those with higher sec-
ever, and most do not live in female- ondary and lower secondary schooling
headed households (only 21 percent). (12 percent and 24 percent).
Still, "femaleness" (the percentage of Using the poverty headcount index by
household members age 15-60 who are reported literacy of the household heads
female) is positively and significantly shows that poverty was lower among the
related to per capita consumption, literate (34 percent) than among the illit-

erate (42 percent; figure 1.5 and table
Figure 1.3 Poverty by gender of Al. 10). The difference is relatively small,
head of household, 1997 however, compared with that between pri-

Percentwge mary and secondary school leavers.
00 Almost two-thirds of the poor still live in

Contnhbont to
total poverty households whose head is reported to be

illiterate.

60 What these findings on poverty and
Pover-ty education and literacy imply for policy-

he.dco-nt
40 idex makers is that adult literacy campaigns

are unlikely to have a big impact on
20 poverty (although they undoubtedly

o _ improve quality of life), while expanding
Male Female primary and secondary education should

Source: NIS 1998. secure major reductions in poverty.
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Access to Housing and Consumer Durables Figure 1.4 Poverty by education of head of household, 1997
Some housing characteristics vary sharply

Percentage
across per capita expenditure quintiles. 50

For example, only 4 percent of house-
holds in the poorest quintile have access 40
to in-house toilet facilities while about 37
percent of households in the richest quin- 30

tile enjoy such facilities. Access to piped Poverty
water does not seem to vary much 20 headcount

between the poorest three quintiles (all index toibut,o

just under 20 percent) but increases to * 0 E total

close to 33 percent for the richest quin- 0 1 I=

tile. Differentials in ownership of con- None Primary Lower Higher Graduate Other Not

sumer durables such as television sets and secondary secondary (including reported
vocational

radios are particularly striking. About 21 and technical)

percent of households report ownership Noter Educaton refers to highest grade level started.

of television sets, but the share in the rich Somce NIS 1998.

est quintile is more than four times that Figure 1.5 Poverty by literacy of
in the poorest. Similarly the share of head of household, 1997
households with radios in the richest

Percentage
quintile is double that in the poorest. 80

70 to total

Where the Poor Live Poverty
50 headcoi,t

Unfortunately, the 1997 survey is only 40 index

large enough to support regional pover- 30
ty comparisons at a highly aggregated 20
level. While this provides a broad sense
of the appropriate policy orientation in 10
regional targeting, it is of limited practi- 0!` ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Literate Illiterate Not reported
call value in selecting the geographic Sorce. NIS 1998.

placement of projects.
The incidence of poverty, however Cambodia clearly need to be targeted to

measured, is considerably lower in the rural poor.
Phnom Penh than in either other urban
or rural areas (see table 1.1). For exam-
ple, the poverty headcount index is only Key Sources of Livelihood for the Poor

I 1 percent in Phnom Penh, whereas it is The poverty status of most people in any
30 percent in other urban and 40 percent country is determined by their earnings
in rural areas. These differences are even and the income of other household
more marked when using the food members. The household head is usual-
poverty line or the poverty severity ly the most important income earner, and

index. The poverty severity index in employment of other household mem-
Phnom Penh, for example, is only about bers is often linked to the employment
a sixth that in either other urban areas or characteristics of the household head (for

rural areas. The majority of the poor live example, when the household head is

in rural areas: rural poverty accounts for self-employed and other household
about 88 percent of the poverty gap members work for the household head).

index, and about 89 percent of the pover- By employment of the household

ty severity index. Antipoverty policies in head, the poverty headcount is highest in
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agriculture-44 percent. Indeed, most of unpaid family workers. Poverty incidence
Cambodia's poor--71 percent-are is also relatively low for public sector work-
employed in agriculture. In no other ers (20 percent).
industry is there mor-e than 10 percent of Poverty rates are also estimated for
the total poor, and only people in house- other industry and employer categories,
holds where the heaid is not in the labor including those working but for whom
force accounted for mrnore than 5 percent industry or employer was not reported,
of poverty (8.4 percent). But other the unemployed, those not in the labor
industries with high headcount rates force, and those for whom no employ-
include construction and utilities (38 per- ment information was reported. For all
cent), manufacturing and mnining (29 per- these groups the incidence of poverty is
cent), and other services (27 percent). lower than average (figures 1.6 and 1.7
Relatively low poverly rates are found in and tables Al.7 and A1.8). In particular,
education and health services (17 per- the percentage of household heads who
cent), government services (18 percent), report that they are unemployed is less
trade (19 percent), and transportation than 1 percent. The largest group,
and communications (20 percent). heads of household who are not in the

We look next at headcount by type of labor force (10 percent of the total),
employer together with the relative con- account for 8 percent of all poverty. 8

tributions of each to the total poverty rate The policy implication clearly is that
(figure 1.6 and table Al.8 show similar poverty alleviation needs to focus on the
estimates using the poverty gap and pover- self-employed, particularly those in agri-
ty severity index). The highest incidence culture. Only about 4 percent of the poor
of poverty is among household workers work in private sector nonfamily busi-
(43 percent) and the self-employed (40 nesses, so policies such as minimum wage
percent). The self-employed, however, legislation will have little effect on the
accounted for 74 percent of all poverty, poor. Rather, the poor will benefit most
whereas household workers accounted for from policies that improve the func-
only 1 percent. The lowest poverty inci- tioning of rural markets, including those
dence (16 percent) is found among for agricultural commodities, inputs and

rural credit.
Figure 1.6 Poverty by employer of head of household, 1997

Percer waee

80 Inequality
Measured by several alternative indicators,

70 inequality is consistently higher in Phnom

60 l Penh, declines in other urban areas, and
PC ,-ty is lowest in rural areas (table 1.2).9

50 headcount Inequality in Cambodia as measured by
index

40 ^ the Gini coefficient is higher than in most
other countries in Asia at Cambodia's level

30 Contibutno of economic development (table 1.3).

20

20 Poverty Indicators

0 Seif- Public Unpaid Private House- Employer Un- The core household questionnaire of the
employed sector family sector hold not employed 1997 Cambodia Socioeconomic Survey

worker worker reported collected information on a wide range of
Source: NIS 998. poverty indicators. These indicators
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Figure 1.7 Poverty by industry of employment of head of household, 1997

Percentage

80 Contribubon

to total

70

60

50

Povety
headcount

40 index

30

20

l 0

0 Agriculture Manufac- Construction Trade Transportation Gov- Education Other Industry Unemployed Not in Not
turing and emment and services not labor reported

utilities service health reported force

SourcE NIS 1998.

Table 1.2 Consumption inequality measures, June 1997

Per capita Voriance Consumption share Consumption share
Population- consumption- of the of the poorest of the richest
weighted weighted logarithm of 10 percent 10 percent

Gini Theil Theil per capita of the populotion of the population
coefficient measure measure consumption (percent) (percent)

Plnom Penha 0.46 0.78 0.38 0.41 2.6 40.3

Other urban areas 0.44 0.49 0.33 0.47 2.7 37.6

Rural areas 0.33 0.21 0.17 0.30 3.7 27.1

Tbtalb 0.42 0.48 0.29 0.41 3.0 35.3

a Based on adjusted consumption data.
b. Sampled areas only.
Source 1993-94, Prescott and Pradhan 1997; 1997, NIS I99&

serve three main purposes. First, they where it does exist). Third, they can help
help policymakers understand the dimen- targeting (for example, means testing,
sions of poverty, thus enabling them to geographic targeting). An effective set of
clraw up more effective poverty alleviation poverty indicators needs to meet certain
policies. Second, they can be used to criteria, however. They need to be:
monitor poverty alleviation even when * Valid-that is, they need to distinguish
detailed information on household con- between the poor and nonpoor, and
sumption is not available (and they can those close to the poverty line and
act as a check on that information those further away.
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Table 1.3 Gini coefficients for selected look most promising as overall poverty
countries, most recent year indicators-for example, floor area per

Gini 1998 GNP household member, distance to the
Country coefficient per capia main source of drinking water, house-

Bangladesh (1992) 28.3 350 hold's main source of lighting (electric-
Cambodia (1997) 42.0 280 ity), household's main source of drinking
China (1995) 41.5 750 water (piped, public tap, or tanker), toi-
India (I1992) 33.8 430 let located in dwelling, households using
Indonesia (1993) 31.7 680 fuel other than firewood as primary cook-
Lao PDR (I1992) 30.4 330
Mongolia (1995) 33.2 400 ing fuel, wall of dwelling made of con-
Pakistan (1991) 31.2 480 crete or plywood, roof of dwelling made
Philippines (1994) 42.9 1050 of material other than thatching or
Thailand (19'92) 46.2 2200 mixed thatch material, and floor of

Vietnam (1993) 35.7 330 dwelling made of material other than

Source:World Bank staff !stimates. earth or wood. Some indicators appear

more useful in distinguishing the poor
* Applicable to the whole population- from the nonpoor (floor area per house-

or to important segments of it, such as hold member, for instance), and others
the rural population. help distinguish between more severe

* Easy to observe and verify. and less severe poverty (distance to the
* Not too closely correlated with each main source of drinking water, for

other, so that together they provide a instance). In addition to indicators relat-
more accurate ind(lication of poverty ed to housing characteristics, other
than any single indicator. promising indicators of poverty at the

* Not subject to opportunistic respons- household level include, value of land
es by the household or individual. owned, value of outstanding loans,
Once poverty inidlicators have been household's main source of income in

identified, it is critical to verify their effec- the previous 12 months (other than agri-
tiveness in future surveys. culture), household ownership of motor-

Poverty indicators derived from the 1997 bike, scooter, or television set. At the
survey can be classified into two groups. The more aggregate level, enrollment (both
first consists of aggregate poverty indicators gross and net), annual outpatient visits
(such as net primary school enrollment or per person, and number of annual hos-
number of outpatient lealth care visits per pital admissions per 1,000 people are
1,000 people) summarized across four cat- promising poverty indicators.
egories-population below the food pover- Among demographic indicators, nei-
ty line, population between the food ther percentage of household members
poverty line and the overall poverty line, the who migrated nor percentage of house-
nonpoor, and the total population (table hold members who are female appears to
A1.2). Sharp differences in the means of be related to poverty status. Although per-
these indicators acrcss the first three centage of household members who have
groups (or between the poor and nonpoor) worked in the past week is moderately
suggest effective poverty indicators. The related to poverty status, number ofjobs
second group consists of indicators at the per household member and percentage
household level such as whether the of children under age 15 working in the
household owns a television set or whether past week are only weakly related.
the head of household speaks a foreign lan- Percentage of children who have died is
guage fluently. actually lower among the food poor than

Among both grouLps of indicators, among either of the remaining poor or
those referring to housing characteristics the nonpoor (probably because mortal-
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ity is underreported in this group). mary level; and it casts some doubt on the
Percentage of children under age two poverty-alleviation value of adult literacy

who have a vaccination card is only weak- campaigns (although literacy is a basic
ly related to poverty, which speaks well of need).
Carnbodia's immunization coverage. Although more work needs to be done
Among the asset and liability indicators, to identify the most effective set of pover-
livestock owned (pigs, buffaloes, cows, ty indicators for Cambodia, this analysis

poultry) appears to be a weak poverty identifies potentially useful poverty indi-
indicator, even when restricted to rural cators. Some of the most promising indi-

households. Among characteristics of cators at the household level are related

heads of households, being in an ethnic to housing characteristics; for example, liv-
minority does not appear to be related to ing in households where a fuel other than
poverty status. firewood is used for cooking-I 3 percent

The large number of promising pover- of the nonpoor, 1.2 percent of those below
ty indicators suggests that this is an area the food-poverty line, and 1.8 percent of
that merits more research. Further work the remaining poor. Another is the value
could attempt regression-based decom- of outstanding loans (an average CR
position of the effects on the welfare mea- 277,000, or $110, among the nonpoor, CR
sure of changing indicators over time and 130,000, or $52, among the food poor, and
changes in the returns to the indicators. CR 137,000, or $55, among the remaining
The ultimate goal would be to reduce poor) and the qualitative indicator, house-
poverty indicators to a manageable set of holds owning a television set (30.5 percent
robust, easily collectable and verifiable of the nonpoor, 9.1 percent of the food-
inclicators that could be applied in the poor, and 13.1 percent of the remaining
field for targeting social service subsidies poor). At a more aggregated level, gross
anrd other poverty-alleviation interventions. secondary school enrollment rate-27.4

percent for the nonpoor, 5.4 percent for
those below the food poverty line, and 11.6

Conclusion percent for the rest of the poor is a promis-
ing poverty indicator.

The 1997 poverty estimates show that
rural households-particularly those
where agriculture is the primary source of Notes
inczome-continue to account for almost 1. For details on the construction of the base-
90 percent of Cambodia's poor, and line profile, see Prescott and Pradhan (1997).
poverty alleviation needs to be targeted 2. The baseline poverty profile was limited
mainly to them. Because three-quarters of to the surveyed population. No attempt was

the poor are self-employed, policies made to extrapolate the poverty estimates to
designed to make markets function more the uncovered population.
efficiently (particularly markets for agri- 3. Provinces excluded were Mondul Kiri
cultural commodities, inputs, and rural (included in the sampling frame, but not rep-
credit) will be more useful as poverty alle- resented in the randomly selected sample),
viation measures than policies targeted to Preah Vihear, and Oddar Meanchey.
employers and employees, such as mini- 4. The household size patterns could also be
m,um wage legislation, social security, and purely the result of the choice of welfare mea-
miandatory fringe benefits. Education is sure (consumption per capita).
lilely to be an effective poverty alleviation 5. The disability rates in table Al.l for
intervention, too. The 1997 poverty pro- 1997 are almost three times higher than

file, however, suggests that the greatest those reported in the 1993-94 poverty pro-
gains accrue to education beyond the pri- file. One explanation for this difference may
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be that the data on disabilities in the 8. Of heads of household not in the labor
1993-94 profile were obtained from the list- force, 47 percent were women. The reasons

ing form for households (that is, the form most often given were "too old, infirm, or
used to select sample hiouseholds from a cen- retired' (52 percent, of which 38 percent were
sus of households in the villages selected in female): "housekeeping' (20 percent, 92 per-
the first stage of sampling) rather than as cent female); and "believes no work is avail-
part of a direct household interview. able' (12 percent, 29 percent female). Only
Disability rates obtained by household 5 percent gave "disabled" as the reason for
interview in the 1996 survey were even high- nonparticipation (41 percent female).

er than those in the 1997 survey. 9. The area measures of inequality in table
6. The incidence of poverty increases 1.2 are unaffected by adjustments made to

steadily from 29 percent among those living total consumption for the underreporting of
in households where its head is under age 25 medical expenditures, since the same per-

to reach a maximum of 42 percent for those centage adjustment was applied to all house-
whose head is 35-39 years of age, after which holds within each stratum. The aggregate
it declines steadily to :30 percent for house- measures of Inequality for Cambodia as a
holds whose head is age 55 or more. whole were little affected by these adjustments,

7. Classifications by grade level in figure 1.5 the combined effect of which was to reduce
are according to definitions introduced in slightly the degree of overall inequality. For
1997-that is, primary schooling is classes 1-6, example, in the absence of any adjustments,
lower secondary is classes 7-9, and upper sec- the Gini coefficient for Cambodia would be
ondary is classes 10-12. The 1993-94 classi- 0.43 (instead of 0.42 after adjustments), and
fication was primary (classes 1-5), lower the share of total consumption of the richest

secondary (classes 5-8), and upper sec- 10 percent of the population would be 36.3
ondary (classes 9-11). (instead of 35.3 after adjustments).



2. Legacy of War and Social Upheaval

() '~ambodia's pervasive poverty must were internally displaced in fighting
be viewed in the context of more during 1989-91. Many Cambodians were
than two decades of war and civil also forced to flee the country when the

strife. Some of the most pernicious 1978 Vietnamese invasion drove the
results include the widespread displace- Khmer Rouge from power. Thousands

merit of families, the large and still grow- fled to Thailand seeking food and secu-
ing numbers of disabled persons, and rity and were eventually settled in camps
high levels of government spending on along the border. By 1991 the population
defense and security to the detriment of of these camps had swollen to about
social expenditures that could benefit the 360,000.
poor. Each of these outcomes has impli-
cations for poverty, though causal link-
ages are hard to substantiate empirically Repatriation
given the weak database. The purpose of Following the Paris Peace Accord in 1991,
this chapter is not to establish such link- the UN High Commissioner for Refugees
ages. Our interest is to show the human (UNHCR) arranged for the return of
story behind the poverty numbers by refugees from the Thai camps in time for
highlighting these important post-conflict the UN-sponsored elections in 1993. Most
issues and to draw out their implications returnees-an estimated 60 percent-

for antipoverty policy. chose to settle in the northwestern
provinces, some 25 percent of them
choosing to return to Battambang and

Internally Displaced Persons and Banteay Meanchey alone. The resurgence
Returnees of fighting and insecurity in 1997 gen-

erated a new wave of refugees, displacing
The rise to power of the Khmer Rouge in some 80,000-100,000 Cambodians inter-
1975 resulted in the internal displace- nally or to new camps along the Thai
ment of hundreds of thousands of border. Sincel997 UNHCR has returned

Cambodians. The inhabitants of Phnom about 46,000 Cambodians from Thai-bor-
Penh and other cities were forced into the der refugee camps.

countryside as part of a strategy to build The 1992-93 repatriation was well
an agricultural revolution in support of financed, with each refugee receiving an
Khmer revival. This massive population estimated $330. Since then, several mil-

displacement followed on earlier internal lion dollars more have been spent on
displacements caused by bombings along rehabilitation projects to assist returnees
the eastern part of Cambodia in the late and to develop areas where large num-
1960s and early 1970s and fighting in bers of them have settled. But many of
Cambodia during 1970-75. More recent- the assumptions on which the repatria-'
ly, an estimated 190,000 Cambodians tion plan was based proved to be

19
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unsound. In particular, the plan had not working in forests and on agricultural
envisaged the extreme loss of usable land land where there were land mines.
as a result of land mines, decayed trans- These findings all suggest a greater inci-
portation and irrigation infrastructure, dence of food poverty among returnees
and the speculative rise in the value of than in the general population, where an
land after reforms in 1989. As a result, estimated 17 percent of people are
instead of the initialy promised land for unable to meet their basic food needs.
agricultural use, most returnees were pre- The studies highlight several factors
sented with a series of new options involv- that appear to distinguish returnees
ing housing or cash. This was a big shift who are making it from those who are
in the repatriation strategy: instead of not: access to land, capital and skills, suf-
providing returnees with enough assets ficient labor, and diverse sources of
(in particular land) to become self-suffi- income.
cient, the new strategy was based on the
hope that returnees could depend on rel- Access to land. Access to arable mine-free
atives in Cambodia who would support land in a secure area with basic services
them till they became self-sufficient and sufficient water appears to be the best
(Studdert 1995). While many returnees guarantee of successful economic inte-
did find relatives (an estimated 85 per- gration, conditions that apply to very few
cent ), that did not guarantee them access returnees. Only 12 percent of respon-
to assets or a livelihood, dents in the WFP survey had access to

land to grow rice or crops. This is in stark
contrast to local villagers. An Indochinese

Reintegration Success and Poverty Refugee Information Center survey
How have returnees fared? Has economic found that 15 percent of returnees had
reintegration been achieved?l Not all access to cultivable land, well below the
returnees have found new homes and 79 percent share for local villagers
livelihoods. Five surveys of returnee (Court 1994). The survey also found that
communities conducted between 1993 the average size returnees' land was one-
and 1999 all confirm Lthat many returnees third smaller than that of local villagers.
still face considerable economic diffi- In the Battambang area returnees con-
culties (Geiger 1993; WFP 1993 and 1999; stituted a disproportionate share of the
Court 1994; Davenport, Healy, and landless poor). Landlessness was low
Malone 1995). While few Cambodians among local residents, but nearly the
have an easy life, the studies suggest that entire sample of returnee-more than 99
returnees are economically more vul- percent-was landless (Davenport, Healy,
nerable than those who had not been dis- and Malone 1995).
placed. According to those surveys, Less than half of returnees had titles
30-40 percent of refugees are "not mak- for their agricultural land. This was a
ing it." Many are livin-ig hand to mouth. reflection partly of the heavy pressure on
With no assets to sell or resources to fall land because of the prevalence of land
back on in case of illness or other mis- mines and unexploded ordnance and
fortune, and without enough assets to partly of a resentment toward returnees,
improve their situation in future, many who were often perceived as wealthy or
can do no more than focus each day's viewed with suspicion because of their
efforts on finding food for that day.2 The political background. Since 1994 an
World Food Progra-mme (WFP) 1998 estimated 15 percent of returnees' titled
Survey of Target Zones also found evi- agricultural land and as much as 70 per-
dence that househoids in these zones cent of their untitled agricultural land has
used riskier coping strategies, such as been confiscated by the military, local offi-
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cials, and local villagers (Pendleton and Diverse sources of income. The majority of

Teas 1998). returnees support themselves through
multiple activities, including fishing,

Capital and skills. In the absence of land, seasonal farm work, home goods pro-

skills and the capital to set up a busi- duction, day labor, and vegetable gar-
ness-a shop, a motorcycle taxi or repair dens. Well-planned diversification may be

shop-have enabled some returnees to one of the few ways a returnee family with
malke a reasonably secure living. Again no land or capital can improve its situa-
however, this group makes up a minori- tion. While some families become

ty of returnees. Capital has come from trapped in a daily search for food, others
savings, from wealthy relatives, or from have been able to save and improve their
assistance from NGOs. Credit appears to situation. This kind of success requires

have played almost no role in the rein- able-bodied family members, good man-

tegration of returnees. Credit is generally agement, the ability to build relationships
unavailable, and when it is available inter- and a certain amount of luck.

est rates are extremely high and few
retarnees are willing to borrow in the Support from relatives. The surveys found

amounts necessary to successfully launch that a significant proportion of returnees
a business. In addition, even with capital, (45 percent in the WFP study) live with
many of the skills taught by internation- relatives and that this group tended to
ally funded programs are not useful in fare better than others. The Indochinese
Cambodian villages. For example, there Refugee Information Center study found
are simply not enough motorcycles to that 27 percent of returnee families living

repair. with relatives lived hand to mouth com-
pared with 46 percent of those living with-

Sufficient labor. In addition to land or cap- out relatives (Court 1994). While relatives
ital, most returnee families required at can be an important source of help for
least two or three able-bodied adults in retumees, the studies also suggest that the
order to make it. Families need labor to amount of help depends on the closeness
till the land and to help with other pro- of the relationship and on the econom-

ductive activities. Sometimes kinship con- ic situation of relatives. Relatives could
nections can be used to acquire labor provide a temporary base and a source of
through traditional labor exchange, or resources (shelter, capital, labor) at rea-
(less frequently) capital can be substi- sonable rates but could rarely provide
tuted to hire labor. Labor is especially newcomers with enough to establish a
crucial for families that do not have land new source of livelihood.
or capital. Sufficient labor, if well man-
aged, can provide families with reason- Other factors. In addition to these factors,
ably secure income even when they lack social integration-access to social net-
land or capital. Some families have been works of information and resources
able to secure a living through a strate- (box 2. 1)-and outside support have also
gy of diverse labor-intensive activities- been important in determining returnee
farming small pieces of land for success. There has been no overall
vegetables or cash crops, buying or sell- analysis of the importance of outside sup-
ing goods, and the like. The crucial fac- port from NGOs and other internation-
tors are a critical mass of labor and the al organizations Some returnees have
organizational ability to manage a diverse received substantial support that has
set of strategies. For these reasons widows changed their lives, while many have had

with small children have been particu- little or no contact with an aid agency

larly vulnerable. since returning from the border. While
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the aid community until 1990 when there
Box 2.1 Access to social networks

were approximately 130,000 scattered
For families without land or capital, access to social networks of infor- around the country. At that time a nation-
mation and resources is crucial. One commonly cited form of resource al committee, with provincial counter-
sharing is provas give with one hand, take with the other." This can parts, was formed to take responsibility
be applied to the exchange of labor or information about job oppor-
tunities and government services. The most commonly cited example for internally displaced persons and the
is the sharing of cows. Profitable farming requires draft animals, but Cambodian Red Cross was given respon-
draft animals are prohibitively expensive for most families. Cambodian sibility for coordinating relief efforts.
villagers have a tradition of giving their cows to poorer families to take Currently, internally displaced persons
care of, letting the poorer family keep one of the calves every other are concentrated in seven provinces
year in exchange.

The question is how easily returnees can access these kinds of net- around Tonle Sap. In October 1995 the
works. At the beginning of repatriation, there were reports ofjealousy Cambodian Red Cross recorded 57,000
by locals toward returnees who had large sums of cash and received internally displaced persons (excluding
rice without having to work for it. However, jealousy seems to have long-time displaced persons, who have
stopped with the end of the rations, as it became evident that many more or less resettled). There have
refugees, without land or animals, were poorer than locals. There is
some evidence to suggest that reintegration was slowest in new sites been few studies on the reintegration of
and faster in areas where returnees made up a lower percentage of the internally displaced persons, but the lim-
population. However NGOs report that deliberately situating projects ited work available suggests that land
to include old and new villages seemed to help build relations, as did mines are the biggest obstacle to return-
drawing new settlers from a mixed group of returnees and local land- ing home. Those who settle in new loca-
less. Situating schools so that children from both villages study togeth- tions find themselves in a similar situation
er is another way to facilitate integration. to the returnees.

NGO programs for returnees or the land-
less have probably helped those with Large Numbers of People with
whom they have had contact, tradition- Disabilities
al development projects (rice banks, cow
banks) have probably been less effective The protracted armed conflict has left a
since most returnees have neither land large and still growing number of
nor the minimum level of resources Cambodians disabled. The 1997 socioe-
needed to participate. conomic survey found that 25,805

The WFP's Food for Work Program Cambodians are disabled because of war
seems to have had the broadest impact or conflict, and anotherl6,290 are dis-
since it reaches the most people. Most vil- abled because of land mines. This means
lagers have stressed that without Food for that one in every 250 Cambodians has a
Work they would not have been able to disability due directly to the country's war
stay long enough to make the land pro- history. The vast majority (93 percent) of
ductive. Most studies agree that quick those with disabilities are men. With 1
impact projects ease the burden of amputee for every 384 people, Cambodia
returnees on local facilities. However, an also has one of the highest proportions
emphasis on quickness means that pro- of amputees in the world-close to
jects often have a limited development Angola's 1 per 334, but far more.than
impact. An often cited example is the con- Afganistan's 1 per 631, Mozambique's I
struction of schools without makingsure per 2,414, or Ethiopia's 1 per 6,663
that teachers were available to staff them. (ICRC 1997). Cambodians disabled by
Also, with the withdrawal of the UNHCR, war and land mines represent close to 60
some villages are taking back the land they percent of the total number of people
gave to returnees in return for projects. with disabilities. Cambodia's 1997

Internally displaced persons were "Human Development Report" found
generally ignored by the government and that though the rate of disability is lower
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for the poor than for the better off, there tance programs. For a country as poor as
is a higher concentration of amputees Cambodia this could hinder the proper
among the poor than the rich. prioritizing of services and the long-term

Land mines and other unexploded sustainability of programs, both financially
ordnance are still widespread and con- and operationally. Overall coordination of
tinue to maim and kill. At the end of 1998 NGO assistance in this area is weak despite
land mines were claiming 100 to 200 vic- government attempts to promote such

tims every month, most of them civilians. coordination.
Betwreen March 1998 and February 1999,
659 of the 1,076 reported casualties from
mines and unexploded ordnance were Land Mines and Unexploded Ordnance
civilian. The economic and social costs of Cambodia is one of the most heavily land-
this legacy are likely to be significant. mined countries. The Cambodian Mine

Action Center estimates that there are
4-6 million land mines, nearly one for

Assistance to People with Disabilities every rural inhabitant in Cambodia. An
Canibodia has no specific government estimated 1.7 percent of Cambodian ter-
programs to assist people with disabilities ritory is mined or infested with unex-
in general or people disabled from war. ploded ordnance-much of it in the most
Much of the small budget of the Ministry productive parts of the country. A United
of Social Affairs, Labor, Vocational Nations Transitional Authority in
Training, and Youth Rehabilitation, which Cambodia mine survey in 1992 in
is responsible for vulnerable persons, goes Rattanak Mondul district (southwest
to p,ensions for public servants, assistance Battambang) found that some 65 percent
programs for widows and orphans, and a of highly productive land-land that had

rehabilitation program for about 1,000 sustained one of the country's most pros-
famrkilies that come to to Phnom Penh perous centers of commercial agriculture
every year to return to their original in the mid-1960s-was unusable because
homes (usually in the countryside). of land mines. In some communities in
Assistance for people with disabilities this area people have entered known
(including those disabled by war) comes mine-risk areas to gather food, to hunt
mainly from the several NGOs active in and fish, and to gather wood, bamboo
this area. NGOs provide training and and other natural resources, These activ-
physical rehabilitation services such as ities, once a useful supplement to
assistive devices, physiotherapy, and treat- incomes gained primarily from agricul-
ment for children with disabilities and ture, have become for many in this area
economic assistance in the form of loans, the only source of livelihood, but also the
mostly in-kind but also in cash. It is clear, prime cause of casualties.
however, that current programs reach There is a fundamental link between
only a small proportion of those needing infestation by mines and unexploded ord-
assistance, leaving significant needs nance and rural economic impoverish-
unmet. For example, according to min- ment. While the costs to individual
istry records, only 3,132 people with dis- households and to Cambodia as a whole
abilities received training between 1987 have not been quantified, they are sure-
and 1998, barely 10 percent of the of the ly large. Mines are a major cause of hand-
total. Veterans International produces icap, limiting victims' ability to find
about 100 prostheses in Cambodia per employment that will allow them to sup-
month, but most of their clients are not port themselves and their families. Mines
newly amputated. There is also limited hinder the resettlement and reintegra-
analysis of the cost effectiveness of assis- tion of internally displaced persons and
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returning refugees, limiting land avail- Large Public Expenditures on
able for cultivation and for homesteads. Defense
Each of these factors adds to vulnerabil-
ity within Cambodian society and helps Another legacy of Cambodia's war history
to perpetuate a vicious cycle of inade- is the high levels of public spending on
quate human and physical assets, defense and security, to the detriment of
increased vulnerability, and poverty. social spending and spending to rebuild

The Cambodian Mine Action Center physical and economic infrastructure.
is engaged in mine awareness, marking, Spending on defense and security
and clearance, worlc it carries out in con- accounted for more than 30 percent of
junction with two N(JOs-Mine Advisory total expenditures during 1996-97 and
Group and HALO trust. The priorities increased to nearly 50 percent in 1998.
for mine action are land for resettlement Shares of spending on social services
of internally displaced persons and (education and health) declined sharply
returnees for agriculture, community during the same period. In 1996 domes-
purposes, and for .-econstruction and tic spending on social services was 22 per-
infrastructure development. The average cent of total government-financed
demining unit is able to clear about 3 expenditures but fell to only 13 percent
square kilometers each year. Some 2,000 in 1998 (table 2.1).
square kilometers remain to be surveyed The overriding priority given to
and demined. At t:ne current rate of defense and security spending can be
clearing, this would take 25 to 30 years seen clearly in the difference between
to complete. The Cambodian Mine budgeted (planned) spending and actu-
Action Center's activities for 1999-2001 al spending in 1994-97 (table 2.2). From
will cost an estimated $70 million. Weak 1995 to 1997 domestic revenue collection
management procedures have, however, fell short of budget estimates by 5-7 per-
made it hard to monitor the Center's cent, yet in all three years changes in pri-
activities and the productivity of its dem- orities during budget implementation
ining platoons. resulted in actual spending on defense

and security substantially exceeding bud-

Table 2.1 Sectoral composition of expenditures, 1996-98 get estimates. And in 1994, when actual
(percent) revenues exceeded budget estimates by

-- 996 1997 1998 about 20 percent, actual spending (on
i 996 1 997 1 998

nonwage recurrent expenditures) was
Defense and security 32 33 47 about 31 percent less than budgeted for
Education 1 3 12 10 social services and 27 percent less for eco-
HeOath 46 7 3 nomic services. Changes in priorities dur-

ing 1994 resulted in defense and security
Source: World Bank staff estimates based on government of Cambodia data. expenditures exceeding original budget

Table 2.2 Actual expenditures as percentage of budgeted allocations by more than 100 percent.
expenditures Not only has social spending been low

1994 1995 1996 1997 overall, but spending on activities known
to benefit the poor the most, such as pri-

Defense and security 204 177 123 132 mary education and primary health care,
Administration 86 102 9 1 88 suffered as well. This implies limited gov-
Economic services 73 55 88 57
Social services 69 94 81 42 ernment assistance to help the poor

Health 61 66 72 46 acquire the human assets needed to
Education 84 155 99 33 enable them to participate in growth. In

Note: Data are for nonwage recurrent expenditures. 1996 budget outlay on primary educa-
Source World Bank staff estimates based on govemment of Cambodia data tion from the government's own
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resources was just 0.5 percent of GDP. assistance, including special counseling,
Even more telling, this spending medical rehabilitation, and reintegration
declined in 1994-96. Government spend- support through specialized NGOs.
ing on primary health services has been The underlying objective of the vet-
just as low. erans assistance program is to promote

the reallocation of public funds from
defense to social and economic sectors,

Demobilization and a Shift from capturing an important peace dividend
Delense to Social Spending as the country emerges from war. With a

much smaller army, public resources
There is clearly plenty of room for would be freed up for other uses. By the
improving the poverty impact of public end of the program the share of defense
spending by changing the composition of in government recurrent spending is
budgetary spending in favor of pro-poor expected to have dropped to about 20
spending and away from defense spend- percent and the share of defense in GDP
ing. This will require, first and foremost, from 3 percent to about 2 percent. This
successful demobilization of the military. thus provides a unique opportunity to
Toward this end, the government has restructure public spending in favor of
established the Cambodian Veterans pro-poor activities such as primary edu-
Assistance Program to manage the demo- cation and health. But this restructuring
bilization of about 55,000 soldiers from will not happen automatically. It will take
an estimated 148,000 and to reintegrate the concerted effort of key line ministries
thern into civilian life. The program cov- to ensure that freed-up resources are
ers around 37,300 soldiers from the reg- channeled into pro-poor expenditures.
ular forces and about 17,300 from five Two points are worth noting. First,
special target groups, including the such restructuring, important as it is, will
spouses of deceased soldiers, chronical- be only a first step toward reducing pover-
ly ill or disabled soldiers, and female sol- ty by helping the poor build up their
diers. Given an average family size of assets. Increased funds for social sector
about 5.2 people, this program would spending will need to be used in ways that
directly affect some 290,000 people. achieve the maximum positive results.

The program has four stages-regis- Doing this requires several other condi-
tration, demobilization, reinsertion, and tions, including improved public expen-
rein-tegration. It is expected to achieve its diture management capacity-especially
objectives in four phases over a five-year greater transparency and improved mon-
period, beginning with a trial run of 2,000 itoring and a capacity to design and
solidiers in 2000. Lessons from this trial implement effective poverty reduction
run would be incorporated into the intervention. Second, expenditure
remnaining rounds of demobilization. The restructuring alone is unlikely to resolve
last- phase of demobilization is expected the underfunding of pro-poor social ser-
to be carried out in 2003. The program vices in Cambodia. Cambodia will need
woald provide transitional safety net assis- to greatly improve its revenue effort to
tance to each family to facilitate the most allow a substantial increase in public
difricult phase of transition into civilian resources that will permit sustained
society. Reintegration support would be improvements in pro-poor spending
provided through a community eco- while maintaining budgetary balance.
nomic and social reintegration fund to Cambodia's return to political stabil-
support community-based reintegration ity and national rebuilding began in the
activities. In addition to this fund, special early 1 990s, but progress has been slow.
groups would be provided with targeted Efforts were set back in 1997 and 1998
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with the events leading up to and fol- nificant vulnerability created by dis-

lowing the overthrow of Co-Premier placement and war- and land
Prince Norodom Rannaridh. Since mine-related disabilities. There is
democratic elections and the assumption currently little in the way of a well-

of office of a new government in 1998, functioning government system of
some measure of political stability has transfers and safety nets. A strategy in
been achieved, but it remains to be seen this area will need to emphasize time-
whether this will be translated into last- ly delivery of assistance and effective
ing peace and social stability. targeting to ensure that resources

reach the intended beneficiaries.
* Efforts are needed to ensure the full

Key Issues for Government integration of internally displaced
Attention people and returnees. This will require

addressing the lack of access to land
Cambodia's war past raises several relat- and to credit that seems to be espe-
ed issues for government attention in its cially acute within these communities.
antipoverty strategy. A first is Cambo- * Demining activities should be accel-

dians' vulnerability to poverty. These erated, and management problems in
include the incrieasing numbers of the Cambodian Mine Action Center
Cambodians who may not be able to par- need to be addressed.
ticipate fully in growth because of war- * Demobilization should be accelerated
related injuries and disabilities, the large as part of the effort to restructure pub-
numbers of war orplhans, and the lack of lic expenditures toward investments in
access to key assets-notably land and helping the poor build human capital
capital-among returnees. Each of these assets.
groups is likely to become trapped in
poverty. A second issue is the limited
access to good quality, affordable social Notes
and economic infrastructure, given the 1. Reintegration is defined as attaining par-

heavy destruction dluring the war period ity with the local population in terms of living
and the related excessive spending on conditions and means to self-sustainability (see
defense. Robinson 1994).

Policymakers should take these issues 2. All of the studies used slightly different

into account when clesigning antipover- criteria. The WFP survey in 1993 used wealth
ty strategies and interventions. Most indicators to classify 74 percent of returnees
important: as needy or at risk. A year later, using differ-
* A first and critical step would be to ent criteria, the IRIC study described 34 per-

consolidate the recent peace and cent of returnees as living hand to mouth,
begin to build social and political compared to 17 percent of local villagers. The
cohesion. Vulnerable in the Village survey estimated that

* A strong system cf transfers and safe- 40 percent of returnees interviewed were "not

ty nets is needed to address the sig- managing" or "destitute."



3. Economic Recovery and Poverty

EI 'mpirical evidence shows that good tional reforms were put in place.
I economic performance, though However, the loss of aid from Cambodia's
J not sufficient, is critical for pover- former Soviet bloc partners in the early

ty reduction. An analysis of economic 1990s, just as the system of transfers from

policies and outcomes in Cambodia is state enterprises was being replaced by a
thus important for understanding pover- more market-oriented tax system, severe-
ty trends. Cambodia has made good eco- ly hurt public sector finances. In the
nomyiic progress since the Paris Peace absence of significant external assis-
Accord of 1991, though economic recov- tance, monetization of the growing pub-
ery suffered a setback in 1997 and 1998 lic sector deficit became the root cause of
from political upheaval and from the East severe macroeconomic instability. During
Asian crisis. Since early 1999 a new coali- 1990-92 inflation hovered around 140
tion. government has reinvigorated percent on an annualized basis.
reform, and the Khmer Rouge movement In 1992 a package of stabilization mea-
is effectively dead. These developments sures was adopted to arrest further fiscal
should help secure peace and restart deterioration. Given the extensive dol-
growth and recovery. The question for larization of the economy and the lack of
this chapter is whether poverty has monetary policy instruments, fiscal poli-
dec]lined in parallel with generally good cy was the centerpiece of Cambodia's
economic performnance during the 1990s. macroeconomic stabilization efforts. In
In particular, has the pattern of growth 1993 the newly formed Royal government
over the 1990s benefited the rural poor resumed comprehensive reform with
who form the bulk of the poor in the strong support of the international
Cambodia? donor community. Reforms have reduced

the size of the public sector with the pri-
vatization of public enterprises and other

Recovering from War, 1991-96 state assets, opened up the economy to
international trade with the rationaliza-

Barely a decade ago Cambodia was just tion of the trade and tariff regime and the
emerging from more than two decades of reduction of subsidies and protection, and
civi'l war. Growth had plummeted to just promoted domestic and foreign invest-
1.2 percent a year in 1990. Investment was ment through liberal investment legisla-
estimated at just 8.2 percent of GDP and tion (box 3. 1). Agricultural incentives
total exports at 6 percent of GDP. have improved with private ownership of
Market reforms had begun much earlier land and reforms in pricing, taxation, and
in the 1980s, but political instability had marketing.
limited overall positive impacts. With the The improved political climate and
return of peace and security earlier renewed reform and reconstruction
reforms began to take hold and addi- activity helped stabilize the economy and

27
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the dollar from 1995 to 1996. Reserve
Box 3.1 Major structural and macroeconomic reforms in the doll y fro m abo 1. Res
Cambodia cover rose slightly from about 1.5 months

of imports in the early 1990s to about 2
* Liberalization: Prices liberalized; private property rights restored; months in 1996.

state intervention in commodity markets abolished The supply response was generally pos-
* State enterprise sector: Enterprises given greater autonomy; process

of privatization launched; budget constraints facing enterprises itive. Trade and foreign investment flows
hardened; line ministries banned from commnercial activities; rose significantly (figure 3.1). The dollar
sector share in economic activity reduced to 10 percent of GDP value of domestic exports grew 58 per-

* Public finance: Organic Budget Law enacted; revenue transfers cent annually, increasing almost fivefold
consolidated; New Financial Law passed between 1991 and 1996. Domestic invest-

* Trade: Private sector permlitted to establish tradcing companies; ment rates rose to 26 percent of GDP in
licensing requirements eliminated for most goods; import tariff sys-
tem streamlined-creation of four-band system applying to more 1996, financed by the resumption of offi-
than 93 percent of tariff items; all quantitative restrictions eliminat- cial external assistance and by strong
ed; export restrictions enforced only for four commodities growth in foreign direct investment

* Foreign investment: Liberal Foreign Investmeni: Law adopted flows. These flows, mainly from the
* Exchange rate system: Greater market orientation of exchange rate region, rose from $40 million in 1992 to

system: official market rate kept generally within a 2 percent about $240 million by 1996. Increased
band of parallel market rate

* Banking: Two-tier banking system set up; interest ceilings elimi- external flows made up for low or stag-
nated; minimum deposit requirements introduced for commer- nant domestic savings-estimated at
cial bank deposits; Central Bank Law strengthening autonomy of only 10.6 percent of GDP in 1996.
the National Bank enacted. Recovery in exports and investment

spurred rapid growth averaging 6 percent
F:igure 3.1 Domesti exports and investment, 1991-96 annually between 1991 and 1996. Per

Pe-eetageofGDP capita income is estimated to have dou-
30 bled from about $150 in 1991 to nearly

25 $300 in 1997.
20 But growth was unbalanced, varying

20 ~ significantly across key sectors, in part a

l 5 consequence of the fact that much of the

I economy is still subject to the vagaries of
weather. Industry and services grew

5 P rapidly. Construction and tourism expe-

o1 rienced phenomenal growth, fueled by
191 992 1993 1994 1995 1996 reconstruction expenditures and by

Soasce:WoHd Ba-sk stafF-estfrsates bas-d os go-eost oftCamoboda data Cambodia's increased attractiveness as a
tourist destination as security improved.

provided the beginnings of economic Growth in agriculture, the key sector, was
recovery. Both the fiscal and the external less spectacular, averaging just under 3
current account dleficits widened as percent over the same period, barely
reconstruction and investment activities above the population growth rate. The
picked up, but more prudent financing- fastest growing activities have been
through concessional external assistance forestry, livestock, and fisheries.
and foreign direct investment-limited Governance problems, which have led to
the risk of renewed macroeconomic insta- uncontrolled illegal logging, helped
bility. Monetization of the fiscal deficit was fuel the rapid growth in forestry. Crop
virtually eliminated by 1995. This allowed and rubber production has performed
rapid deceleration in inflation to about more poorly.
3.5 percent in 1995. Exchange rate sta- During the 1980s rice production
bility was also a factor in inflation control. recovered from the dramatic declines of
The riel stabilized at 2,400-2,600 riel to 1975-79, but growth has since slowed,
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averaging under 1 percent annually Table 3.1 GDP growth, 1992-98
between 1991 and 1996 (table 3.1). (percent)

Droughtandfloodsdamagedricecropsin 1992 1993 1994 1995 (996 1997 1998

parts of the country over much of the peri-
od, but constraints to productivity GDP 7.0 4.1 4.0 7.6 7.0 1.0 0.0

improvements also had a role, despite Agriculture 1.9 -1.0 0.0 6.4 2.4 1.3 0.4
Industry 15.7 I 3.1 7.5 9.9 18.2 -2.8 I.1

broad sectoral reforms to improve factor Services 11.1 7.2 7.5 7.9 6.9 2.8 -1.1

incentives. Key constraints are lack of water
conktrol, limited access to high-yielding Source: World Bank staff estimates based on govemment of Cambodia data.

crop varieties, and inadequate access to
infiastructure and credit. Rice production Apart from its sectoral concentration,
represents the single most important eco- growth was also concentrated in Phnom
nomic activity for rural Cambodians, Penh, which accounts for only a small
accounting for more than 80 percent of share of the population, and a few other
estimated agricultural labor input. Rice urban centers. This growth was initially
also provides an estimated 75 percent of driven by the increase in consumption
total energy intake for Cambodians and is demand with the arrival of the United
thus a key factor in food security. Its less Nations Transitional Authority in
rapid growth could thus have important Cambodia (UNTAC). UNTAC's pres-
implications for rural incomes and pover- ence, along with the enhanced activities
ty overall. While Cambodia has recorded of the United Nations Development
exports of rice since 1996, a large number Programme, related UN agencies, bilat-
of Cambodians are food insecure, unable eral donors, and NGOs, stimulated a sig-
to access food that may be available in nificant increase in demand for trade and

other parts of the country because of mar- services, particularly in the hotel, cater-
keting and transportation constraints. ing, and housing sectors. This led to a

Given this sectoral pattern of growth, construction boom, largely in Phnom
the structure of the Cambodian economy Penh where the bulk of activities were
has shifted in favor of industry and ser- based. Tourism services and related con-
vices. Industry's share has risen froml5 struction activity were also an important
percent of GDP in 1990 to 20 percent in part of rapidly growing flows of foreign

1998, while services have risen from 33 direct investment.
percent to 37 percent. Nevertheless,
small-scale subsistence agriculture, includ-
ing livestock, fisheries, and forestry, still Domestic Political Upheaval and
remains the most important sector, con- the Asian Crisis, 1997-98
tributing about 43 percent of GDP in
1998 and providing employment for an Cambodia's economic recovery was set
estimated 77 percent of the employed back by the domestic political upheaval
population. Manufacturing and con- leading up to and following the change
struction represent the largest shares of in government in July 1997 and by the
industry. However, most manufacturing regional financial and economic crises. It
is conducted on a small-scale, informal is hard to disentangle the individual
basis. The fortunes of manufacturing effects of these two crises, which occurred
activities such as brick making and around the same time, particularly
ceramics are linked to the fortunes and because they can be expected to have
performance of the construction sector. qualitatively similar effects on economic
The service sector is heavily dominated performance and outcomes. Never-
by trading activities, geared predomi- theless, the preliminary evidence suggests
nEntly toward a foreign clientele. that the political events may be more to
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blame for CambodLi's poor economic heavy dependence on foreign financing.
performance in 1997 and 1998 than the Domestic investment fell as official
regional crisis. The extensive dollariza- donors cut back on aid disbursements and
tion of the economy appears to have as foreign direct investment flows

helped moderate adverse effects on declined sharply following the regional
macroeconomic stability, liquidity crunch and increased insecuri-

The twin crises eroded confidence in ty in Cambodia. New commitments of for-
the economy and disrupted economic eign direct investment also declined
activity, leading to exchange rate depre- about 35 percent in 1997. There was a
ciation, inflation, and a significant slow- slight recovery in 1998, but it is not clear
down in output growth. The riel that it will be sustained since some of the
depreciated by about 28 percent in nom- underlying factors for the slowdown still
inal terms relative to the dollar between remain. Overall, growth fell to 2 percent

July 1997, when both crises hit, and June in 1997 and then to zero in 1998.
1998 (figure 3.2). Inflation initially mod- With the formation of a new govern-
erated in 1997 but then became more ment in late 1998 and an improved polit-
pronounced in 1998, rising to 19 percent ical climate, confidence is returning and
on an annualized basis by mid-year. economic activity has begun to recover,
Significantly reduced external aid inflows particularly in tourism and retail trade.
forced declines in both the public sector Macroeconomic instability has also been
deficit and the external current account moderated. Inflationary pressure eased in
deficit. In both caises, however, the the last quarter of 1998 as the exchange
declines masked important imbalances. rate stabilized. At the end of December

Economic activity slowed dramatically. 1998 the riel had appreciated 5.3 percent
Sectors that were most severely hit of its value against the dollar in June 1998,
include forestry, construction, and and inflation had fallen to 13 percent on
tourism. Forestry was hurt by depressed an annualized basis from about 19 per-
regional demand due to the economic cri- cent in June 1998. In the first quarter of
sis. Tourism suffered a double blow, from 1999 inflation has continued to decline,
the deteriorating security situation and falling to 8.6 percent on an annualized
the increased financial attraction of basis in February.
other tourist destinations in the region fol- However, major difficulties remain.
lowing the deeper depreciation of other Fiscal adjustment has relied excessively on
regional currencies. The slowdown in con- cuts to nonwage recurrent spending,
struction activity reflected the sector's while expenditure categories such as

defense spending have continued to
Figure 3.2 Consumer price index and exchange rate de. Reenuefo has remained

(Index,jan 97 I 00) ~~~~~~explode. Revenue effort has remained(Index.Jon 97 =100)
abysmally low. In addition, about a third

150 of the deficit in 1998 was financed
through government borrowing from the

40 central bank-a significant and danger-

:30 Exchange rate - - ous deviation from practice in the recent
past (table 3.2). The reduction in the

20 external current account deficit has

110 ,, :Consum, erpnce index been driven by cutbacks in imports for

100 externally financed investment and a
boom in garment export growth, while

90 other major export categories have suf-
Jan 1997 May 1997 Sept 1997 Jan 1998 May 1998 Sept 1998 fered. Neither trend is sustainable over

Source:World Bank staffestimates based on government of Cambodia data. the medium term.
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Tabile 3.2 Government operations, However, significant differences between
1996-98 the 1993-94 and 1997 sample surveys and
(percentage of GDP) coverage mean that the two profiles are

1996 1997 1998 not directly comparable. The 1997 sam-

Revenues 9. 9.7 8.5 pling frame included many more villages
Expenditure 16.3 13.9 12.5 than did the 1993-94 survey. The 1997

Current 9.9 9.0 8.9 survey included all villages in Phnom
Capital 6.4 5.0 3.6 Penh but excluded 73 villages (9 percent)

Current balance -0.8 0.6 -0.7 in the other urban areas and 1,571 vil-
Overall balance -7.2 -4.3 -3.9 lages (14 percent) in the rural areas.
Donestic financing 0.2 -0.7 1.3

Foreign financing 7.0 4.9 2.7 The 1997 survey covered a more
S-uxe: VVbrldBank sfestmatbsedongovemmntof aggregated and smaller consumption set
Sounc:e World Bank sraff estimates based on government of~(0fo ad1 ofo iescmae
Cambodia data. (20 food and 13 nonfood items compared

with 177 food and 266 nonfood items in
WNhile the recent improvement in the 1993-94). In some cases the consumption

political climate augurs well for the data in the 1997 survey were based on
resumption of economic activity and longer recall periods than the 1993-94
growth, Cambodia's heavy reliance on survey. For example, the 1997 survey
East Asia for trade and investment flows asked for education expenditures over the
leaves it vulnerable to adverse medium- previous 12 months, whereas the 1993-94
ancl longer-term effects from the ongoing survey asked for education expenditures
slowdown in the region. In addition, sig- during the previous month. Both factors
nifiicant depreciation of regional cur- would tend to reduce the 1997 con-
rerLcies has resulted in strong exchange sumption estimates and therefore bias the
rate competitiveness gains for most 1997 poverty estimate upward. In addi-
economies in the region. Most countries tion, because of concerns about security,
are also pursuing comprehensive reforms the 1993-94 survey was unable to cover
that will improve their overall competi- some remote rural areas where poverty
tiveness, expand exports, and make incidence was likely to be significantly
them more attractive destinations for for- higher. This suggests that the baseline
eign investment flows. Cambodia will profile underestimated rural and there-
have to make significant improvements in fore overall poverty. Finally, the 1997 sur-
its economy to ensure that it is not left vey was conducted in one round, whereas
behind. This will be important for pro- the 1993-94 survey was conducted in four
mciting strong, broad-based growth that rounds over a 12 month period. To the
will provide opportunities for sustained extent that there are seasonal fluctuations
poverty reduction. in household consumption, the two sets

of estimates are less comparable.
One way around some of these prob-

Has Poverty Declined during the lems is to combine different types of infor-
1990s? mation to search out the answer. These

include national accounts estimates of pri-
Did poverty decline in Cambodia in par- vate consumption, which tell us about aver-
allel with the improved growth perfor- age levels of living; the consumption
maLnce between 1991 and 1996? The most estimates of the two surveys, which tell us
direct way to address this question would more about the bottom end of the distri-
be to compare the baseline poverty pro- bution and, allowing for all possible bias-
file (based on the 1993-94 socioeco- es, could confirm a decline in poverty; and
nomic survey) with the 1997 poverty direct measures of welfare, such as infant
profile (based on the 1997 survey). mortality rates and enrollments. All these
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tell the same story, which is that welfare lev- was only 67 kilograms. Free emergency

els have improved firom a very low base. relief food has declined sharply from over
Between 1993-94 and 1997 real per 103,000 tons in 1993 during the repatri-

capita private consumption increased ation of 370,000 Cambodians from

about 3 percent, suggesting modest Thailand to 1,211 tons in 1997, despite
improvement in the well-being of the aver- continuing problems of displacement.

age Cambodian over this period. The con- The poorest quintile of Cambodians also

sumption estimates from the two poverty had a significant increase in their own-

profiles also show aL modest increase in ership of consumer durables such as
real per capita consumption of close to 2 radios, televisions, bicycles, and motor-

percent for the poorest quintile of the cycles.

population (table 3.3) This trend is con- The profiles also suggest that the inci-

firmed by results from a participatory dence of poverty nationwide, as measured

household survey conducted by the by the headcount index, fell moderately

World Food Programme (WFP) in 1996, between 1993-94 and 1997, from 39 per-
which found a clear pattern of decreasing cent to 36 percent. The decline in pover-

reliance on food aid among the vulnera- ty appears to have been largest in urban

ble and the poor. I[n 1993 vulnerable areas, where poverty incidence fell from
households and internally displaced per- close to 37 percent to just under 30 per-

sons each received about 80 kilograms of cent. The severity of poverty also appears
rice, fish, and oil in emergency relief. By to have remained the same in rural areas,
1996 the average yearly amount of food while falling in Phnom Penh and other

aid received by Food Ibr Work participants urban areas. The recent trends and pat-
terns of growth are also consistent with

Table 3.3 Summary indicators of per capita consumption, the smaller decline in rural poverty.
1993-94 and June 1997 Agriculture-the main source of liveli-

Per capita consumption per doy (nel) Food share hood for rural Cambodians-has grown
Nominal Reola (percent)b at a much slower rate than industry and

- services. Because the impetus for growth
Consumption quintile hscm rmPnmPn n te

I-poorest 1993-94 734 963 0.75 has come from Phnom Penh and other
1997' 796 979 0.75 urban areas, the urban population has

2 1993-94 1,029 1,356 0.71 benefited the most from growth.
1997 1,160 1,413 0.73 Nonincome poverty indicators suggest

3 1993-94 1,314 1,121 0.69
1997 1,543 1,849 0.70 improved welfare and declining poverty

4 1993-94 1,803 2,307 0.66 since the early 1990s. Key indicators such
1997 2,183 2,557 0.68 as infant mortality, primary enrollment

5-richest 1993-94 4,281 4,962 0.57 rate, and life expectancy at birth are esti-
1997 5,435 5,852 0.62 mated to have improved (table 3.4).

Area Better security and the decline in social
Phnom Penh 1993-94 4,367 4,367 0.56

1997 5,453 4,693 0.53 confict would also be expected to con-
Other urban areas 1993-94 2,412 2,873 0.67 tribute to improved general welfare.

1997 2,859 3,(76 0.68 Despite the generally positive trend of
Rural areas 1993-94 1,403 1,887 0.69 declining poverty, preliminary evidence

1997 1,735 2,187 0.72 on the effects of the recent political and
Totald 1993-94 1,832 2,262 0.68

1997 2,223 2,530 0.69 economic crises suggests that some of
these gains are at risk. The depreciation

a Expressed in 1993-94 Phnom Penh prices using the Laspeyres price deflator reflected in the o t r
food poverty lines for each area (table I 1). of the riel and risig iflation have erod-
b. Food consumption as a proportion of total consumption. ed real incomes, particularly for those
c. Based on adjusted consumption data. who receive income in riel-mainly the
d. Sampled areas only.
Source: NIS 1995, 1998. poorer groups in society. The contraction
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of the economy has also led to employ- Table 3.4 Social indicators, various years
ment cuts. But employment effects have
varied by region and sector. Employment 985 _

has fallen sharply in construction and
tourism, while it has more than doubled Gross primary enrollment rate

Total (percentage of school age) 42 - 47
in the garment industry. Insecurity caused Mal (percentage of school age) 48 - 48

Male (percentage of school age) 48 -48
by the political crisis led to new waves of Female (percentage of school age) 35 - 46

internally displaced persons and created Lde expectancy at birth (years) 40 46 52

newi refugees. Both developments are like- Infant mortality rate
(per I.000 jive births) 181 160 1 10

ly to have contributed to increased Maer mortaliy rtio
Maternal mortality ratio

poverty, though some of the impact may (per 100,000 live births) - 500 473

be temporary. - Nat availae

fhere are also indications that food Source: World Bank, World Development Report and World Development Indicators, various years.

shortages emerged in some parts of the

country in 1997 and 1998 as a result of Table 3.5 Reduction of poverty incidence under different growth
drought and an increase in illegal rice scenarios
exports to neighboring Vietnam. Efforts 1997 2005

to cope with declining real incomes and Poverty _(poverty headcount index)

food shortages put some households at Gini headcount Law i3se High

increased risk of malnutrition and ill coeffient index case case case

heaJth. A small segment of the Cambodian Phnom Penh 46.0 1 1.1 5.8 3.6 2.3
society-those who receive incomes in Other urban areas 44.0 29.9 22.5 15.2 12.3

dollars-has fared well under the crises. Rural areas 33.0 40.1 31.9 21.6 18.0
Cambodia 42.0 36.1 28.3 19.1 15.8

Note: Average growth rate assumptions for per capita consumption during 1998-2005 are 1.6 per-
cent for the low case, 3.4 percent for the base case, and 4.2 percent for the high case (corre-

Prospects for Growth and sponding to average GDP growth rates of 3.5 percent, 5.3 percent, and 6.1 percent).

Poverty Reduction Source: World Bank staff estimates.

Different growth paths will have different percent average annual growth (4.2 per-
implications for poverty reduction in cent per capita income growth), which is

Cambodia. If recent progress toward consistent with the goals of the growth

peace and security is consolidated and if objectives of the Socioeconomic
the competitiveness of the economy Development Plan. In the base case the
improves, the government expects eco- incidence of poverty is cut by close to 50
nomic recovery and growth to resume. percent by 2005. Poverty reduction
The Five-Year Socioeconomic Develop- would be even more rapid in the high
ment Plan (1996-2000) envisages growth growth scenario, falling about 56 percent
of 7 to 8 percent annually over the decade. (table 3.5).
This translates into annual per capita These projections suggest that growth
growth in income of about 5 to 6 percent. can yield high payoffs in terms of reduc-

If C(ambodia does grow at this rate, what ing income poverty. Close to half of the

wiLl be the implications for a reduction in poor in Cambodia would be lifted out of
income or consumption poverty? poverty within the next eight years if the

A base case scenario of 5.3 percent economy grew at about 6 percent annu-
average annual growth between 1999 and ally over the period. This fairly high
2005 (3.4 percent per capita income degree of responsiveness of poverty to
growth) is contrasted with a low case sce- growth likely reflects the fact that pover-

nario of 3.5 percent average annual ty in Cambodia is relatively shallow

growth (1.6 percent per capita income (table 3.6). The poverty gap ranges from

growth) and a high case scenario of 6.1 a low of 2.2 in Phnom Penh to 9.7 in rural
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Table 3.6 Comparison of poverty gap index for Cambodia, Lao scope to resume and sustain rapid growth
PDR, and Vietnam through appropriate domestic policies.

Year Index Key areas for government attention
include maintaining a stable macroeco-

Cambodia 1997 8.7 nomic environment, tackling remaining
1993 9.2 impediments to private sector growth, and

Lao PDR 1993 12.1

Vitetnam 1993 15.1 promoting growth of agriculture and the
rural sector (see chapter 6).

Source: World Bank saff estimates. Given the extensive dollarization of the

economy, fiscal policy will remain the cen-

areas and is estimatecl at about 8.7 for the tral element of stabilization efforts in the

country as a whole. short term. Govemment should continue

Poverty reduction will also depend on to maintain reasonably low deficit levels

the degree to which the poor participate that avoid the use of potentially destabi-

in growth. Since there are no data on GDP lizing finance methods and loss of mon-

growth by regions, this analysis assumes etary control. Recourse to domestic
that growth rates are the same in the three financing of the deficit-as occurred in

regions (Phnom Penh, other urban areas, 1998-should be avoided.

and rural areas). However, the recent sec- Cambodia's stabilization gains are not

toral pattem of growth suggests that rural sustainable without improvements in the

growth (based mainly on agriculture) has quality of fiscal adjustment. More empha-

lagged behind urban growth. That would sis should be placed on raising domestic

mean that the proje,ctions tend to over- revenue effort-Cambodia's revenue

state the poverty reduction in rural areas effort is extremely low-by addressing gov-

and to understate it in urban areas. Given emance issues related to management of

the large weight of the rural population, forestry revenues and by strengthening tax

the projected overall poverty reduction administration. The new government

may be too optimistic. has already announced measures on

If the current pattem of urban-focused management of forestry revenues.

growth persists, poverty is likely to be less Domestic expenditures should be ratio-

responsive to growt]nh and will not fall as nalized and restructured away from mili-

much a projected. R.ural poverty will also tary and defense and toward the provision

remain a major problem. Even when it is of social services and economic infra-

assumed that rural growth is as rapid as structure. These revenue and expenditure

urban growth, poverly still remains quite changes will help achieve the social

high in rural areas. Rural poverty would development objectives without compro-

remain close to 22 percent in the base case mising macroeconomic stability. The

and 18 percent in the high growth while recent Cambodia Public Expenditure
being almost eradicated in Phnom Penh, Review (anuary 1999) provides more

an outcome that could lead to a reemer- detailed policy recommendations for

gence of social tensions and civil strife. A improving fiscal management.

clear policy implication is that promoting Market reforms over the past decade
more rapid growth in rural areas and have stimulated impressive foreign private

broader poverty reduction efforts target- investment flows. Private sector activity is

ed to rural areas wi:ll be important for nevertheless still constrained by public sec-

achieving poverty recluction goals. tor inefficiencies, inadequate regulations

Cambodia's medium-term growth of private sector activity and poor enforce-
prospects will invarialbly be influenced by ment of regulations, a weak financial sec-

performance in the r,egion. Nevertheless, tor, and inadequate infrastructure. In a

the government still has considerable 1998 survey of 200 Cambodian enterpris-
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es (conducted by the Association of hold survey data that can quantify the
Cambodian Local Economic Development magnitude of adverse poverty effects from
Agencies under World Bank supervision), recent events are not yet available, the
respondents overall saw government as use- effects of recent crises are likely to have
ful, Nevertheless, they identified as serious been considerable. For a country like
constraints to private sector activity sever- Cambodia that depends heavily on agri-
al problems in government management culture, negative macro-level shocks could
of economic policies and rules affecting also be caused by adverse weather condi-
businesses, in its delivery of services, and tions (see chapter 6). Some macro-level
in the integrity of many agencies. Firrms also shocks are unavoidable (for example nat-
identified inadequate access to financing ural disasters and external shocks due to
and weak infrastructure as important Cambodia's growing integration into glob-
impediments. al markets). The antipoverty strategy will

Government action is needed to tack- help reduce, to the extent possible, the fre-
le these constraints and create an envi- quency and degree of such shocks through
ronment conducive to rapid private prudent macroeconomic and sectoral
sector-led growth. Specific measures policies and appropriate policy responses.
include identifying and taking a tough A well-designed, well-functioning system of
stand against all forms of corruption, transfers and safety nets to meet the needs
improving public sector efficiency by of the most vulnerable groups will help
completing the privatization program limit the adverse poverty effects of macro-
and commercializing enterprises remain- economic shocks when they do occur.
ingy in the state portfolio, adopting a com-

prehensive commercial code, and
strengthening the rule of law through Conclusion
better enforcement of existing laws and
modernization of the judiciary. To Growth in the 1990s has led to some
im,prove banking and financial services, poverty reduction in Cambodia.
thie government should enact adequate Resumption of growth can provide con-
regulations on provisioning for loans, on siderable payoffs in reducing income
takcing and enforcing collateral, and on poverty. But growth must increase in the
bankruptcy. The central bank's capacity rural sector to allow such payoffs to occur
to enforce these regulations-particularly and to ensure that the rural poor do not
capital adequacy standards and the exit get left out of future prosperity. Resuming
of noncomplying banks-should be growth will require actions to achieve
strengthened. These policy efforts should more sustainable macroeconomic balance
be complemented by appropriate invest- and the creation of a business environ-
ments in transport and other economic ment that fosters rapid private sector-led
infrastructure. growth-including improved public sec-

The government's antipoverty strategy tor efficiency and governance, a stronger
should take account of adverse macro-level legal and regulatory framework, and
shocks that could constrain growth. The efforts to build a better functioning finan-
recent political and economic crises illus- cial sector, Providing security through
trate the risks to poverty reduction from transfers and safety nets against the
such shocks. Growth fell to only 1 percent adverse poverty effects of macro-level
in 1997 and to zero in 1998. While house- shocks to output is also important.





4. Schooling and the Poor

rj|F he poverty profile for Cambodia tion (Asian Development Bank 1996).
shows that poor education is both Since then, however, enrollment has
a cause and a result of persistent expanded more rapidly than population:

poverty. As shown in chapter 1, differences gross primary enrollment increased to

across per capita income are high for lit- almost 95 percent in 1997, according to

eracy and even higher for years of school- the Ministry of Education, Youth and
ing. Adult (ages 15 and above) literacy was Sports.' This improvement is impressive
56 percent in the poorest quintile of by any standard. But problems remain.
households and 74 percent in the richest The quality of primary education is
quintile. Average schooling was only 2.7 extremely low. There are large economic
years in the poorest quintile but 5 years in disparities in primary schooling opportu-
the richest quintile. Households in which nities, with enrollment rates among the
heads had no schooling or only some pri- poor significantly lower than among the
mary schooling had high poverty inci- nonpoor. Cambodia's secondary enroll-
dence, accounting for over 81 percent of ment rate is among the lowest in the world
total poverty. Constraints faced by poorer and will be a drag on economic growth and
households led to lower school enrollment industrialization in the future. Disparities
levels for poor children. between regions, economic groups, and

Cambodia's achievements in educa- boys and girls in secondary enrollments are
tion in the 1960s and early 1970s were sys- even greater than in primary education.
ternatically and bloodily erased by the Cambodia's gross primary enrollment
Khmer Rouge in the second half of the ratio is comparable to that of most coun-
1970s, through the destruction of tries in the region (table 4.1). While its net
schools, equipment, and books. It is esti- primary enrollment ratio is lower than that
mated that 75-80 percent of all teachers in other Asian countries (except for Lao
and secondary school students fled or PDR), most of those have significantly
were murdered between 1975-79 (Asian higher per capita incomes. Cambodia's
Development Bank 1996). gross secondary enrollment ratio, howev-

Post-Khmer Rouge, there was a con- er, is the lowest of any country, lower even
certed effort to rebuild the education than -Lao PDR, Myanmar, and Nepal.
infrastructure. The government made Cambodia has considerably underinvest-
rehabilitation of primary education its ed in secondary education expansion com-
main focus in the 1980s, but despite these pared with other countries in Asia.
intentions, under tight budgetary con-
straints primary school enrollment

plateaued at around 1.3 million between School Enrollment
1985 and 1991, which actually meant
declining enrollments given the rapidly Data from the Cambodia Socioeconomic
expanding primary school-age popula- Survey of 1997 (NIS 1998) show that 66

37
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Table 4.1 Enrollment ratios for selected percent of children ages 6-11-the official
Asian countries, 199S primary school age group in Carnbodia-

are enrolled in primary school. Beyond this
Pnimary Secondary age, enrollment drops off sharply, with only

Gross Net gross 14 percent of children ages 12-14 enrolled

Armenia 82 79 in lower-secondary school and 7 percent of

Azerbaijan 104 78 children ages 15-17 enrolled in upper-sec-

Brunei 110 91 78 ondary school (table 4.2). Post-secondary

Cambodia 104 66 21 net enrollment is less than I percent.

China 118 99 67
India 100 49 As in most developing countries at
Indonesia 114 97 4 Cambodia's per capita income level, dis-

Kazakhstan 96 83 crepancies between net and gross enroll-
Kyrgyz Rep. 107 97 81 ments are large, reflecting over-age

Lao PDR 110 60 25 enrollment (table 4.3). For instance, gross
Malaysia 91 91 57 primary enrollment for the whole of

Mongolia 88 80 59 Cambodia is 113 percent (more than two-

Myanmar 103 30 thirds larger than net enrollment) and
Nepal 110 37
Pakistan 74 gross lower secondary enrollment is 35

Philippines 116 100 79 percent (almost two and a half times the

Sri Lanka 113 75 net ratio).
Talikistan 89 82 About 510,000 of the 1.59 million chil-

Thailand 87 55 dren ages 6-11 are not enrolled in

Vietnam 101 78 47 school. If secondary school-age children

Source: UNESCO 1998, except net enrollment Lao are included, Cambodia has about 1.1 mil-
PDR,World Bank 1995, and Vietnarn,World sank lion children ages 6-17 not enrolled in
19.4; and Cambodia net primary and gross secondary, NIS
1998. school, a huge waste of human resources.

Table 4.2 School enrollment by consumption quintile and region, 1997
(percentage oftorget group (at each level)

Expenditure quintile Nation- Phnom Other Rural
l-poorest 2 3 4 S-richest wide Penh urban areas areas

Net enrollment
Primary 5'5.4 64.7 70.5 73.2 77.5 67.0 81.3 69.8 64.9
Lower-secondary 5.6 6.0 13.0 17.1 31.0 14.1 37.9 23.8 9.5
Uppermsecondary 1.6 1.2 5.0 6.9 18.1 6.6 31.6 7.7 3.1
Post-secondary 0 0 0.1 0.6 2.3 0.7 5.8 0.6 0.1

Gross enrollment
Primary 94.0 112.0 119.5 122.8 124.2 112.8 118.3 109.2 112.7
Lower-secondary 1:3.6 20.4 31.8 39.6 72.9 34.7 76.5 48.2 27.1
Upper-secondary 2.4 2.5 8.0 12.3 32.0 11.6 49.4 15.1 6.1
Post-secondary 02 0.0 0.4 0.8 4.0 1.2 10.7 1.1 0.2

Age-specific
enrollment
Ages 6-11 55.5 65.3 71.0 74.4 80.8 68.0 86.6 71.6 65.3
Ages 12-14 69.3 74.1 80.5 79.1 85.0 77.4 84.8 79.9 76.1
Ages 15-17 33.4 37.3 39.3 44.3 55.2 42.0 68.9 44.0 38.1
Ages 18-24 6.9 8.3 8.1 8.8 15.7 9.9 21.7 10.3 8.6

Note: The age-specific enrollment ratio is the proportion of children in the specified age group who are enrolled in school.
Zero values in the table do nor: imply that there is no enrollment in that category, only that there were no such cases in the
1997 survey sample. Quintiles are based on real per capita consumption expenditure (deflated using the food poverty lines for
Phnom Penh, other urban areas, and rural areas).
Source: NIS 1998; Cambodia Ministry of Planning 1998.
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Rural and Urban Disparities Table 4.3 Gross primary enrollments in Cambodia,Vietnam, and
There are large disparities in enrollment Lao PDR
between urban and rural areas, especially Cambodia 1997 survey Vietnam 1993 Lao PDR 1994

at higher levels of schooling. For Gross Net Gross Net Gross Net

instance, the net primary enrollment
raionista 81hperent prinmPan Penh,rorlm25 Primary 112.8 67.0 100.8 78.2 110.0 60.0
rat.io is 81 percent in Phnom Penh, or 25 Lower-secondary 34.7 14.1 48.2 36.1 32.0 1 5.0
percent higher than in rural areas, while Upper-secondary 11.6 6.6 1 S.0 11.2 - -

its net lower-secondary enrollment ratio
- Not available.

is 4 times higher than in rural areas and Source. Cambodia, NIS 1998; Vietnam,World Bank 1994; Lao PDR,World Bank 995.

its net upper-secondary enrollment ratio
is 10 times higher. Almost 86 percent of Table 4.4 Distribution of enrolled students and school-age
the 510,000 children ages 6-11 not in population by consumption quintile, 1997

school live in rural areas, 10 percent in (percentage of total population in each quintie)

urban areas outside Phnom Penh, and 4 -poorest 2 3 4 5-richest

percent in Phnom Penh. 2 Thus policies Enroled students
to raise enrollments should be targeted Primary 21.0 21.4 21.2 19.5 16.9

mainly to rural areas. Lower-secondary 8. 12.3 19.0 22.6 38.2
Upper-secondary 4.1 4.2 14.4 21.1 56.3
Post-secondary 2.3 0 6.1 15.2 76.4

Disparity across Economic Groups Age-specific population
Disparities in enrollment by income are Ages 6-1 1 25.1 21.6 20.0 17.9 15.4

Disparities ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~Ages 12-14 20.5 21.0 20.6 19.8 18.2
even greater than regional disparities. Only Ages 15-17 19.4 19.3 21.0 19.9 20.4

55 percent of all children ages 6-11 in the Ages 18-24 16.1 19.1 19.3 22.3 23.3

poorest quintile attend primary school, Sourc NIS 1998.

compared with 79 percent of children in
thie richest 20 percent (table 4.4). As with Table 4.5 Male and female enrollment rates, 1997

regional disparities, disparities across eco- Grass enrollment Net enrallment Age-specific

ncimic groups widen at higher levels of edu- Males Females Males Females Males Females

cation. Virtually no children in the poorest Primary 1 9.5 106.0 68.3 65.7 69.2 66.7

20 percent continue beyond primary Lower-secondary 40.9 27.7 15.5 12.5 84.2 69.8

sclhool; their net enrollment is 6 percent Upper-secondary 15.2 8.2 8.4 5.0 54.4 30.4

in lower-secondary schools and 2 percent Post-secondary 2.2 0.4 1.2 0.3 13.3 7.0

in upper-secondary schools. The corre- Source:NIS 1998.

sponding ratios are 31 percent and 18 per-
cent for the richest quintile. education will benefit primarily more

The population of primary school-age affluent groups. 4 Subsidies to primary
children in Cambodia is more or less education tend to be distribution-
equal across the per capita expenditure neutral, however.
quintiles, except for the richest quintile,
where there are fewer primary school-
age children. 3 At higher levels, the dif- Gender Disparity
ferences are even starker. For instance, At the primary level net enrollment for
only 8 percent of lower-secondary stu- boys is only 3.5 percent greater than net
dents are from the poorest quintile, enrollment for girls (table 4.5). The
while 38 percent are from the richest. discrepancy in lower-secondary educa-
And the poorest quintile accounts for tion is much larger, but the biggest dis-

only 4 percent of upper-secondary stu- parity is in higher schooling. Roughly 69
dents, the richest quintile for 56 percent. percent more boys are in upper-sec-
This implies that government subsidies ondary school and 430 percent more are
tci upper-secondary and post-secondary in post-secondary school. Although
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these are large relative differences, needs to set appropriate curriculum
both males and females have low net standards, ensure that they are upheld
enrollment ratios in absolute terms through school inspections, and institute

(0.3-8.4 percent). national standardized primary- and sec-
ondary-leaving examinations.

Role of the Public Sector
Determinants of Enrollment

Until 1991 the state ran all schools. Since among the Poor
then, there has been some growth in pri-
vate schools, although they still account Identifying the causes for low enrollment
for less than 1 percent of all students at among the poor is the first step in tack-
all levels (table 4.6). Among post-sec- ling the problem. School enrollment is
ondary students in the 1997 survey sam- influenced by several factors, including
ple, there is a generally strong, positive schooling costs, proximity to schools,
relationship between private schooling quality of schools, parents' schooling, and
and per capita expenditure (the sample returns to education.
size is quite small, however). This
means that the proportion of students in
private school can be expected to High Private Costs of Schooling
increase significantly with economic The public sector runs all but a handful of
growth and rising incomes, especially schools in Cambodia but private spending
from families in the r-ichest quintiles. To accounts for a large share of schooling
satisfy the enormous growth in demand expenditures. Total annual spending of
for secondary schooling that will surely the Ministry of Education in 1996-97 was
come with economic prosperity, the CR 81.95 billion ($33 million), of which

Cambodian governmient will have to CR 8.91 billion ($3.6 million) was financed
look increasingly to the private sector to through school fees paid by parents. So
expand secondary school coverage. the public subsidy to education was CR

As in other developing countries, 72.35 billion ($28.9 million). Moreover,
there are many explicit and hidden donors and NGOs spent CR 143.15 billion
restrictions on private sector participation ($57 million) in the education sector in
in education in Cambodia. These need to 1996-97. The 1997 survey data indicate
be recognized and rationalized or that household spending on schooling
removed if partnership with the private (books, materials, transportation, uni-
sector is to be of benefit. Even in private forms, and so on) was CR 141.06 billion
schools, the governme nt has an obligation ($56 million) in 1997 (table A4.13). This
to ensure the quality of education. It means that the government provides

Table 4.6 Private schooling enrollment by consumption quintile and region, 1997
(percentage of oal students)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other Rural

I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh urban areas areas

Primary 0.0 0.4 0.S 0.6 2.1 0.7 3.7 0.7 0.3
Lower-secondary 1.2. 0.0 0.0 0.8 1.5 0.8 3.3 0.4 0.0
Upper-secondary 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 2.6 1.9 3.2 0.0 1.0
Post-secondary 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 1.2 1.5 0.0 0.0
All 0.! 0.4 0.4 0.7 2.0 0.7 3.5 0.6 0.3

Note: There are only 62 post-serondary students represented in the 1997 survey sample (61 in public and one in private insti-
tutions).
Source: NIS 1998.
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only a fifth of all education resources in to household nonfood spending per
Cambodia. Households finance about two- capita, with the latter serving as a proxy for

fifths, and donors and NGOs account for discretionary household income (table

the rest. 4.7). For example, the quintile-specific
Though primary schooling is officially affordability ratio of 26 percent for pri-

free in Cambodia, most parents have to pay mary schools for the poorest 20 percent of

a considerable amount for their children's Cambodians is calculated by dividing their
primary education. In addition to the cost average schooling cost per student of CR

of school uniforms and textbooks, there 23,925 ($9.50) by nonfood expenditure
are admission fees and various supple- per capita of CR 91,200 ($36).

ments. Private tutoring, often by the Two things are clear. First, schooling
sarne teacher as at school, is a major is simply unaffordable for the poor. The

exjpense. It is frequent and nearly obliga- cost of one child in primary school takes

tory, because it is seen as a favor to teach- up a quarter of all nonfood spending per

ers, who have to supplement their low capita in the poorest quintile, while a
salaries. Finally, students and their families child in lower-secondary school takes 57

have to contribute almost the entire costs percent of nonfood spending.
of school construction, equipment and fur- Second, schooling costs are much
niture, and maintenance. The household higher relative to discretionary con-
survey collected information on expendi- sumption for the poor than for the bet-
tures in 12. months (to June 1997) on ter-off. Average schooling cost per student
tuition, school improvement fees, books in primary schools amounts to 26 percent
and other supplies, school uniforms, pri- of nonfood consumption spending per
val:e tutoring, transportation, and lodging capita for the poorest quintile, but only
(for boarding students) for each child 12 percent for the richest quintile.
between the ages of 6 and 24 currently in Differences in affordability ratios across
school (tables A4.1-A4.10). the poorest and richest quintiles are even

greater at the secondary level.
Total household schooling costs. Per student What is the budget share of actual

household costs, even in public schools, schooling expenses? Although average
aria significant, amounting to an average household schooling costs per student rel-
of CR 48,328 ($19) in primary schools, CR ative to nonfood consumption may be
142,466 ($57) in lower-secondary, CR higher for the poor, the share of total
267,055 ($107) in upper-secondary, and schooling expenditure in total household
CR 210,163 ($84) in post-secondary insti- consumption expenditure could well be
tutions. 5 At all levels tuition fees and lower for the poor because of their lower
sclhool improvement fees amount to only rates of enrollment. Across all quintiles
about 8-10 percent of household school- only 1-1.5 percent of total consumption
ing costs, with uniforms, books, school sup- expenditure is devoted to education
plies, transportation, and other costs (table 4.8). The budget shares of educa-
accounting for 90 percent or so. tion spending increase directly (but not

Household spending per student dramatically) with per capita consump-

increases sharply with per capita con- tion, from 1.05 percent for the poorest
sumption spending, but this may indicate quintile to 1.46 percent for the richest.
that better-off households are purchasing The absolute differences in expendi-
better quality schooling inputs than the tures are much larger.
poor.

Affordability of public schooling can Composition of schooling costs. Virtually all
best be assessed by looking at the ratio of school expenditures-fees, uniforms,

average schooling expenditure per student books, supplies, and so on-increase
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Table 4.7 Affordability of public schooling by consumption quintile and region, 1997
(ratio of schooling cost to nonftbod expenditure)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
f-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Quintile average cost
Primary 26.2 21.0 18.9 17.7 11.9 14.6 12.6 16.1 15.4
Lower-secondary 56.9 50.2 41.5 34.0 26.2 43.7 26.0 37.5 40.4
Upper-secondary 83.2 86.3 66.5 66.0 38.4 80.9 33.7 80.8 75.1
Post-secondary 0.0 38.9 8.3 28.2 63.7 20.4 152.3 0.0

Cambodia average cost
Primary 52.8 34.2 23.5 15.7 5.3 14.6 5.1 11.9 20.0
Lower-secondary 155.5 100.9 69.4 46.4 15.7 43.2 14.9 35.0 59.0
Upper-secondary 291.5 189.1 130.0 86.9 29.5 80.9 27.9 65.6 110.5
Post-secondary 229.4 148.8 102.3 68.4 23.2 63.7 22.0 51.6 87.0

Memorandum item:
Per capita nonfood
consumption spending
(thousands of riel) 91.2 141.2 205.4 307.4 905.5 330.1 956.7 407.1 241.6

Source: NIS 199.

Table 4.8 Budget shares devoted to year. All of this suggests that students
education, by consumption quintile and belonging to the poorest quintile face dis-
region, 1997 advantages in access to essential school

(thousands of riet) inputs. To the extent that these inputs lead

Share of to better student learning and perfor-
Annual education in mance, test scores of poor students would

household Annual consumption be expected to be worse than those of bet-
expenditure household expenditure
on schooling consumption (percent) ter-off students.

It is surprising that school fees diverge
Consumption quintile widely between rich and poor groups even

I-poorest 24.8 2,356.8 1.05
2 33.6 3,220.1 1.04 inpublicschools (tableA4.1).Thiscould
3 44.5 3,871.8 1.15 reflect informal fees and other supple-
4 64.6 5,192.5 1.24 ments (say, for running electricity gener-
5-richest 162.1 11,113.7 1.46 ators or paying a supplement to teachers)

Nationwide 67.9 5,150.6 1.32 over which schools have more discretion
Phnom Penh 179.9 9,933.6 1.81 than they do over official tuition fees.
Other urban
areas 92.9 6,976.0 1.33 School uniforms, which are obligato-

Rural areas 44.3 4,308.2 1 .03 ry, are one of the biggest schooling costs,
Source. NIS 1998. especially for poor households. The

poorest quintile spends CR 8,354 ($3) a
year on school uniforms for children in

sharply with per calpita consumption public primary schools-much more
spending for all schooling levels (tables than the CR 2,924 ($1.20) they spend on
A4.1-A4.9). For exarnple, the richest 20 tuition and CR 2,851 ($1.15) for books.
percent of Cambodians spend more than Whether abolishing compulsory school
twice as much as the poorest 20 percent on uniform rules in public schools will

books, uniforms, and other school supplies. reduce costs to the poor, however,

While the average prirnary student in the depends upon the extent to which
poorest quintile spends next to nothing on school uniforms simply substitute for

private tutoring, the average student in the other clothes that would have been pur-
richest quintile spends CR 19,946 ($8) a chased anyway.6
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Schoolfees. Exempting the poor from pub- school. A little more than half of
lic: school fees could improve school Cambodians have a village primary
access for poor children. Households school, but only 5 percent have lower-
reported paying no fees for only about 9 secondary schools and less than 2 percent
percent of primary school students (there have upper-secondary schools in their vil-
are no official fees at this level). Most fees lage. Only 20 percent of provincial
paid by primary school students in pub- Phnom Penh's residents have a primary
lic: schools were likely voluntary contri- school in their village, compared with 60
butions and other special supplements. percent in other urban areas and 54 per-
While more primary school students from cent in rural areas. Overall, half of the
the poorest quintile (12 percent) were rural population does not have a prima-
exempted than those from the richest ry school in their village, and more than
quintile (7.3 percent), the difference is 95 percent have no secondary school.
small. In lower- and upper-secondary Average distance to the nearest schools
schools a higher percentage of the stu- outside the village increases with education
dents from the poorest quintile pay no level; this distance is 1.2 km to the nearest
fees compared to all other quintiles. But, primary school, 5.6 km to the nearest
then, many from the richest quintile also lower-secondary school, and 10.8 km to
pay no fees. Clearly there is no systemat- the nearest upper-secondary school.
ic pattern of fee exemptions. These distances are longer for children

School improvement fees appear to be from the poorest quintile, who, on aver-
more discretionary, particularly at pri- age, walk 6.9 km to the nearest lower-sec-
mary and upper-secondary levels. Almost ondary school and 11.9 km to the nearest
40 percent of primary school students in upper-secondary school. (Children from
Cambodia reported paying no school the riches quintile walk an average of 4.3
improvement fees, with a much larger km to the nearest lower-secondary school
percentage coming from the poorest and 8.4 km to the nearest upper-secondary
quintile (49 percent) and rural areas (43 school.) With such long travel distances,
percent). In upper-secondary schools 34 it seems scarcely feasible for day students
percent of students paid no improvement from the rural population, 95 percent of
fees (79 percent in the poorest quintile). which is without a village secondary

Moreover, almost 23 percent of school, to attend secondary school.
Cambodian primary school students Physical access to schools is also affected
paid nothing for school books. This, of by the poor quality and limited availabil-
course, could mean that students used no ity of roads. Most rural roads are impass-
textbooks, not that they received them able in the rainy season (chapter 6).
free. There does not appear, however, to
be a link between payment for books and
economic status.7 School Quality

Assessing school quality is more difficult
both because the notion of quality is more

Piroximity to Schools complex and because data on quality indi-
Another reason for the lower enrollment cators are not readily available. There is
among Cambodia's poor children may be an extensive literature on school effec-
the distance they have to travel to tiveness, which suggests that inputs (qual-
schools. There are two measures of ity of curriculum, availability of learning
physical access to schools: the percentage and instructional materials, pupil-teacher
of the population having a school in their ratios, availability of trained teachers, and
home village and average distance to the so on) are critical in determining educa-
nearest school for those without a village tional effectiveness and student learning.8
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Village data can be merged with regions. The Ministry of Education reports
household data from ithe 1997 survey to that most Cambodian teachers have ped-
analyze the quality of school inputs avail- agogy training. Similarly, there is no clear
able to the population by consumption pattern in the number of schools with
quintile and region (table 4.9). On one enough books. The highest grade taught
widely accepted indicator of school qual- increases with consumption levels and is
ity, pupil-teacher ratios, Cambodia's aver- higher in urban areas, but the differences
age of 63 students f'or each primary are not dramatic.
school teacher is much higher than for Despite the lack of discernible patterns
other countries in the region.9 There is in some indicators on school quality, the
also a big rural-urban difference in pri- evidence suggests that Cambodia's poor
mary school pupil-teacher ratios-35 in and rural children are worse off in the
Phnom Penh and 39 in other urban quality of schools available to them
areas, but 69 in rural areas. (particularly in availability of teachers).

This indicator also varies significantly This may be a factor in lower enrollment
across consumption quintiles. In primary rates among the poor. Given the high
schools attended by the poorest quintile, costs of schooling, parents might not con-
the ratio is 98.6-more than twice as high sider it worthwhile to send their children
as in primary schools attended by the rich- to poor-quality schools. Moreover, poor-
est 20 percent.10 Secondary school pupil- quality schools mean poor student per-
teacher ratios are much lower-19 formance, increasing the likelihood of
nationwide at both lower- and upper-sec- repeated grades and dropouts and reduc-
ondary levels. Ratios ,generally increase ing the likelihood that poor children will
with per capita consumption at the lower- be able to move on to higher education.
secondary school level and decline at the
upper-secondary level. For primary
schools, other quality indicators (such as Parents' Schooling
the percentage of trained teachers) show Evidence from around the world shows
less stark differences between quintiles and that parents (especially mothers) with

Table 4.9 School quality indicators by consumption quintile and region, 1997

Consumption quintile Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Average pupil-teacher ratios
Primary 983.6 64.4 55.90 54.30 45.60 63.40 38.70 35.10 68.80
Lower-secondary 16.6 15.1 17.90 19.40 25.90 18.70 27.90 14.80 18.70
Upper-secondary 22.0 21.4 18.70 18.10 16.20 19.00 21.40 15.00 20.30

Percent of teachers trained
Primary 88.1 87.9 89.50 88.7 90.7 89.0 92.0 93.7 88.10
Lower-secondary 9S8.1 96. 93.1 94.6 94.4 95.4 81.2 100.0 95.90
Upper-secondary 97.4 97.7 99.3 98.8 99.0 98.4 100.0 98.5 98.3

Highest grade taught'
Primary 4.7 5.1 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.0 5.2 5.4 4.9
Lower- secondary 8.4 8.9 8.9 8.8 8.8 8.7 9.4 9.1 8.6
Upper-secondary 10.9 11.7 11.6 11.9 12.0 11.6 12.0 12.0 11.5

Percentage in schools with "enough" books
Primary IS.3 18.7 16.9 17.8 22.2 18.7 25.0 31.6 16.4
Lower-secondary 1;2.8 14.5 16.0 8.6 17.7 14.0 14.3 9.7 14.8
Upper-secondary 413.3 39.7 30.3 21.4 10.7 31.1 18.7 21.8 33.7

a. Many Cambodian primary schools are annex or satellite schools that do not offer the full six years of schooling. Some sec-
ondary schools do not offer all grades at either the lower- or upper-secondary levels.
Source: Merged village data and household survey data from the Cambodia Socioeconomic Survey of 1997.
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more schooling are more likely to send have upper-secondary (or above) school-
their children to school and keep them ing. So, as elsewhere, maternal education
there longer."1 A larger proportion of is strongly associated with child enroll-
mothers in the poorest quintile (60 per- ment in Cambodia.
cent) have no schooling, compared with

those in the richest quintile (39 percent:
figure 4.1). And, not surprisingly, fewer Retums to Schooling
women in the poorest quintile have sec- If wages do not reward people according
ondary or post-secondary schooling. to their levels of education, enrollments
There is a strong positive link between will likely be low, since substantial eco-
mothers' schooling and enrollments at nomic benefits are needed to justify the
most levels (table 4. 10). In particular, chil- high costs of schooling. In Cambodia men
dren with mothers who have had post-pri- with primary schooling earn a 15 percent
mary education are much more likely premium over those with no schooling,

than other children to attend secondary and women a premium of 36 percent
and post-secondary schools. This is to be (table 4.1 1). For lower-secondary school-

expected since secondary school enroll- ing the premium over primary schooling
ment is more discretionary in Cambodia. is 18 percent for men and 24 percent for
For instance, while the gross post-sec- women. And the wage premium for
ondary enrollment rate is a meager 1 per- upper- and post-secondary education
cent for children whose mothers have no (over lower-secondary) is 21 percent for
schooling, it runs as high as 8 percent for men and 15 percent for women. Earnings
children whose mothers have upper-sec- initially increase with age, then flatten (or
onclary (and above) education. Likewise, even fall) at older ages. This is typical and
gross lower-secondary enrollment is 24 reflects positive but diminishing returns
percent for children whose mothers to education up to age 50 or so followed
have no schooling, 39 percent for chil- by negative effects on earnings in later life.
dren whose mothers have primary edu- Women earn less than men at all ages
cation, 72 percent for children whose and all schooling levels. However, the
mothers have lower-secondary schooling, wage premium for primary and lower sec-
and 90 percent for those whose mothers ondary education (over no schooling and

Figure 4.1 Mothers' level of completed schooling, by consumption quintile and region, 1997
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Table 4.10 Net, gross, and age-specific enrollm lent rates, significant determinants of school enroll-
by mothers' level of schooling, 1997 ment. The probability of school enroll-
(percentage at each level) ment is significantly related to age,

Mothers'schooling _ increasing steadily up to age 11, but
Lower- Upper-secondary declining continuously from ages 13 to

None Primary secondary and above 17.

Net enrollment rates There are also strong gender effects
Primary 60.8 71.5 76.8 90.5 on school enrollment probabilities. At vir-
Lower-secondary 8.0 18.3 30.7 31.9 tually all ages male children are more
Upper-secondary 2.2 8.0 19.8 37.3
Post-secondary 0.4 0.3 2.8 3.6 likely to be enrolled in school than

female children. The male-female dis-
Gross enrollment rates
Primary 110.0 115.4 111.8 137.7 parity is relatively small at younger ages
Lower-secondary 23.6 39.3 73.4 89.8 but larger at older ages. During the pri-
Upper-secondary 4.9 11.1 34.8 72.9 mary school years (ages 6-11) males are
Post-secondary 0.7 0.7 4.1 8.1 only 3-4 percent more likely than

Age-specific enrollment females to be enrolled in school.
Ages 6-1 1 61.4 72.3 80.1 95.4 However, this difference increases to 14
Ages 12-14 71.4 83.1 85.9 95.1
Ages 15-17 35.5 45.2 58.8 77.2 percent among children ages 12-14
Ages 18-24 9.4 9.5 1 0.8 25.5 and to 25 percent among children ages

15-17.
SssrceNIS i99B. Household standard of living, as prox-

Table 4.11 Real monthly earnings, by gender, age, and schooling ied by household consumption spending
level, 1997 per capita, also has a strong positive effect
(riel) on school enrollment. School enrollment

Lower- Upper- and post- is more income-elastic for older children
None Primary secondary secondary All levels than for younger ones. For example, the

-2en elasticity of school enrollment with respect
Ages 15-29 91,660 103,755 136,259 171,610 114,623 to per capita spending is 0.10 for children
Ages 30-39 112,221 130,363 130,465 157,361 127,788 ages 12-14, but 0.18 for children ages
Ages 40-49 117,896 153,880 200,691 306,764 167.247 15-17. Interestingly, for the 6-11 age
Ages 50 + 119,386 128,677 131,693
All ages 110,554 127,495 149,938 180,825 132,266 group the association between per capita

Women r-educed substspending and school enrollment is
Ages 15-29 52,351 86,861 103,866 136,136 84,668 reducedsubstantiallywhenprbnasyschool
Ages 30-39 71,175 101,687 121,281 134,320 93,790 quality indicators are introduced in the
Ages 40-49 79,744 111,543 126,500 102,018 equation. This suggests that part of the
Ages 50 + 74,115 80,741 140,679 182,188 81,877 positive correlation between per capita
All ages 70,422 95,814 119,067 137,097 90,059 spending and school enrollment observed

Source: NIS 1998. in cross-tabulations is due to a positive asso-

ciation between school quality and per
primary schooling, respectively) is greater capita expenditure (that is, better-off
for women, especially at younger ages. households live in communities with
This should make it easier to target higher-quality schools). Indeed, since

schooling opportunities to women. the equations for children ages 12-14 and
15-17 do not include school quality indi-
cators, it is possible that the higher esti-

Multivoriate Analysis of School Enrollment mated income effects on enrollment for

The results of multivariate regression these age groups simply reflect an unob-

analysis of determinants of school enroll- served school quality effect.

ment (appendix D) broadly confirm that The education of adults in a household

most of the factors dlescribed above are is also among the most significant factors
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affecting children's school enrollment. not across households. There were too few
Female adult education seems to be more cases to calculate meaningful village-
important than male adult education in specific fees for lower- and upper-
explaining enrollment for children ages secondary school.
12--14, but the reverse is true at older ages. Quality variables are statistically sig-
Hcusehold size is not a significant deter- nificant and suggest that children ages
minant of the probability of school 6-11 are much more likely to be enrolled
enrollment for children ages 6-11, but has when village schools have more teachers
a surprising positive association with the and a larger proportion of trained teach-
probability of enrollment for children ers. The estimated elasticity of school
ages 12-14 and 15-17. This positive effect enrollment for children ages 6-11 is 0.09
is large in magnitude; the elasticity of with respect to the number of teachers
school enrollment with respect to family per primary school and 0.18 with respect
size is 0.33 for children ages 15-17. This to the proportion of trained teachers, in
res,ult may reflect the fact that older chil- primary schools.
dren, especially girls, are often kept from
att,ending school because they are respon-
sible for household chores, including the Raising Enrollment of the Poor
care of younger siblings. In larger house-
holds there are likely to be other adult The results of the analysis of determinants
members who can take care of younger of school enrollment suggest that effective
children, relieving secondary-school-age policies to increase school enrollment
children of these responsibilities. among the poor need to focus on both

Distance to school has the expected supply- and demand-side interventions.12

negative effects on school enrollment, Improving physical access to schools by
although the numerical magnitude of the constructing more schools in poorer
effects is quite small. For instance, an areas and by improving rural infrastruc-
increase of one kilometer in the distance ture will be critical to raising enrollments,
to the nearest primary school is associat- but policy must also address issues of price
ed with a decline of only 0.2 percent in and quality. Relative costs of schooling for
enrollment for children ages 6-11. The the poor will need to be reduced. School
effects are even smaller for older children. fee exemptions alone are inadequate in

The results indicate no significant this regard since fees constitute only 8-10
eflfect of primary school fees on the enroll- percent of total schooling costs. A clearly
ment of children ages 6-11. However, it established and transparent system of
is unlikely that these results indicate the need-based scholarships for the poorest
true price responsiveness of schooling students will be needed to raise enrollment
demand because of the conceptual diffi- for this group. Such a system would ensure
culty of calculating the "price" of school- that poor students could purchase essen-
ing. The amount actually paid by parents tial inputs, such as textbooks. Another
for their children's schooling includes option is for the government to provide
both the true price of schooling and the (or insure) loans to needy students to help
quality of schooling chosen by parents. them cover education costs. The advan-
For this reason, the primary school fees tage of a loan program is that it relies on
reported by village leaders were used as private resources in a situation in which
the relevant price variables. For villages government funds are severely limited.
where no such fees were reported, the Funds for scholarships and loans could be
median fee reported by parents was used. obtained by reducing high levels of pub-
Th-us the primary school fee variable used lic subsidies to post-secondary education,
in this analysis varies across villages, but a practice that benefits mainly the rich.
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Along with reducing schooling costs, a increase efficiency in education by fos-

pro-poor schooling policy should address tering competition between public and
the problem of school quality.13 The extra- private schools. Household survey data

ordinarily high pupil-teacher ratios in already show a strong shift of upper-
rural areas (80 and above) need to be income groups to private schools. This
brought down at least. to the national aver- should be encouraged, so that the gov-
age (around 60)-and probably lower. 14 ernment can better target its expenditures
This will require a more rational policy of to the poor. First, however, it would be use-
deploying teachers across provinces and ful to identify constraints and problems,
villages. One way to do this is to pay teach- including any formal or hidden restric-
ers a premium to work in underserved tions imposed by the government, that

areas (a policy used with some success in may put a brake on the private sector
Indonesia and elsewhere). Funds to from expanding its role in the provision

finance these quality improvements could of schooling in Cambodia.
also be obtained, at least in the short run,
from savings generated by reducing sub-
sidies to post-secondary education. Notes

Targeting at least some additional 1. The gross primary enrollment ratio is the
schooling subsidies to poor girls would total enrollment in primary schools, regardless
raise efficiency and equity in the sector by of age, divided by the population age 6-11.
promoting female enrollment. Some The net enrollment ratio is the enrollment of
other developing countries (Bangladesh children ages 6-11 in primary schools divided
and India, for instance) have found schol- by the population ages 6-11. Enrollment ratios
arship and stipend programs targeted to for other levels of education are defined sim-
girls an effective means of raising female ilarly, using different age groups. The age

enrollments. groups corresponding to the official school
Female enrollment could also be ages in Cambodia are 6-11 years for primary,

increased by creating night schools for sec- 12-14 for lower secondary, 15-17 for upper
ondary-school-aged girls. This would allow secondary, and 18-24 for post-secondary.
girls ages 12-17 who are normally respon- 2. Of all children ages 6-11, 76 percent live
sible for household chores, including care in rural areas, 12 percent in other urban areas,
of younger siblings, to attend school with- and 12 percent in Phnom Penh; the share of
out depriving their families of their labor. the rural areas in the non-school-going child

The role of the private sector in school- population is much greater than its popula-
ing is still limited in Cambodia. Fewer than tion share.
1 percent of students are enrolled in pri- 3. The poor are still underrepresented rela-
vate institutions, with. most private enroll- tive to their share of the primary-school-age
ments in post-secondary schools (typically population, while the rich are overrepresented.
vocational training). The support of the 4. According to the most recent estimates,
private sector will be needed to expand sec- about 36 percent of the Cambodian popula-
ondary school coverage in Cambodia. One tion is poor (Cambodia Ministry of Planning
strategy would be for the government to 1998)-corresponding roughly with the bot-
target its limited education spending to tom two quintiles.
providing primary and secondary educa- 5. Since there were only 62 post-secondary

tion to poor students and to let the afflu- students in the 1997 survey sample (61 in

ent turn to the emerging private sector for public institutions and 1 in a private institu-
schooling needs. tion), the mean expenditures shown in table

Alternatively, vouchers could be used A4.12 for post-secondary schools are unlike-
to provide the poor vvith access to private ly to be representative of the true population
schools. Broader use of vouchers might of those students.
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6. The household expenditure data col- reduces children's time spent in class and

lected in the 1997 survey show no relationship undoubtedly compromises schooling quality.

between levels of household expenditure on 11. Mothers of children over 5 years of age

clothing and household expenditure on cannot be identified directiy in the household

school uniforms (with other factors, such as survey. Most children are identified as chil-

household size, composition, and total expen- dren of the household head. Where mothers

diture held constant), suggesting that there are listed either as household head or as the

is rio (or little) substitution of uniforms for spouse of the head, mothers can be identified

other clothing expenditure. for most children (97.1 percent; although in

7. The 1997 village questionnaire asked a few cases the mother so identified may be

whether schools in the village provided books a stepmother).

free to students. Free books were provided in 12. As noted earlier, it is possible that the

primary schools attended by 75 percent of stu- insignificance of school fees in the enroll-

dents from the poorest quintile, and 90 per- ment regressions may simply reflect sub-

cent of students from the richest quintile. stantial measurement errors, since the school

8. Student learning is also affected by the fee data were not collected directly from

amount of time that a student invests in schools.

schoolwork, as well as a student's innate abil- 13. Although the multivariate analysis does

ities and socioeconomic background. not provide strong evidence of the importance

9. For instance, in 1995 the primary school of school quality, it is possible that the limit-

pupil-teacher ratio was 24:1 in China, 23:1 in ed (and possibly unreliable) information on

Indonesia, 30:1 in Lao PDR, 25:1 in Mongolia, schools in the 1997 household survey may be

48:1 in Myanmar, 39:1 in Nepal, 35:1 in the responsible for these findings. Better and

Philippines, 28:1 in Sri Lanka, 20:1 in more extensive Ministry of Education data are

Thailand, and 25:1 in Vietnam. India was the available on the characteristics of schools

only Asian country with a pupil-teacher ratio throughout Cambodia; these data should be

as large as Cambodia's (UNESCO 1998). merged with the household survey data to

1(). Many Cambodian schools faced with facilitate a more complete analysis.

such high pupil-teacher ratios operate in two 14. The national average pupil-teacher

(or even three) shifts. Although this reduces ratio for primary schools (not weighted for

class size to more manageable levels, it population) is about 44.





5., Access to Health Services

I s in education, Cambodia has of reported cases of tuberculosis, polio,
made impressive progress in diphtheria, measles, pertussis, and neona-
improving the health status of its tal tetanus between 1992 and 1997

population since the end of the Khmer (table 5.2).1
Rouge period. The health status of Because the 1998 census was the first
Cambodians is, however, still among the in more than 30 years, and because the
worst is the region. There are still no vital statistics registration system in
health facilities in several parts of the Cambodia is virtually nonexistent, it is dif-
country, and in other areas health facil- ficult to get consistent estimates of
ities are too dilapidated to be of any use. infant mortality over time. The limited

Since 1996 the Ministry of Finance, evidence, however, suggests that infant
with the assistance of donors and mortality has declined sharply since
NGOs, has been implementing a health 1980 (figure 5.1). However, it is still the
services plan to expand access to health highest in the region at 90-115 deaths
facilities. The Ministry of Health has per 1,000 live births (Cambodia Ministry
also been instrumental in developing
and expanding programs to tackle Table 5.1 Immunization coverage, 1992-97

infectious diseases-such as the (percent)
National Tuberculosis Program and Vaccine 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

the National Malarial Program-and in
Tuberculosis (BCG) 50 57 78 95 88 80

vastly increasing coverage of child Pbliomyelitis (OPV3) 32 36 54 80 75 72

immunization programs. Diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus (DPT3) 32 35 53 79 74 72

Measles 33 37 53 75 71 70

Tetanus for pregnant women (TT2+) 6 22 28 36 36 30

Some Improvements in Health Note: Percentage of children immunized before the age of one and pregnant women imnmunized

Status against tetanus.
Source: Cambodia Ministry of Health 1997.

Between 1992 and 1997 immunization of Table 5.2 Cases of disease reported to the Expanded Program of
infants up to 12 months old against polio Immunization, 1992-97

measles, diphtheria, pertussis, and Vaccine 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997a

tetanus more than doubled, from 32-33

percent to 70-72 percent (table 5.1). Poliomyelitis 146 135 296 103 s50 b

Im munization of pregnant women Diphtheria 13 22 5 nr nr 3

against tetanus increased sixfold, from 6 Measles 2,759 1,226 946 2,038 697 134

percent to 36 percent. Coverage of Pertussis 995 611 63 nr nr nr

immunization against tuberculosis also Neonatal tetanus nr 88 147 a 2 3

rose, from 50 percent to 80 percent. The nr Not reported.
a.january-September.

increase in immunization coverage is b.The last confirmed case was In March 1997.

refl'ected in big declines in the number Source: Cambodia Ministry of Health 1997
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Figure 5.1 Infant mortality rate, Cambodia, 1960-96 strife. More critical than this difference
6f- dedth, pe, !,OGC We biths is the fact that life expectancy remains

350 very low for both men and women in
Cambodia relative to other countries in
Asia (figure 5.2).

High mortality and low life expectan-

cy are partly the result of low levels of
health service use by Cambodians. The
health ministry estimates that the annu-

al number of outpatient consultations in
all health facilities was a meager 0.35 per

1960 180 .985 1987 !9P9 1996 capita in 1996 (Cambodia Ministry of
SceCamboci Mi-t,yM.He.;th 1997. Health 1996)-well below both the

World Health Organization (WHO)
of Health 1997; Huguet 1997). It is esti- standard of 0.60 for rural areas and the
mated that 40 percent of such deaths yearly contact rates elsewhere in the
occur in the first month of life due to region. Only 15.9 percent of births
maternal health and delivery condi- (measured using a crudely estimated
tions, including low birth weight (USAID birth rate) took place at hospitals or
1996). health centers (Cambodia Ministry of

Average life expectancy at birth is Health 1996). Most deliveries took place
estimated at 54.4 years. Men can expect at home, probably with the assistance of
to live an average of 50.3 years and traditional birth attendants.
women 58.6.2 The more than eight year

difference between these figures may
reflect both the incomplete reporting of The Growing HIV/AIDS
female deaths (relative to male deaths) Epidemic
in the Demographic Survey of
Cambodia 1996 and the higher mor- Increasing rates of HIV/AIDS infection is
tality of males because of civil war and also a major concern. Cambodia has

Figure 5.2 Life expectancy and infant mortality in Asia, 1995

1Ifn-; deo!ho per I000 live binhs

120 Ifla,t
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(per ,000 ive oits)

100

Yeors
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Note: Esti-ates for infant mortality n Ca-b-ia range f-ro 90 to 1 15 per 1.000 live births.
So.ure: UNDP 1997, except Cambcdia. Cambodia Miristry of Health 1997.
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among the highest infection rates in the economic groups and regions? Do poor

region, with an estimated 130,000 to people and poor regions have significant-
150,000 Cambodians-between 2 and 3 ly lower contact rates with health services
percent of all Cambodian adults-infect- than other groups? Are the mortality and
ed with HIV in all 19 provinces where pop- health outcomes of the poor worse than

ulations have been tested. The those of the general population?
Cambodian epidemic is primarily het- Use of health care services in Cambodia

erosexual, spreading first among com- is low, estimated by the health ministry at
mercial sex workers and their clients, then 0.35 annual contacts per capita in 1996 (in
outward to the clients' spouses and the public health service), and 0.39 annu-

other partners. The infection rate among al contacts per capita in the 1997 house-
brothel-based sex workers is more than 40 hold survey.3 The survey also shows that
percent and about half that rate in indi- public providers account for roughly 30
rect sex workers. Infection rates among percent of the average annual 1.2 contacts
the police in the 19 provinces surveyed per capita, private providers for 46 percent,
range from 1 to 26 percent. and drug venders for 21 percent.

The vast majority of those infected are
asymptomatic. However, the epidemic is
already affecting Cambodia's fragile Curative Services

health system. The cost of treatment per Is an annual contact rate of 1.2 adequate?
AIDS case in 1999 has been estimated at The short answer is probably not. While
about US$291-more than 10 times per the appropriate number of per capita
capita health expenditures. An estimat- contacts varies with age and gender, as
ed 6,689 Cambodians died of AIDS in well as rates of illness, an average of three
1998, but the number of annual deaths to four annual contacts a year is consid-
will increase dramatically as the HIV- ered necessary for basic preventive
infected population develops full-blown health care (Gish, Malik, and Sudharto

AIDS. This will set back efforts to raise 1988; Gish 1989). For mothers and chil-
living standards and reduce poverty. In dren, for example, this level of contact
particular, life expectancy will fall and generally ensures proper monitoring of
infant mortality rates will rise as increas- pregnancies and deliveries and greater
ing numbers of infants are infected at immunization coverage for children. A
birth. The loss of prime-age adults to few developing countries (China and Sri
AIDS will plunge many households Lanka, for example), average four to five
into poverty as they loose their main contacts a year (Gish 1989). But most
breadwinners and spend scarce average around two contacts per person
resources on health care. A major per year.4 Cambodia's neighbor, Vietnam,
effbrt is needed to educate the public on has an annual rate of 3.2 (Prescott 1997).
H]:V/AIDS and to promote safe sexual Contact rates vary considerably between
practices in order to stem the epidem- rural and urban areas and across eco-
ic. This has to be an essential part of the nomic groups (table A5.12). Surprisingly,
government's health and overall pover- Phnom Penh Province has the lowest con-
ty reduction strategy. tact rate (1), followed by rural areas (1.2)

and other urban areas (1.5). Not surpris-
ingly, higher consumption quintiles have

Patterns of Use and Access of the more contact with health services than do
Pcoor lower consumption quintiles, with the rich-

est 20 percent of the population having an
But to what extent do the broad statistics annual contact rate of 1.51, two and a half

mask disparities in health service use across times that of the poorest quintile.
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Moreover, 27 percent of Cambodians People use commune clinics and dis-
who were ill during the month before the trict health centers (outpatient ser-
June 1997 household survey did not seek vices) less as income increases. For other
medical help or self-medicate(table public health services-especially inpa-
A5.13). This rate of nontreatment is tient and outpatient care at provincial
much higher than figures gleaned from hospitals and those in Phnom Penh-
household surveys in neighboring coun- demand rises sharply with income.5

tries-Lao PDR, 13 percent, and This is in line with a general shift to more
Vietnam, 2 percent (Norld Bank 1995; expensive hospital care (whether publicly
Prescott 1997). As might be expected, or privately provided) as incomes
nontreatment is more common among increase. For instance, while only 2.2 per-
poor Cambodians than rich ones; the rate cent of people in the poorest quintile
was almost 39 percent for the poorest sought outpatient treatment from pub-
quintile, and 20 percent for the richest. lic hospitals, about four times as many

Only 15.6 percent of Cambodians who (9.3 percent) from the richest quintile
were ill self-medicated. Apart from saving did. Likewise, the proportion of people
on clinic or doctor's charges, the poor self- who were outpatients at private hospitals
medicate because public health facilities was less than 1.9 percent in the poorest
often lack basic drugs and medical supplies quintile, but 3.8 in the richest quintile.
and, generally, provide low-quality health With rising incomes there was also a
care. Indeed, the public sector is not the marked preference for higher-quality pri-
provider of choice for most Cambodians. vate doctors, nurses, and clinics; while
Only 24 percent of ill Cambodians sought less than 15 percent of the poorest used
care from a public provider (table A5.13). these providers, 30 percent of the rich-
Almost a third visited private providers- est used them.
private doctors or nurses, clinics, hospitals,
and traditional healers. If self-medication
is included with private provision, this fig- Preventive Services
ure rises to 50 percent. The 1997 household survey shows wide-

Traditional healers (khru khmer) are spread coverage for vaccinations against
used by only 4 percent or so of the pop- polio, but less against measles (table 5.3).
ulation-a much lower rate than is gen- These numbers differ greatly from those
erally believed. (Tihese low rates of published by the Ministry of Health,
usage could indicate a reluctance to which show national coverage for 1996 of
admit to visiting a traditional healer.) The 90 percent for tuberculosis, 76 percent for
choice of other hea]lth providers varies polio, 75 percent for diphtheria, pertussis,
enormously across economic groups. As and tetanus (DPT), and 72 percent for
income increases, there is a marked shift measles. Why the difference? Different tar-
toward private providers and a small get groups. The household survey June
increase in use of pulblic providers-and 1997) obtained immunization data for chil-
an overall shift away from self-medication dren born in the previous 24 months, and
and nontreatment. For instance, the only where the parent could produce avac-
poorest quintile sought treatment from cination certificate.
private and public providers in equal pro- In Cambodia vaccines for the
portions (18 percent for each). Of the Expanded Program of Immunization are
richest quintile, 42 percent used private provided mainly by international donors
providers and 23 percent used public and UN agencies such as UNICEF. In
providers-surprisingly, an increase from principle, immunization drives are sup-
the numbers recorded in earlier house- posed to reach every child in the coun-
hold surveys. try, irrespective of where they live or their
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Table 5.3 Percentage of children born in the previous 24 months who where
immunized, by consumption quintile and region, 1997

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
Vaccine poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Polio 55.70 60.19 58.89 64.31 72.20 61.91 81.72 65.14 59.85
Tuberculosis (BCG) 43.59 46.87 47.68 53.12 50.93 48.29 64.95 53.44 46.24
Measles 20.11 17.95 25.68 22.86 27.76 22.67 44.53 25.63 20.49
DPT 42.64 42.46 43.33 50.75 52.15 46.03 65.72 55.33 43.17

Source: NIS 1998.

economic background. In practice, estimates for Sri Lanka (161), Vietnam
immunization depends strongly on (104), and Sichuan Province in China
income. The most glaring example is the (50; World Bank 1988; Prescott 1997).
case of immunization against measles. For The poorest 20 percent of Cambodians
children up to 24 months old only 19 per- are hospitalized at a rate of only 9 per
cent in the poorest quintile are vacci- 1,000, and the richest 20 percent at 20
nated whereas 32 percent in the richest per 1,000 (table 5.4). There is, however,
quintile are vaccinated. no discernible relationship between ris-

ing income and the average length of an
inpatient stay. Nor is there any particular

HospitalAdmissions relationship between income and choice
Hcspitalization is relatively rare in of a private or public hospital.
Cambodia, with about 20 admissions a
year for every 1,000 people (61 percent
of these to public hospitals and the rest Role of the Public Sector
to private hospitals). This is greater than
the 13.6 per 1,000 people for Indonesia Until 1991 the state was-at least officially-
(World Bank 1989), but much lower than the sole provider of all health services. Since

Table 5.4 Inpatient admissions in the previous 12 months by consumption quintile
and region, 1997

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
l-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public hospitals
Share of all admissions 68.27 50.45 66.21 58.92 62.36 61.22 54.71 62.26 61.94
Number of admissions
per 1,000 population 6.32 8.14 16.89 13.27 17.77 12.48 11.77 12.08 12.62

Average length of
inpatient stay (days) 14.07 13.34 19.94 15.26 16.29 16.45 11.31 12.61 17.54

Prirate hospitals
Share of all admissions 31.73 49.55 33.79 41.08 37.64 38.78 45.29 37.74 38.06
Number of admissions
per 1,000 population 2.94 7.99 8.62 9.26 10.73 7.90 9.74 7.32 7.75

Average length of
inpatient stay (days) 10.33 6.74 6.72 5.61 6.80 6.76 5.71 6.36 6.97

All hospitals
Share of all admissions 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Nurnber of admissions
per 1,000 population 9.26 16.13 25.50 22.53 28.49 20.38 21.51 19.40 20.37

Average length of
inpatient stay (days) 12.88 10.07 15.47 11.30 12.72 12.69 8.77 10.25 13.52

Source: NIS 1998.
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then there has been tremendous growth in ters and referral hospitals to provide uni-
private sector health care, which now versal access to basic health and referral

accounts for 68 percent of all health services services. Under the plan, 65 referral hos-
(table 5.5). The private sector's role in inpa- pitals and 8 national hospitals (and 909
tient care, however, is relatively small (35 health centers) will be opened in 72 dis-
percent), partly because the public sector tricts. Data from the household survey sug-
has more provincial hospitals and central gest that the investments in referral and
specialty hospitals rmaintained by the national hospitals may disproportionate-
health ministry. As people's incomes rise, ly benefit the rich. This could be rectified

they increasingly switch from public to pri- if better-off Cambodians are required to
vate providers for their outpatient treat- pay more for services in these facilities.
ment. For instance, while the public sector While the government is the largest
accounts for 45 percent of outpatient ser- provider of health services, it finances
vices used by the poorest quintile of the only about 4 percent of all health spend-
population, the share is only 34 percent for ing; households finance an overwhelm-
the richest quintile. ing 82 percent and donors and NGOs the

Switching to the private sector (at least remaining 14 percent. In 1996 annual
for outpatient care) at higher income lev- expenditure of the Ministry of Health was

els could help the government concentrate CR 43,178 million ($17.3 million), com-
its resources on providing curative services pared with CR 148,896 million ($59.5 mil-
to the poor (and preventive and primary lion) spent by donors and NGOs. The
health services to all), leaving the emerg- 1997 household survey data show that
ing private sector to provide curative health total household health expenditure in

services to higher-income groups. 1996-97 was CR 895,689 million ($358.3
Public health facilities are used by million).

better-off Cambodians for inpatient care
to a greater extent than by the poor (see
tables 5.4 and 5.5 and table A5.12). This What Determines Health
suggests that public investment in sec- Service Use?
ondary and tertiary care is benefiting pri-
marily the wealthier segments of society. Why do poorer Cambodians use health
The new Health Coverage Plan, which will services less? Key reasons could include
form the basis of all public investment in high private costs, low quality of care, low
the health sector over the next five years, household income, and low levels of
calls for a network of district health cen- parental education.

Table 5.5 Public and private sector shares of health service utilization by consump-
tion quintile and region, 1997
(percentage oftotal)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Inpatient
Public 66.15 57.59 68.76 66.48 63.22 64.75 54.91 66.10 65.80
Private 33.85 42.41 31.24 33.52 36.78 35.25 45.09 33.90 34.20
Outpatient
Public 45.45 41.28 38.62 37.27 33.67 38.08 38.38 45.34 36.87
Private 54.55 58.72 61.38 62.73 66.33 61.92 61.62 54.66 63.13
All services
Public 33.7C 32.79 32.94 32.06 31.28 32.36 34.49 34.39 31.78
Private 66.3C 67.21 67.06 67.94 68.72 67.64 65.51 65.61 68.22

Source: NIS i998.
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Private Costs of Health Service Use less the same-CR 298,100 ($119) for

Outpatient health services at commune public hospitals and CR 304,401 ($122)
clinics and district health centers are (offi- for private hospitals-indicating that

cially) free in Cambodia, but patients both are considered high-quality
typically have to pay relatively high out- providers, with people willing to pay more
of-pocket costs for treatment. At least for treatment from either.
until quite recently, drugs have rarely A breakdown of out-of-pocket expen-

been provided free because of a general ditures shows that fees account for the
shortage in all public health facilities.6 lion's share of health expenses-61
Drugs usually must be bought from (pri- percent of the total (tables A5. l-A5.6).
vate) pharmacies and drug vendors. In Drugs account for another 34 percent,
adciition, various informal payments are and transport accounts for 5 percent.
often required to obtain "quality' care Fees also make up most of household
fro m public facilities. spending for outpatient services at com-

The 1997 household survey showed that mune clinics and district health centers,
a visit to a health provider costs an average which are supposed to be free.
of C(R 80,345 ($30), with wide variations for Surprisingly, this is even true for the out-
diff erent health providers, types of service, paiient services purchased by the poor-
and economic groups (table A5.7). Not est quintile at commune clinics and
surprising, inpatient care costs 2-4 times district health centers. This is strikingly
more than outpatient care. Self- different from patterns in other formerly
medication, used extensively by the poor, socialist countries. In Vietnam, for
is generally the least expensive option, cost- instance, less than 7 percent of all private
ing, an average of CR 27,293 ($10). spending on health goes to fees, with the

Outpatient services at commune clinics remaining 93 percent going to drugs
and district health centers (the second (Prescott 1997).

mcst common health provider used by the If the health ministry could internal-
poor after pharmacy visits) are cheaper ize these unofficial payments, revenue
tharn outpatient services offered by private gains from cost sharing could be
doctors, nurses, and clinics. On average, an substantial.
outpatient visit to a commune clinic or dis- The affordability of public health
trict health center costs CR 52,968 ($21), facilities is best assessed by looking at
while simiilar private care costs 30.8 percent health care costs in relation to income-
more. Outpatient services cost 108.7 per- that is, the ratio of average spending on
cenit more at a public hospital and 158.5 health to household nonfood expendi-
percent more at a private hospital. ture per capita (a proxy for discretionary

Average out-of-pocket spending per household income). For example, the
health service contact increases with affordability ratio for inpatient admis-
income even with the same category of sion to a public hospital for those in the
provider. For instance, a person in the poorest quintile-109 percent-is cal-
poorest quintile pays CR 38,281 ($15) for culated by dividing their average public
publicly provided health care, while a per- hospital inpatient health visit cost of CR
son in the richest quintile pays almost 99,206 ($37) by their average annual
five times as much, CR 177,146 ($71). nonfood spending of CR 91,190 ($38)
The disparity in spending across eco- per capita.
ncmic groups is greatest in self- Health care is thus extremely expen-
medication, again suggesting that the rich sive for the poor. Just one outpatient visit
buy more and better-quality drugs than to a commune clinic or district health

thie poor. The cost of inpatient services at center takes up a third of a year's non-
public and private hospitals is more or food spending for those in the poorest
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quintile, while an inpatient visit to a pub- related expenses, and how do household
lic hospital costs more than twice as much shares vary across income groups?
as one year's nonfood spending. Nationwide, 10.3 percent of total con-

Health care costs in relation to dis- sumption expenditure is devoted to med-

cretionary consumption are significant- ical care (figure 5.3). There is no
Iy higher for the poor than for the well systematic pattern of the share varying
off. Average spending on health is 42 per- with economic status. But the third quin-

cent of nonfood consumption expendi- tile has the highest budget share for
ture per capita for the poorest quintile, health care (13.5 percent), while both
but only 20 percent for the richest (table the poorest and the richest quintiles have
5.6). For services of identical quality, among the lowest budget shares (8.2 per-
Cambodia's pooreslt pay 121 percent of cent and 9.4 percent, respectively).
their nonfood expenditure for a single Rural Cambodians spend a significantly
visit to a public facility, while the richest larger share of their total consumption
pay only 12 percent, There is a similar expenditure on medical care (11.8 per-
pattern even for outpatient services at cent) than do Phnom Penh residents
commune clinics ancl district health cen- (4.5 percent).
ters, which are intended for the poor.
These huge differences could explain
part of the differences in health service Cost of HospitalAdmission
usage rates for the poor and the rich. Nationwide, inpatient admission costs an

A final question is: What is the average average of CR 376,659 ($145) for a pub-
household budget share of health- lic hospital and CR 226,808 ($87) for a

Table 5.6 Affordability ratios for health services by consumption quintile and region, 1997
(total out-of-pocket expendiure per contact as percentage of nonfood spending per capita)

__Consumption quintile_- - Notion- Phnom Otherurban Rural
I -poorest 2 3 4 5-rkhest wide Penh oreas areas

Quintile average cost
All public providers 42 62 46 35 20 34 13 23 47
Hospital inpatient 109 113 145 121 39 88 24 39 134
Hospital outpatient 36 49 42 25 18 33 14 23 47
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 53 445 59 81 18 67 19 76 91

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 33 36 23 17 9 16 4 13 22

Other inpatient
Other outpatient 43 9 135 3 1 1 18 2 4 35

Cambodia average cosl:
All public providers 121 78 54 36 12 34 12 27 46
Hospital inpatient :319 206 142 95 32 88 30 72 121
Hospital outpatient 121 78 54 36 12 33 12 27 46
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 241 156 107 72 24 67 23 54 91

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 58 38 26 17 6 1 6 6 13 22

Other inpatient S29 535 368 246 83 229 79 186 313
Other outpatient 65 42 29 19 7 18 6 14 24

Memorandum item
Annual nonfood
consumption spending
(thousand of riel) 91.19 141.22 205.35 307.39 905.53 330.08 956.66 407.12 241.59

Source: NIS I 998.
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private hospital (table 5.7). These costs Figure 5.3 Budget shares devoted to medical care,
are significant in a country with a per by consumption quintile and region, 1997

capita GDP of less than $350. The dif- Prcentgeff c.r-pd-

ference in cost does not necessarily mean 15
that the price of inpatient care is greater

at public hospitals than at private hospi- 12
tals, since their case mix may be different.
It is likely that people visit public referral 9
hospitals for more serious illnesses,

while they visit private hospitals for 6

treatment of less serious ailments. Since
treaLtment of serious medical conditions
costs more, the average cost of inpatient L

admission to a public hospital would be
higlher. The average length of an inpa- 0 2 3 4 5 Nation- Phnom Other Rural

tient admission is 16.5 days for a public poorest richest wide Penh urban areas

hospital and only 6.8 days for a private areas

hospital (see table 5.4). Source:NIS 1998

Following the pattern of other spend-
ingon health, average expenditure foran 376,659 ($151), when 12-month recall
inpatient stay increases with income, data are used (table 5.7). There is a sim-
reflecting the purchase of higher quali- ilar discrepancy for the average cost of
ty s,ervices by the rich. Moreover, the dis- inpatient care at private hospitals. It is

parity in average spending per stay unclear which estimates are more reli-
across consumption quintiles is greater at able. Much respondent accuracy is lost
public hospitals than at private hospitals, when the recall period is as long as 12
suggesting that private treatment is of months. But since hospitalization is a rare
higher quality. event in most people's lives, there are rel-

There is one caveat. The 1997 house- atively few reported inpatient admissions
hold survey, with a four-week recall peri- within the four-week period, which is like-
od for respondents, showed an average ly to reduce the statistical precision of esti-
cost per inpatient admission at public mates based on that period. Whether
hospitals of CR 291,149 ($116). But the increased precision from extending the
estimate is significantly higher, CR recall period to 12 months more than off-

Table 5.7 Average out-of-pocket spending on inpatient admissions in the previous 12 months by consumption
quiintile and region, 1997
(riel)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
l-paorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public hospitals
Per inpatient stay 142,274 267,425 396,768 346,498 513,543 376,659 261,017 258,446 405,351
Per inpatient day 10,115 20,048 19,900 22,709 31,522 22,899 23,080 20,498 23,108

Private hospitals
Per inpatient stay 284,128 187,759 168,782 178,222 328,757 226,808 236,708 350,193 209,562
Per inpatient day 27,493 27,864 25,108 31,745 48,328 33,568 41,453 55,055 30,062

All hospitals
Per inpatient stay 187,288 227,950 319,736 277,363 443,985 318,541 250,008 293,069 330,829
Per inpatient day 14,539 22,640 20,665 24,554 34,905 25,102 28,496 28,590 24,473

Source NIS 199&
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sets the loss of respo ndent accuracy can- free medicines targeted exclusively to the
not be determined. poor seems warranted.

Fee Exemptions PhysicolAccess to Health Providers and
Only 17.7 percent of users are exempt Facilities
from fees for health services, while 45.4 Another reason that poorer Cambodians
percent pay nothing for drugs (table use health services less than wealthier
A5. 14). But since it is not possible to dis- Cambodians could be that geographical

tinguish between people who obtained access to health facilities is more difficult
drugs for free and pieople who were not for the poor.
given drugs, drug costs may be mislead- More than half of rural Cambodians
ing. It may be that many people treated have a traditional birth attendant (64 per-

at public health facilities receive no cent) or a khru khmer (traditional healer,
medicine-not that they receive free 58 percent) in their village (table 5.8).
drugs. Seventeen percent of rural Cambodians

Data on fee exemptions are more reli- have a commune clinic in their village, 14
able-and striking. There is a consistent percent have a trained midwife, and 18
pattern of higher income households percent have a nurse. These figures com-
being exempted from fees at public pare unfavorably with neighboring coun-
health facilities to a rnuch greater extent tries. In Vietnam, for instance, 95 percent
than the poor. For instance, only 12.2 per- of rural people have in-village access to a
cent of people in the poorest quintile clinic, 99 percent to a physician, and 71
obtaining treatment from public health percent to a drug vendor (Prescott 1997).
facilities paid no fees, while an astonish- The rich have much greater local
ing 26.2 percent of people in the richest access to the four most frequently used
quintile paid no fees. What is even more health providers-drug vendors, com-
startling is that this pattern holds true for mune clinics, private clinics, and trained
virtually every public health facility. Even midwives. For example, 18.1 percent of
at commune clinics and district health people in the poorest quintile and 23.5
centers the differences found were enor- percent of people in the richest quintile
mous: 15.7 percent of Cambodia's poor- have a commune clinic in their village.
est citizens and 42.2 percent of its Likewise, 6.5 percent of Cambodia's poor-
richest citizens were exempted. est people and 17.3 percent of its richest

These findings are so disturbing and people have a drug vendor in the village.
unexpected that they require further Nationwide the rich have greater access
investigation. What type of policy or to providers such as provincial hospitals,
provider behavior would generate such a private hospitals, private doctors, tradi-
finding? Field visits and on-the-ground tional birth attendants, and the khru
assessments reveal that the only types of khmer. And health providers and facilities
fee exemptions granted by public are not locally available for most
providers are to patients who are politi- Cambodians living in rural areas.
cally important or Well connected in the In contrast, the proportion of the rural
village, such as village heads, district offi- population reached by public health
cials, party dignitaries, and their relatives. campaigns appears to be much greater.
Since such individuals are also likely to be Almost 97 percent of rural Cambodians
the most affluent, the data on exemptions reported having a child immunization
show a positive relationship between fee campaign in their home village in the pre-
exemptions and economic status. A vious 12 months. More than half had a
transparent system of fee exemptions and mothers health education campaign.
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Village malaria control (33.4 percent) and Table 5.8 Availability of health facilities and programs in rural

leprosy control (24.9 percent) campaigns areas by consumption quintile, 1997

were less common. But there appear to be (percent)

no major differences in availability of these Consumption quintile

health programs across economic groups. I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest Average

This finding demonstrates the greater suc- Facility in village
cess of public health campaigns relative to Commune clinic 18.1 13.1 12.8 20.3 23.5 17.1

primary health care in rural Cambodia (at Private clinic 5.1 6.3 7.3 9.3 10.4 7.5

least in terms of reaching a larger share of Pharmacy or drug
vendor 6.5 11.4 14.2 18.0 17.3 13.1

the population) -which is perhaps due to District health center 8.8 5.4 5.8 4.3 8.9 6.6

the better funding provided to these pro- Provincial hospital 8.3 3.5 2.2 1.3 2.4 3.7

grams by international donors. Private hospital 4.0 1.0 1.4 0.5 2.6 1.9

Where there is no health provider local- Doctor 7.5 2.5 4.0 4.8 5.0 4.7
Nurse 16.3 16.4 18.6 18.6 19.3 17.7

ly, people often have to travel long dis- Trained midwife 12.0 11.2 13.0 16.3 21.5 14.3
tarices to reach one. These distances vary Traditional birth

imdifferent income groups. Household in attendant 66.3 65.4 65.3 62.6 59.5 64.2

the poorest quintile have to travel an aver- Khru khmer 59.9 62.5 60.8 52.1 55.1 58.4
Other traditional

age 5 km to reach the nearest commune healer 29.4 31.2 36.6 37.6 39.0 34.4
clinic, while households in the richest Other provider 10.9 21.0 26.3 25.2 11.1 19.4

quintile travel 4 km (table 5.9). The dis- Uving in village with a health campaign

tance to the nearest drug vendor is 10.6 (during past 12 months)
km for people in the poorest quintile and Child immunization 95.5 95.7 96.5 96.7 98.3 96.4

8.6 km for people in the richest quintile. Malaria control 35.2 34.7 33.1 30.1 33.4 33.4
The nearest provincial hospital is on aver- Leprosy control 27.9 26.9 23.4 23.0 22.3 24.9

Health education for
age 40 km away for Cambodia's poorest mothers 52.4 59.3 55.5 58.4 50.8 55.5

people and 34 km away for its richest. Other 1.1 1.8 2.9 4.5 3.8 2.7

A distance of 4-5 km to the nearest Proportion of villages

commune clinic or 8-11 km to the near- with piped water 3.7 5.9 8.7 11.9 11.0 8.3

est drug vendor is not especially long Source: NIS 1998.

compared with distances in other devel-
oping countries in the region. Even in
Vietnam, which has an excellent network Table 5.9 Average distance to health facilities for the rural
of' health facilities, the average distance population by consumption quintile, 1997
to pharmacies, dispensaries, and clinics (kilometers)

is around 6-8 km (Prescott 1997). It is, Consumption quintile

therefore, unlikely that limited physical I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest Average

access to health facilities is primarily Commune clinic 4.9 5.5 4.4 5.0 4.0 4.8

responsible for the low health care use Private clinic 11.1 11.1 12.0 12.4 10.8 11.5

arnong Cambodia's poor. More likely Pharmacy or drug vendor 10.6 9.0 9.1 9.4 8.6 9.4
health care use is low because the poor District health center 13.6 12.4 1 1.7 12.1 10.9 12.2

cannot afford health services. Provincial hospital 39.9 37.5 36.7 34.8 34.2 36.7
Private hospital 28.9 25.5 26.5 22.6 22.7 25.5
Doctor 21.9 17.4 17.3 17.3 20.4 18.7
Nurse 12.1 11.2 11.2 9.8 11.0 11.1

Other Determinants of Heakh Service Use Trained midwife 10.3 11.6 10.2 9.4 9.6 10.3

Q(uality could also be an important deter- Traditional birth attendant

rninant of health service use. In general, (TBA) 4 432 37 35 49 4.4
Khru khmer 3.4 3.5 3.7 3.5 4.9 3.8

the higher the quality, the greater the Other traditional healer 8.9 8.3 6.9 6.4 6.7 7.5

diemand. Unfortunately, little information Other provider 10.9 6.7 3.1 3.7 11.9 6.4

is available from the 1997 household sur- Note: To nearest facility if there is none in the village.

vey on the quality of health services. Source:NIS 1998.
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Impressionistic and anecdotal evidence secondary schooling and 86 percent of
suggests that most public health services people with post-secondary schooling
(with the possible exception of central hos- obtained treatment. This association
pitals) are indeed of lc,w quality. In many suggests that the less frequent use of
cases they are not even housed properly. health services by Cambodia's poorer
And given the enormous shortage of qual- quintiles could be partly explained by
ified medical personnel in Cambodia, most their lower levels of schooling.
commune clinics and dlistrict health cen- There is also a strong, positive associ-
ters are not staffed by trained doctors or ation between a mother's education and
nurses and do not have basic drugs and her child's immunization (table 5.10).
medical supplies on hand. So it is easy to While only 42 percent of the children of
understand why the poor are reluctant to women with no schooling obtained
seek treatment, especially when they have immunization against diphtheria, per-

to pay the equivalent of 50 percent of their tussis, and tetanus in the first 24 months
annual nonfood spending for a single visit. of life, 90.6 percent of children of post-

In Cambodia there is a positive asso- secondary-educated mothers were vacci-
ciation between schooling and use of nated. Even breastfeeding in the first 24
health services (figure 5.4). Only 69 per- months is significantly more common
cent of people with no schooling among post-secondary educated mothers
obtained some treatment for their illness, than among mothers with no schooling.
whereas 79 percent of people with lower- Mothers in the poorest consumption

quintile typically have less schooling than
Figure 5.4 Treatment of illness in previous four wfveeks, those in the richest (see table 4.2). The
for people I5 or older, by level of schooling, 1997 lower rates of child immunization among

Pe,centage o obtodned tratmert the poorest quintiles (see table 5.3) may
100 be partially explained by the disparity in

girls' schooling.
80

60 MultivariateAnalysis of Health Services

Utilization
40 Results of multivariate analysis confirm

that both demand- and supply-side vari-

20 ables have important effects on health
services utilization. Wealthier and better

None Primary Lower- Upper- Post-. Total educated individuals are more likely to
secondary secondary secondary use health services and to use private

So.ue NIS 1998. health services rather than public

Table 5.10 Mothers' schooling and child immunization, 1997 providers and drug vendors. And health
(percent) facilities and providers are more often

locally available to wealthier individuals.
Mothers' Child immunized against Are exclusively Household consumption expendi-
schooling Polio Tuberculosis Measles DPTa breastfed

ture per capita is strongly positively asso-

None 59.0 43.5 18.6 42.0 80.6 ciated with the probability of treating an
Primary 59.1 45.4 20.9 42.7 85.4 illness episode among both adults and
Lower-secondary 74.9 66.5 38.2 61.1 84.0
Upper-secondary 80.4 68.0 29.8 77.7 838 children, with the income elasticity of
Post-secondary 93.2 87.1 44.1 90.6 97.5 treatment estimated at 0.15 for adults and
Total 61.9 48.3 22.7 46.0 83.5 0.18 for children. There is also a shift in

utilization of health services from publica Diphtheria. pertussis, and tetanus.
Source:NIS 1998. providers and drug vendors to private
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providers as household living standards clinic in a village increases the probabil-
improve. Among children under age 15, ity of individuals in that village obtaining
a 1 percent increase in consumption treatment from private clinics and reduces
expenditure per capita reduces the their utilization of public health facilities.
probability of using a public medical Affordability is also an important factor.
pro vider by 0.11 and reduces the proba- The price of a medical consultation has a
bility of using a drug vendor by 0.04, but significant negative effect on both adults'
increases the probability of using a private and children's probability of obtaining
health provider by 0.17. This is in line medical treatment. The price elasticity of
with evidence from other countries that demand for health care is estimated to be
suggests that as people's incomes -0.07 for adults and -0.05 for children.
increase, they shift from self-treatment However, estimated drug price effects are
and, treatment in the public sector to pri- insignificant, possibly reflecting the sub-
vate sources of health care. This implies stantial measurement error that exists in
that demand for private health care can the price proxies used (see appendix F).
be expected to increase substantially with
economic growth in Cambodia.

Schooling is significantly and positively What Government Can Do to
associated with the probability of adults Improve the Health of the Poor
obtaining treatment. For children, only
the schooling of adult males (typically the The analysis of the preceding section sug-
father) in the household has a signiflcant gests that efforts to increase use of health
positive effect on the probability of services by Cambodia's poor should
obtaining treatment. Surprisingly, the include both demand-side interventions
schooling of adult females appears to and interventions that improve the avail-
have no effect. Better educated adults are ability of health facilities and workers
more likely to use private providers, and (notably, more kbum clinics, doctors, and
children in households with better edu- nurses). Increased usage needs to occur
cat,ed adult males are less likely to be in parallel with improvements in quality
treated by drug vendors. Female children of health services, to ensure improved
are less likely than male children to health status of the poor.
obtain treatment from private providers. Reducing out-of-pocket costs of health

Among supply-side variables, the pres- services for the poor will be critical. As
ence of a doctor or nurse in a village sig- noted above, the cost of a single medical
nificantly increases the probability that consultation at a commune clinic or dis-
individuals will use health facilities. This trict health center represents, on average,
effect is stronger for children than for a third of nonfood expenditures of the
adults. Children are 19 percent more like- poorest quintile. Fee exemptions at pub-
ly to get their illnesses treated if they live lic facilities are also heavily skewed in favor
in a village that has a doctor than if they of wealthier Cambodians. Less than 1 per-
live in a village without one, while the cor- cent of the poorest are exempted from
responding number for adults is 7 per- user fees at commune clinics and district
cent. The availability of a kbum clinic in a health centers and none are exempted
village significantly increases the proba- from inpatient fees at public hospitals.
bility of adults and children in that village Existing fees for use of health services must
obtaining medical treatment from public be enforced and cost recovery expanded,
providers and reduces the probability of in parallel with a transparent and effective
their obtaining care from private system of fee exemptions and a free sup-
providers and drug vendors. Cor- ply of drugs targeted exclusively to
respondingly, the availability of a private Cambodia's poorest. This will help reverse
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current inequities in access to health ser- trained medical workers. Improvements
vices and increase affordability for the in health workers' salaries and benefits
poor. This needs to be implemented could also provide increased incentives

alongside greater cost recovery in sec- for quality service. In addition, stocks of
ondary and tertiary hiealth facilities such drugs and medical supplies in commune
as provincial and central hospitals. clinics and district health centers need to

Several of Cambodia's existing health be increased. Allowing health facilities to
facilities need rehabilitation, but in the retain a share of fees collected could also
long run additional primary health promote quality improvements.

facilities are needed to increase access. These efforts will entail a pro-poor
Unlike other developing countries, restructuring of public health expendi-
Cambodia does not have a nationwide tures. The concentration of health service
network of primary health care facilities. contacts in Cambodia (table 5.11) illus-
Locations of the new facilities under the trates that public subsidies to outpatient
government's Health Coverage Plan services at commune clinics and district
will have to be carefully selected to health centers will be more pro-poor than
ensure that the objective of providing subsidies to any other type of facility since
equitable access to basic health and refer- the share of the poorest quintile among
ral services for the entire population is all users of that facility is greatest-almost
met. Special emphasis will need to be put twice this quintile's share in national con-
on providing facilities in remote and sumption. This would suggest that pub-
underserved regions. In the short to lic expenditures need to focus more on
medium term increased access in such increasing and adequately funding qual-
areas can be provided through mobile ity care in such primary health facilities.

health posts. The government is already moving in this
Low quality of health care in public direction. Since 1996 there has been a

facilities needs to be addressed. This can- major shift away from spending on hos-
not be solved overnight, but an important pitals and toward better financing of pri-
first step is to raise staffing standards to mary health care. This trend should allow
ensure that commune clinics and district more resources for preventive health
health centers used by the poor have interventions (such as communicable dis-

ease control programs) and curative ser-

Table 5.1 I Concentration of monthly health service contacts at vices targeted to the poor. This shift also
public health facilities by consumption quintile, 1997 represents more efficient use of public
(cumulative percentages) resources given both the substantial

Consumption quinile positive externalities of preventive health
I-poorest 2- 3 ~~ 4 5-nchest care and private underspending on such

care.
All public providers 12.7 29.3 51.0 74.0 100 T
Hospital inpatient 10.7 23.4 47.2 67.8 100 here are, however, Important effi-
Hospital outpatient 5.6 16.1 37.0 60.9 100 ciency arguments for providing subsidies
Commune clinic or health to hospital-based services. For example,
center inpatient 11.3 23.9 55.7 84.4 100 market failure in the insurance market

Commune clinic or healthCommune clinic or health ~~~~~is a major problem for households at all
center outpatient 17.0 37.3 59.1 81.5 100

Other inpatient 0.0 7.8 7.S 19.8 100 income levels facing high-cost treatment
Other outpatient 6.9 29.5 35.5 64.8 100 for serious diseases. Subsidies for hos-

Memomandum items pital-based services might also be justified
Aggregate consumption on political economy grounds, providing
expenditure 9.2 21.7 36.7 56.9 100 some benefit to the middle-income

Aggregate population 20.0 40.0 60.0 80.0 100 voter. The government should weigh

Source: NIS 1998. carefully both efficiency and equity
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arguments for health care subsidies to 2. Huguet (1997) reports that the male-

determine the right balance between female difference in life expectancy at birth
subsidies for different levels and forms of is 6 years in Thailand, 7 years in Korea, and
health care services. 6-10 years in Central Asia.

Private sector provision should be 3. It is important to bear in mind the bias
encouraged to complement government in health care data caused by self reporting.
efforts and to ensure adequate access to In particular, poorer groups tend to under-
health services as living standards improve report disease and illness incidence relative to
with growth. Appropriate government reg- better-off groups.
ulation will be important in setting qual- 4. For example, Indonesia has a mean out-
ity standards that ensure public safety. This patient contact rate with the organized
is especially important in the case of pri- health sector of no more than 1.5 contacts per
vate drug vendors, who are mainly unreg- person per year (Berman, Ormond, and Gani
istered and used heavily by poorer groups 1987; Gish, Malik, and Sudharto 1988; World
for self-treatment. Bank 1988; Deolalikar 1990). Deolalikar and

Vashishtha (1992) have estimated mean

curative contact rates of 1.8 for the urban
Notes areas and 2.1 for the rural areas of India.

1. While it is certainly possible that other 5. This trend has been seen elsewhere-in
factors, such as increasing incomes, may also Vietnam, for example (Prescott 1997) .
have caused a decline in the number of 6. An essential drug distribution system
reported cases of diseases covered by the financed largely by donors and UNICEF has
Expanded Program of Immunization, the dra- been relatively successful in ensuring the

matic declines are most likely the direct result supply of basic drugs to the public health
of increases in immunization coverage. system.





6. Issues in Rural Poverty

G I lose to 8.4 million of Cambodia's (including crop farming, livestock, fish-
10.4 miDlion inhabitants live in rural eries, and forestry). Close to 89 percent
areas. Not surprisingly, rural pover- of rural respondents to the 1997 socio-

ty accounts for almost 90 percent of total economic survey identified agriculture as
poverty. Poverty is also more pervasive in their major area of activity. Other income
rural areas, where its incidence is over three generating activities include hunting
tirnes as high as in Phnom Penh and some and gathering (income in-kind), the pro-
ICI percentage points higher than in other vision of labor, and nonagricultural
urban areas. In addition, both the depth activities such as processing, trade, and
and severity of poverty are significantly high- transport.
er in rural areas. Efforts to reduce poverty Despite the dominance of agriculture
in Cambodia will thus need to focus on in rural incomes overall, there is significant
reducing rural poverty. Accelerating growth variation in the importance of agriculture
in, rural areas would yield the biggest reduc- in rural incomes across different areas and
tion in poverty because the incidence of classes (box 6.1). Poorer groups, whose
poverty is the highest in rural areas and access to productive assets-land, credit,
inequalities are the lowest. and animals-is more limited, rely more

Rural poverty in Cambodia is simul- on access to common property resources
taLneously caused by and manifested in (water bodies and forests) and on provi-
low incomes and a related lack of physi- sion of labor as an income source than do

cal and human capital assets and in food better-off groups. However, opportunities
insecurity. Low rural incomes are caused to earn farrn wages (which vary from 1,500
in part by and in turn contribute to a lack to 3,000 riels a day) are limited. Small and
of education and poor health; food inse- landless farmers can find work during the

curity is a factor in poor health outcomes rice-planting season, but jobs are scarce
and is due in part to low rural incomes. outside the farming season and some fam-
Raising rural incomes, ensuring food ily members are forced to migrate sea-
security, and improving access to educa- sonally to find labor. Furthermnore, recent
tjion and health services thus need to fig- research (Murshid 1998) suggests that in
ure prominently in Cambodia's efforts to some parts of Cambodia access to com-
reduce rural poverty. This chapter focus- mon property resources is being cut off.
es on the first two issues-raising rural A key example is the leasing of water bod-
incomes and ensuring food security. ies to powerful business interests. This

could lead to diminishing income for
poorer rural households. Poorer groups

Raising Rural Incomes are also more likely to engage in more
risky income activities such as hunting,

Rural incomes in Cambodia derive pre- gathering, or even farming in known land
dominantly from small-scale agriculture mine-infested areas.

67
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Box 6.1 Income structure in three rural v,rillages nonfarm linkages. The recent experience
of returnees-among the poorest groups

The relative importance of agriculture was found to vary dramatical- in Cambodia-also illustrates the impor-
ly across three study villages: one in a rice surplus area of Prey Veng tance of having diversified sources of
Province, another in a drought-prone area of Kompong Speu Province,
and a third, a fishing village in Kandal Province. ]:n Prey Veng, agri- rural income. Returnees who have suc-
culture accounts for the dominant share of income (more than half ceeded in acquiring a diversified portfolio
if vegetable garden production is included). This is followed by labor of income generating activities have
earnings (from both agricultural and nonagricultural work), nona- done better than those with fewer
gricultural income, and income in kind from hunting and gathering income sources. Greater diversification of
activities. In Kompong Speu agriculture's share in income is less than
16 percent, which is only slightly higher than the share from hunting income sources can also help stabilize
and gathering and lower than the contribution of women's labor earn- rural incomes and help households
ings. Nonagricultural activities account for about 45 percent of total cope in times of poor harvest.
income. A similar pattern is evident in Kandal, with nonagricultural The most important contributors to
shares at around 50 percent and agriculture and hunting and gathering the low rural incomes in Cambodia are
each accounting for about 18-19 percent.

Income inequalities are sharp, particularly in the case of agricul-
tural incomes. In Kandal, nonagricultural incomes appear to be well rural infrastructure, poor marketing
distributed across class groups (though the poorest are clearly at a great and distribution systems, and inade-
disadvantage), but distribution remains unequal in Kompong Speu. quate access to credit and land. Raising
Similarly, home garden or nonagricultural incomes in Prey Veng reveal rural incomes will require successful
significant inequality, with gathering activities relatively more impor- action on each of these fronts.
tant for the poor. In Kompong Speu the poor appear to have less access
to this important source of income (which requires oxcarts to go into
the forest to collect firewood), while in Prey Ven,g class differences
appear small. Only in Kandal do the poorest appear to depend criti- Agricutfural Producivity
cally on access to common property resources (water bodies). Labor Cambodian agriculture is typically small
incomes are truly the "monopoly' of the poor-especially poor women, scale. The average farm size of
whose participation in the labor market is high. D:ifferences between Cambodia's estimated 2 million farm
male- and female-headed households are broadly consistent across sec-
tors, with incomes of male-headed households higher than those of households is about 1 hectare, but it is as
female-headed households. In Kompeng Seu there is a slight variation small as 0.75 hectare in some areas. Rice
from this pattern, with female-headed households depending more is the major crop, accounting for 90 per-
heavily on labor incomes and gathering activities. cent of the cultivated area, nearly a third

of agricultural output, and more than 80
Source: Murshid 1998.

percent of agricultural labor input.
Boosting rice production is thus critical

Earlier research tended to discount for achieving improvements in agriculture
the contribution of nonfarm activity to as a whole. But increasing rice production
rural incomes and development. More alone is insufficient for achieving rapid
recent research findings suggest that growth in agricultural incomes. Pro-
growth in nonfarm activity and incomes duction needs to be diversified into crops
is an important component of rural devel- with high value-added per hectare, such
opment (Reardon 1997; Ranis and as maize, soybean, vegetables, mung
Stewart 1993). This supports the hypoth- beans, and sesame. Production of most of
esis of important positive linkages these nonrice crops has declined slightly
between farm and nonfarm income in recent years, leading to significant
growth. Gains in agricultural productiv- dependence on imports for domestic
ity and incomes will help generate needs. Increased diversification into such
demand for consumer goods and ser- crops will not only enhance income earn-

vices, creating opportunities for off- ing opportunities in rural areas, but will
farm employment. Public investments in also help improve nutritional status.
rural infrastructure and support services Agricultural production recovered
can greatly strengthen these farm- somewhat during the 1980s, but pro-
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ductivity levels remain lower than in other Box 6.2 Some natural causes of low agricultural

countries in the region, indicating sig- productivity in Cambodia
nifi.cant scope for improvement (table
6.1)j. Lownaturalfertilityofsoils. Most of Cambodian rice soil is poorly drained

and waterlogs easily after the monsoons. Centuries of rice monocul-
Low productivity is explained by war- ture, poor plant nutrient management, and low consumption of min-

related and natural factors. The dis- eral fertilizers have contributed to the depletion and degradation of
placement of rural communities, soils. The use of chemical fertilizers to correct for known mineral defi-
widlespread contamination by land mines, ciencies is well below technically optimal levels, but the economic

and lingering insecurity have contributed return is high only for high-yielding varieties grown with irrigation or
to ai substantial decline in cultivated areas. partial water control.Irregular rainfall patterns. Rainfall is seasonal and variable across the
In 1967 paddy cultivation covered an esti- country, ranging from 3,000 millimeters in the highlands to

mated 2.5 million hectares. In 1998, 1,200-1,500 millimeters in the lower Mekong valley and Tonle Sap lake

despite some recovery, paddy area was basin. Precipitation varies greatly from year to year: rains can start late,

only an estimated 1.9 million hectares. In end early, or both, subjecting farms to extremes of drought and flood-
addition to these war-related constraints, ing. The irregular rainfall pattern makes rainfed rice cultivation espe-

cially risky. Excessive flooding, for example, can lead to declines in
natural factors such as low soil fertility, paddy yield of at least 30 percent. Access to irrigation infrastructure

irregular rainfall, and vulnerability to pest is generally limited, and most farmers identify lack of water control
infestation add to low agricultural pro- (leading to both too little and too much water) as a key constraint to

ductivity (box 6.2). Productivity is not uni- family food production.
formly low, however, and there are Vulnerability to pests. Traditional crop varieties are highly suscepti-

ble to infestation by pests, but the availability of high-quality seeds and
high-yielding varieties is low. Farmers rely mainly on their own seeds

policy challenge is how to achieve more or the purchases of uncertified seeds from private traders. Although

widespread success. a Cambodian International Rice Research Institute-Australia Project
Government efforts to improve crop has been successful in breeding improved varieties and strains of high-

productivity should focus on three areas: quality rice seed, seed availability at the village level is low-enough
* Improving water management and to cover just 10,000 hectares or 0.5 percent of cultivated area.

control through investments in small- Availability of high-quality seed is even lower for other crops.

scale irrigation infrastructure.
* Expanding research in better tech- on intensification of production on

nologies for rice and other crops, existing cultivated land.
including seed multiplication, and on Animal production (both livestock and

improving farmers' access to these fisheries) is an important part of
technologies. Cambodian agriculture, contributing

* Accelerating demining operations to about 20 percent of the sector's value
allow the expansion of farm lands over added. Raising the productivity of animal
the medium and longer term. In the production should thus be an important
shorter term the emphasis should be component of improving agricultural

productivity. Some progress has recently

Table 6.1 Rice paddy yields in selected been made. The number of pigs
Asian countries, 1990-98 increased an estimated 17 percent from
(kilogrums per hectare) 1993 (2 million) to 1998 (2.3 million).

C-untry Average yield Poultry production increased about 39
percent, and output from aquaculture

Cambodia 15,533 rose by close to 50 percent. Nevertheless,
Thlailand 22,325 there is still significant room for further
U.so PDR 25,487
Philippines 28,823 production increases. Efforts need to con-
Myanmar 30,224 centrate on reducing the abnormally
Vietnam 35,489 high levels of animal mortality through
Indonesia 43,400 improved access to vaccination and vet-

Source: World Bank staff estimates. erinary services. Improved animal health
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and high costs of transporting agricul-
tural output. Over the longer term, con-

There are important success stories in Cambodian agriculture. With siderable network expansion is needed to
improved water management, some farmers have achieved spectacular

~~~~~~~~~insaln mprove marketing and distribution.production gains. There are examples of farmers who, after installing
tubewells, pipes, and pump, have shifted from single to double or even The ongoing Rural Infrastructure
triple cropping. With adequate water and fertilizer, these farmers have Improvement Project, funded by the
been able to boost production per hectare severalFold, enabling them Asian Development Bank, is rehabilitat-
to repay within a year their $700 loans for tubewells (at 60 percent year- ing more than 600 kilometers of sec-
ly interest). The Program for Agricultural Rehabilitation and ondary roads and about 8,000 kilometers
Support project financed by the European Union has had similar suc-
cesses. The primary canals are financed by the project, but the sec- of tertiary roads. This and other govern-
ondary canals are constructed by farmers who also have to purchase ment efforts to repair and expand road
the pumps and pipes needed to water their plots. Participating farm- infrastructure, by engaging the services
ers have been able to repay their loans on schedule. The gains are even of vulnerable groups in rural areas who
greater when the canals surrounding the plots are used for raising fish. are able to work, can also contribute to

a strengthening of safety net systems.
will also contribute indirectly to increas- Significant rehabilitation and expan-
ing agricultural productivity by providing sion of existing irrigation infrastructure
draft animals for plowing and trans- is also needed. Only an estimated 16 per-
portation. Harvests firom fisheries can be cent of total cultivated area in Cambodia
increased while ma.intaining environ- is under irrigation. The emphasis here
mental balance by instituting an effective should be on promoting small-scale irri-
management regime to control access. In gation infrastructure in order to avoid the
addition, deforestation of the watersheds problems often associated with large-scale
of rivers and streams linked to the irrigation works-negative environmen-
Tonle Sap Lake-the most important tal and social effects, including water-
fishery in Cambodia.-should be con- logging and salinization of soils, and the
trolled to prevent increased sedimenta- increased incidence of water-borne dis-
tion, which could be harmful to acquatic eases. Consideration should also be
life. given to dismantling some of the irriga-

tion schemes constructed in the 1970s,
most of which were technically unsound.

Inadequate Rural Infrastructure
Cambodia's basic rural infrastructure is
severely limited and in need of rehabili- Marketing and Distribution
tation. The transportation network was Agricultural marketing has been restruc-
severely damaged by the protracted con- tured from a largely regulated and cen-
flict. The current network consists of only trally controlled system to an open and
3,200 kilometers of national (primary) unregulated private market system.
roads, about 3,100 kilometers of provin- However, high transportation costs and
cial (secondary) roads, and about 28,000 inadequate access to credit impede the
kilometers of rural (tertiary) roads. Most efficient marketing and distribution of
rural roads are impassable during the output. Rural producers have poor
rainy season, and an estimated two-thirds access to larger urban markets. In some
of railway lines need repair. In addition, border provinces, markets are better inte-
illegal road taxation by groups who levy grated with markets in neighboring
tolls on road users is widespread, a con- countries than with local markets (Food
sequence of the general absence of law and Agriculture Organization-World
and order in parts of tlhe country and lin- Food Programme Crop and Food Supply
gering insecurity. All of these factors con- Assessment Mission to Cambodia,
tribute to the extreme physical difficulty February 1999). Furthermore, because of
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food security concerns, rice export poli- Besides the informal market, the insti-
cy has varied from year to year despite the tutional infrastructure for making credit
government's declared commitment to available to rural residents is limited to
liberalize rice exports. Such policy small NGO and external donor financed
changes send conflicting signals to farm- programs. At the end of 1998, a total of
ers and limit their ability to increase $23.8 million had been lent under these
incomes through access to export mar- programs to about 470,000 clients.
kets. Government policy should focus on Microcredit loans (loans of less than
finding other mechanisms to address $50,000) to about 30,000 customers
food security concerns, including pro- accounted for only $228,000 (under 1 per-
moting the purchase of local rice sur- cent) of this total. This suggests that these
pluses for internal transfers to deficit program reach a limited proportion of
areas or for triangular transactions, and the rural population and that the credit
should avoid a return to direct inter- needs of the poorest of the poor are not
verntion in markets. Control of weights being met. There is also evidence that the
and measures and of safety and quality quality of service is mixed. It is estimated
standards for food and agricultural that only a few of the NGO programs have
materials such as fertilizers, veterinary the potential to become flnancially viable.
drugs, and pesticides is also needed. In 1996 the best programs covered only

about 30 percent of their operating costs,
while the majority probably covered less

Access to Credit and Land than 10 percent.
International experience shows that mak- Government efforts to improve access
ing formal rural financial services (cred- to rural credit should focus first on pur-
it and savings) accessible to farmers with suing sound macroeconomic policy and
mi:nimal assets can be an important mech- establishing a favorable policy, regulatory,
anism for facilitating voluntary invest- and incentive framework for microfi-
ments in crop productivity and land nance institutions, especially rural finan-
improvements and fostering agricultural cial services. To be effective, laws covering
service industries and rural microenter- the operations of commercial banks and
prise. Impact studies have also shown that nonbank financial intermediaries should
providing financial services, particularly balance prudence with flexibility in a
to women, not only increases incomes but framework that encourages entry and
also leads to higher household expendi- growth of a range of agricultural credit
tures on food, education, and health, with institutions that serve the poor. Efforts to
associated improvements in household standardize or regulate savings and lend-
wellbeing. But institutional financial ing instruments should also be avoided in
intermediation is close to nonexistent in favor of actions to encourage diversity of
rural areas in Cambodia. The banking sys- approach. However, standardization in
tem is centered in Phnom Penh-of the measurement of performance is useful.
30 commercial banks in Cambodia, only Interest rates should remain liberalized,
3 'have provincial offices-and directed so that all financial intermediaries can
largely to urban sector investments. charge rates that enable them cover
Rural households are forced to rely on financial and operating costs and risk pro-
inFormal credit markets, usually money- visions. Entry thresholds such as mini-
lenders, in order to purchase essential mum capital requirements should also be
inputs and meet short-term exigencies. set low enough that strong performers
The cost of credit in these markets is nor- can qualify.
mally high, with interest rates of 10-30 Government should aim to increase
percent per month. incentives for expanding formal banking
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services into rural areas. Village banks Military land holding is a major con-
have an important role to play in pro- straint to improving access to land for the
viding services to those who otherwise poorest. By virtue of its control on the

would be unable to obtain loans from for- ground in areas where fighting and land
mal banks. But they cannot substitute for mines have displaced the local population,
formal banking. Along with banks that the Cambodian military is de facto land-
provide basic financial services in rural holder for large tracts of forest and poten-
areas, second tier institutions will even- tially productive land, particularly in the

tually be needed to provide financial and northwest but also in other parts of the
institutional support to NGOs and village country. The extent of this control is evi-
banks. Finally, governrnent must also pro- dent in the decisive role played by military
mote outreach and training on the leaders in determining who receives land
financial sustainability of community- that has been demined. Any examination
initiated development funds and other of options for restoring currently unused
financial services to the poor. This could land to production or addressing claims
be achieved, for example, by handing of landless farmers is likely to confront the

over microfinance operations to local problem of military land holding.
entities, whether local NGOs or village Lack of tenure and title to land is also
banks, and by establishing second tier an important factor. Title to land plays a
institutions that can provide both finan- key role as collateral for formal credit and
cial and technical assistance to village security for investment in land improve-
banks and other retail intermediaries. ments. Titles also increase a farner's will-
There is strong consensus, however, ingness to invest in soil conservation, tree
that governments should not deliver planting, and other measures to protect
microfinance services idirectly, but rather the long-term productivity of the land.
promote private sector provision. The fact that Cambodian farmers in the

Cambodia has undlertaken fairly com- northwest provinces have been willing to
prehensive land reform, so that most pay for land titles confirms their value to
Cambodians have access to land. framers. The current effort in rural land
According to the VVorld Food Pro- titling focuses on peri-urban areas and
gramme's (WFP) 199b poverty mapping, includes some areas where land specu-
only 8 of 100 communes surveyed had a lation is high, such as Sihanoukville and
landlessness rate of 20 percent or greater. parts of Kompong Speu and Kandal
However, access to land has become Provinces. Security problems in some
increasingly difficult -for the poor. Some areas, lack of technical skills and experi-
were left out in the land redistribution, ence, limited administrative capacity, and
while some have been lorced to sell what- lack of funds are key impediments to the
ever land they own to meet pressing land titling process. Lack of clarity in the
needs. Yet other rural households have 1992 land law is also a factor.
been displaced by land disputes, which The government should focus efforts
have been on the rise since 1993. There on providing access for groups-
is also evidence that over the past five including retumees.-that are currently
years wealthier Cambodians have been landless by addressing the problem of
net buyers of land while poorer groups military landholding and by intensifying
have been net sellers. Thus in some dis- demining activities to provide more use-
tricts lack of agricultural land is becom- able land. In addition, rural land titling
ing a critical factor in rural poverty, efforts should be sped up to provide secu-
particularly in returnee communities. rity and tenure for rural landowners. This
The landless are also particularly vul- should be part of a broader effort to pro-
nerable to food insecurity. mote the creation of a transparent and
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secure land market by adopting a revised Table 6.2 Rice supply, 1993/94 to 1998/99
larnd law that protects the rights of small- (metric tons per hectare)

scale producers and other residents Gross Net Surplus

with customary rights to land use. Crop year production available Requirements or deficit

1993/94 2,383 1,356 1,539 -183
1995/96 3,448 1,817 1,588 229

Ensuring Food Security 1996/97 3,458 1,779 1,618 162
1997/98 3,414 1,757 1,653 104

Food security requires adequate and reli- 1998/99 3,516 1,809 1,780 29
able access to food supplies. In Cambodia, Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries.

where rice accounts for an estimated 75
percent of daily calorie intake, rice avail- The most important contributors to
ability is a critical element of overall food food insecurity in Cambodia are low
security. But access to other food crops is incomes and high levels of indebtedness,
also important, particularly from a nutri- high variation in food production over
tional standpoint. Overall food and rice time and across regions, and inadequate
availability has improved in recent years. distribution and marketing infrastructure
Rice yields have grown from about 1.3 linking food deficit and surplus areas.
metric tons per hectare in 1993/94 to 1.8 Low incomes limit purchasing power and
metric tons per hectare in 1997/98. There effective access to adequate food supplies.
has been an overall rice surplus each year As a coping strategy, some rural house-
since 1995 for the first time in Cambodia's holds go into debt to rice lenders at very
history (table 6.2). As noted above, pro- high interest rates requiring large repay-
duction of livestock and fisheries has also ments in rice against current crop pro-
increased. duction. In some cases this practice has

Yet food insecurity remains a major evolved from a short term coping strate-
aspect of poverty in Cambodia, especial- gy into longer-term borrowing (box
ly in rural areas, because significant num- 6.4). Community rice banks, established
bers of households do not have adequate in many areas with NGO assistance, have
or reliable access to food supplies. An esti- enabled farmers to borrow rice in lean
mated one in five rural inhabitants is months without going heavily into debt,

unable to secure enough food to meet but they do not address the root problem
the nutritional norm of 2,100 calories a of the lack of viable livelihoods.

day. There is also evidence of widespread Also contributing to food insecurity
malnutrition, particularly among women is the high variability in agricultural pro-
and children under five. National stunt- duction resulting from extreme vulner-
irig rates are estimated at 56 percent, ability to floods, drought, and insect
underweight at 52 percent, and wasting infestation and regional differences in
at 13 percent. A 1998 UNICEF-WFP sur- performance. This has been aggravated
vey found wasting rates for children by ineffective use of external trade and
under five years as high as 20 percent in inadequate internal distribution and
some parts of the country. These indica- marketing systems. A number of regions
tors compare poorly with underweight (Kandal, Kompong Cham, Kompong
prevalence rates of 40 percent in Lao Speu, and Koh Kong) have perennial
PDR and 35 percent in Myanmar. food deficits, while others (Prey Veng,
Furthermore, one in every two children Takeao, Svay Rieng, Siem Reap, and
in Cambodia is malnourished (UNDP Battambang) generally have surpluses.
1997), the highest rate in Southeast Asia. But even communes in rice surplus
I:n rural areas, anemia in children is esti- regions sometimes have food deficits.
mated at 80 percent. The Food and Agriculture Organization
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Box 6.4 Rice indebtedness in rural communities short-term emergencies, and social sup-
port beneflciaries including tuberculosis

A serious problem among the rural poor is indebtedness for rice sup- patients, illiterate women, street children,
plies during the year. In WFP-targeted communes, some 30 percent , , l
of families were found to be in debt for daily rice needs for more than amputees, and lone elderly people).
three months of the previous year. Ajoint UNICEF--WFP baseline sur- While important, such efforts can only be
vey (1996) found that 59 percent of the women who were moderate- part of a broader effort to achieve food
ly to severely malnourished reported using some of their rice harvest security that tackles the underlying caus-
to pay back loans; rates were 38 percent for the mildly malnourished es mentioned above. The main elements
and 35 percent for the well nourished. In addition, more than 60 per- of this strategy should include:
cent of moderately malnourished women also borrowed from
moneylenders (with interest rates of up to 100 percent or greater), while
only 50 percent of the other women reported borrowing in the pre- improved agricultural production and
vious year. While serving as a short-term coping strategy, this practice greater diversification of income
of longer-term borrowing often carries with it unacceptable risks. sources.

* Improving access to agricultural land
Soure: Special Report. FAO/WFP Crop and Food Suppi: Assessment Mission forith alaess wh ar ang
to Cambodia 15 February 1999. for the rural landless, who are among

the most vulnerable to food insecurity.
* Improving the access of rural house-

(FAO) and the WFP estimate that fewer holds to well-functioning markets
than 25 percent of rice growing com- through the provision of transporta-
munes produced abouLt 75 percent of tion infrastructure and through poli-
the rice surplus in 1999. And even with- cies to promote the development of
in the five rice surplus regions analyzed, stronger markets.
an estimated 17 percent of communes * Providing adequate transfers and safe-
suffered from significant rice deficits. ty nets to groups that are most vul-
Poor transport and marketing facilities nerable to food insecurity and that are
make it difficult for households in unlikely to benefit from actions on
food deficit areas to access supplies in other fronts. For Cambodia's rural pop-
food surplus areas. ulation, policies that are likely to work

Assistance to households to meet include well-designed rural public
emergency food needs is generally pro- employment schemes that can provide
vided thorough aid agencies and NGOs. insurance against agricultural uncer-
The WFP, for examplie, operates a pro- tainties. For those unable to work,
gram to meet the food security needs of options include food-based interven-
particularly vulnerable groups (people in tions such as food distribution and
chronically food insecure communes, feeding programs and interventions to
members of poor families receiving provide basic food supplies to remote
training through NGOs and the Ministry and other high-risk areas during times
of Women's Affairs, groups affected by of heightened food insecurity.



7. Achieving Cambodia's Poverty
Reduction Goals

rr he Royal Government of Table 7.1 Major targets for social development by 2000

Cambodia's First Socioeconomic Indkato Torget
Development Plan 1996-2000

states that 'eradicating poverty is the sin- Maternal mortality 300 per 100,000 live births
gmtp aIof infant mortality 80 per 100,000 live births

gle most Important long-term objective of Under five mortality 120 per 100,000 live births
the Royal Government, and reducing it Children's nutritional status Less than 25 percent malnourished

is the central thrust of the Plan for Access to safe water 65 percent of rural, 90 percent of urban population

1996-2000." This message is repeated in Improved sanitation 100 percent of urban, 20 percent of rural

several other official government docu- population have access to improved toilet facilities

ments. The Socioeconomic Development Source: Royal Government of Cambodia, "Socioeconomk Development Requirements and

Requirements and Proposals presented Poposals, January 1999.

at the Consultative Group meeting in
February 1999 also identifies specific tar- A strategy for reducing poverty in
gets for progress on key poverty indicators Cambodia thus needs to be mounted
such as maternal and child mortality simultaneously on at least three fronts:
rates, child enrollment rates, and access creating income earning opportunities
to health services and to safe water and through economic growth and expan-
sanitation (table 7.1). sion, helping the poor access economic

How can these objectives be achieved? opportunities by building human and
Phis chapter pulls together the policy physical assets, and reducing risk and vul-
r ecommendations of earlier chapters into nerability by providing an adequate pro-
a broad strategy for achieving the gram of transfers and safety nets. The
government's poverty reduction objec- root causes and manifestations of pover-
tives. It also provides suggestions on ty in Cambodia are also tied closely to the
operationalizing a poverty strategy in country's history of protracted conflict.
Cambodia. Thus the first step toward appreciable

progress in poverty reduction in
Cambodia is establishing durable peace

Elements of a Poverty Reduction and security and rebuilding social cohe-
Strategy for Cambodia sion. The end of fighting in 1998, the

installation of a new coalition government,
Discussion in previous chapters has and the effective end of the Khmer Rouge
shown that inadequate income earning movement early in 1999 are all important
opportunities-particularly in rural steps toward realizing this objective. But
areas-poor education and health out- beyond this, efforts are needed to rebuild
comes, and increased vulnerability result- social cohesion and bring together previ-
ing in part from Cambodia's war legacy ously warring factions under one strong
are important factors in poverty in national identity. This is a long-term
Cambodia. process, but efforts must begin now. Given

75
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the significant poverty implications of the tinue to be maintaining reasonably low
growing HIV/AIDS epidemic, extensive deficits that avoid recourse to potential-
public education and funding for pre- ly destabilizing financing methods and
ventive measures will nieed to be fully inte- loss of monetary control. This requires fis-

grated into the government's poverty cal adjustment through both revenue and
reduction strategy. expenditure measures. On the revenue

side the main issues are addressing poor
governance in the management of

Expanding Econormic forestry revenues and strengthening tax
Opportunities administration. On the expenditure side

the main issues are rationalizing spending
The analysis in chapter 3 illustrates that and restructuring it away from military
growth can support significant poverty and defense toward the provision of social
reduction in Cambodia given the shallow services and economic infrastructure.
depth of poverty. To do so, however, Such expenditure management is critical
growth must be rapid and must encom- for efficiency and for helping the gov-
pass all key sectors of the economy to ernment achieve the dual objectives of
ensure that opportunities are wide- macroeconomic stability and socioeco-
spread. For a country like Cambodia nomic progress. (The January 1999
growth must also provi]de opportunities "Cambodia Public Expenditure Review"
for employment of its abundant labor provides more detailed policy recom-
resource. There are an estimated 250,000 mendations on needed revenue and
low-skilled unemployed people in expenditure measures.)
Cambodia, and an estimated 135,000 Over time, the efficiency of monetary
Cambodians enter the job market each policy should also be enhanced by a grad-
year. Public sector restructuring will ual reduction in the degree of dollariza-
likely displace about 30,000 workers, over tion of the economy. To achieve this, the
and above those thrown onto the labor government will need to ensure that
market by military demobilization. exchange rate policies are market based,
Growth will need to create sufficient jobs eliminate the spread between the official
to absorb this large labor pool. and the market rate, and promote con-

During 1992-96 Cambodia achieved fidence in the banking sector and the
average annual growth of about 6 percent economy.
as peace returned and market reforms
took hold. But growth was not broad
enough. It was concentrated in urban Promoting Private Sector-Led Growth
areas and was more modest in the large Earlier reforms formally recognized the
rural economy. As discussed in chapters private sector and removed some of the
2 and 6, to achieve rapidc and broad-based impediments to its activities. These steps

growth, Cambodia needs to provide a have led to a boom in private, particularly
sound macroeconomic environment, foreign, investment. But several other
tackle remaining constraints to private obstacles remain, including public sector
sector growth, and prorrote growth of the inefficiency and weak governance, inad-
rural sector. equate regulations governing private

sector activity and poor enforcement of
regulations, a weak financial sector, and

Ensuring Macroeconomic Stability inadequate infrastructure. Measures are
Fiscal policy has been the main anchor of needed to tackle these constraints and
macroeconomic stability in Cambodia. create an environment conducive to
The key objective of policy should con- rapid private sector-led growth.
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Specific measures could include technical services for animal health and
identifying and taking a tough stand fisheries research, conservation, and

agatinst all forms of corruption; improv- management. Rural infrastructure needs
ing public sector efficiency by complet- to be expanded and upgraded through

ing the privatization program and investments in secondary and tertiary
commercializing enterprises remain- roads. To give framers access to credit,
ing in the state portfolio, adopting a formal rural finance institutions need to

coinprehensive commercial code, and be developed. And to improve access to
strengthening the rule of law through land, appropriate land laws are needed,
better enforcement of existing laws and along with acceleration of land titling.

modernization of the judiciary. To Together, this will foster the development

improve banking and financial ser- of a transparent and secure land market.
vices, the government needs to enact These efforts should also help reduce
adequate regulations on provisioning for variability in agricultural incomes.
loatns, on taking and enforcing collat-
eral, and on bankruptcy. This must go
hand in hand with improvements in the Building Human Assets of the
central bank's supervisory capacity. Poor
Policy efforts need to be complemented
with appropriate investments in trans- To benefit from growth, the poor need to
port and other economic infrastructure. acquire assets that will allow them to take

Prudent macroeconomic and sectoral advantage of economic opportunities.
policy will also be key to reducing (to the Development of human assets requires
degree possible) the economy's vulnera- adequate educational attainment and
bility to adverse macroeconomic shocks. health outcomes. Key physical assets

include land and financial capital. A
broad strategy for improving education

Promoting Agriculture and Rural Secor and health services should be guided by
Grrowth the need to address both demand and
Accelerating growth in rural areas would supply issues and issues of quality, afford-
result in the biggest reduction in pover- ability, and effective service delivery.
ty, because the incidence of poverty is While the government has major respon-
hi!ghest there and inequalities are lowest. sibility for investing in these areas,
Agricultural growth and rural growth encouraging private sector participation
more broadly will thus need to be an is also important, whether through pub-
important component of future growth. tic-private partnerships or purely private

The fundamental objectives of policy initiatives. And considering all that we
should be to increase agricultural pro- now know about the well-established pos-
ductivity and to diversify income earning itive externalities associated with female
opportunities for rural households. education and the significant disparities
Progress in achieving these objectives will between female and male enrollment
also be critical for addressing food secu- rates in Cambodia, it is important to place
rity concerns. Crop productivity, partic- special emphasis on girls' education.
ularly for rice, will need to be increased Specific actions in education could
through greater access to improved include reducing schooling costs for the
seed varieties, better water control poor through exemptions for school fees
(specifically through small-scale irrigation and a clearly established and transparent
facilities), and appropriate soil and pest system of need-based scholarships for the
management. Livestock and fisheries pro- poorest students. Government could also

duction would benefit from stronger consider providing (or insuring) loans to
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needy students to help them cover edu- needs to play a role in providing the right
cation costs. Subsidies and scholarships tar- incentives for such participation and set-

geted toward girls ancl evening and night ting and enforcing acceptable service
schools could be useflil tools for increasing standards.
female enrollment. Training programs to
upgrade the skills of the unemployed in
line with labor demand would also be Providing Safety Nets
important for poverty alleviation, Finally,
building more primary and secondary Cambodia's war past has contributed to sig-

schools in remote and disadvantaged nificant vulnerability in society In addition,
regions that have very low enrollment rates adverse macro-level shocks (such as
will increase accessibility to education ser- occurred in 1997) and shocks from
vices for poorer groups. adverse climatic conditions increase the

As with education, reducing out of pock- vulnerability of those who are already poor
et costs of health services for the poor will as well as those just above the poverty line.
be critical. A clearly defined and transpar- The vulnerable include those who are
ent system of fee exemptions and free sup- unable to participate in growth as well as
ply of drugs targeted exclusively to some that may be temporarily in danger if
Cambodia's poorest will be important in events take an unfavorable turn. Both can
reducing affordability constraints. This benefit from the protection offered by a
needs to be implemented in parallel with well-functioning system of transfers and
greater cost recovery in secondary and ter- safety nets. NGOs and other aid agencies
tiary health facilities, sutch as provincial and are active in this area, but there is very lit-
central hospitals. In the short run efforts to tle in the way of a functioning government
improve access to health by the poor need system.
to focus on rehabilitaiting existing health A strategy for developing such a system
facflities. Over the medium and longer term should emphasize timely delivery of
additional primary health facilities are need- assistance and effective and efficient tar-

ed. In deciding on the location of new facil- geting to ensure that resources reach only
ities under the Government's Health the intended beneficiaries. Given
Coverage Plan special emphasis should be Cambodia's largely rural population and
placed on providing facilities in remote and low level of development, policies that are
underserved regions. In the interim likely to work include well-designed
increased access in such areas could be pro- rural public employment schemes that
vided through mobile health posts. can provide insurance against agricultural

In both education aLnd health the qual- uncertainties. For those unable to work,
ity of service can be enhanced by address- food-based interventions such as food dis-
ing staff incentive issues and providing tribution and feeding programs, special
adequate funding for complementary operations to provide basic food items to
inputs, such as drugs, textbooks, and the poor in remote and other high risk
school uniforms, and by ensuring better areas during times of insecurity, and feed-
training of education and health staff. ing programs and transfer schemes
These efforts will entail restructuring pub- administered through public health sys-
lic expenditures in favor of education and tems need to be considered. While the
health and restructuring expenditures need for safety nets is great, the effec-
within these sectors inI favor of pro-poor tiveness and successful targeting of such
services such as basic education and pri- a system in addressing poverty will
mary health. Private sector provision depend on further progress in identify-
should also be encouraged to comple- ing indictors of poverty in Cambodia that
ment government efl'orts. Government have strong predictive ability.
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The Government's Socioeconomic * Identifying policy instruments for poverty
Development Plan alleviation and the mechanisms for target-

ingthepoor Policy interventions should
The Socioeconomic Development Plan be selected that are likely to be most
(1996-2000) recognizes all the broad cost-effective in reaching the poor and
elements of the poverty strategy reducing poverty in both the short and
described above, It notes the importance long run, based on experience in other
of broad-based labor-intensive growth countries and Cambodia's own situa-
and targets 7-8 percent annual growth tion. The relative merits of such pover-
over the next decade. It also stresses ty-alleviating interventions as rural
human resources development and public works, group lending-based
rural development based on a partici- credit programs, small farmer devel-
patory, bottom-up approach in which opment programs, scholarships for
communities have greater decision- poor students (especially girls), and
making responsibilities. The plan rec- mechanisms for exempting the poor
ommends vocational training, credit from health facility user fees should be
provision to enable the poor to purchase examined.
income-generating assets, and employ- * Implementingpoverty reduction interven-
ment creation through labor-intensive tions on a phased, pilot basis. Initially,
public works programs. some of the special poverty interven-

While the general thrust of the plan for tions could be tried out in selected
pcverty reduction is appropriate, much provinces and districts, to give the gov-
more emphasis is needed on building a emient a better understanding of
strong system of transfers and safety nets which interventions work best.
and on effectively operationalizing * Developing performance indicators to mon-
Carmbodia's poverty strategy. A lack of itorpoverty and to evaluate the impact of
detail on operationalization is evident in the poverty alleviation package. Perform-
the allocation of public investment and in ance indicators could include the inci-
the sectoral development programs pro- dence, depth, and severity of poverty,
posed for 1996-2000, which show lists of as well as the direct consequences of
projects and facilities needed in each sec- poverty for child nutrition, health,
tor without any clear links to stated objec- school enrollment, and discrimination
tives. Still needed is a clearer translation against girls.
of broad strategic objectives into concrete * Developing a household- and community-
interventions and outcomes. based information system on poverty.

A first step would be to develop strong Development of a poverty information
support for poverty reduction within the system would greatly improve the qual-
government, perhaps through the estab- ity of decisionmaking on poverty. The
lishment of a high-level interministerial Ministry of Planning, in conjunction
committee with direct responsibility for with the United Nations Development
outlining and monitoring implementation Programme and the World Bank, is
of the government's poverty reduction exploring the possibility of establishing
strategy. An interminsterial committee can an Interministerial Technical Taskforce
foster consistency in objectives across sec- on Poverty Monitoring and Analysis.
tors and cooperation among agencies in The task force would direct national
reducing poverty. Aside from defining surveys of households and communities
strategy, its mandate should reflect the fol- at regular intervals and oversee analy-
lowing important elements for ensuring sis of the results.
the effective operationalization of a pover- * Reviewing procedures for the development
ty strategy for Cambodia: of national five-year plans, public invest-
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ment plans and budgets, annual plans of gramming, planning, and budgeting
line ministries, and provincial and district at all levels. The reviews would lead to
plans. Successful implementation of a a series of recommendations on how
poverty alleviation strategy will require to coordinate and harmonize these
increased coordination between pro- separate activities.



Appendix A. Statistical Tables

Table A L.I Social indicators by per capita consumption quintile

Consumption quintile'
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-chest Toalb

Dernographic characteristics
Household size 1993-94 6.6 6.0 5.7 5.0 4.9 5.6

1997 5.8 5.4 4.9 4.6 4.2 4.9

Children per family 1993-94 3.4 2.8 2.5 1.9 1.8 2.4
(up to age 14) 1997 2.8 2.4 1.9 1.7 1.4 2.0

Eldeirly per family 1993-94 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3
(age 60+) 1997 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3

Dependency, 1993-94 0.78 0.93 0.93 0.91 0.68 0.84
disabled (percent)c 1997 2.32 2.17 2.00 2.38 2.58 2.30

Age of head of household 1993-94 44.1 43.0 44.1 45.2 46.1 44.6
1997 42.9 43.1 44.0 44.9 45.1 44.1

Female head of 1993-94 18.6 17.3 18.9 23.3 26.6 21.2
household (percent) 1997 20.7 21.7 21.0 25.6 26.1 23.3

Education
Uteracy (percentage 1993-94 57.7 64.3 66.2 67.9 77.1 66.6

15 years and older)d 1997 56.2 61.9 66.2 70.5 74.4 65.9

Years of education 1993-94 3.1 3.7 3.8 4.2 5.3 4.0
(average,age 15 and 1997 2.7 3.2 3.7 4.2 5.0 3.8
older)d

Years of education 1993-94 4.1 4.7 4.8 5.4 6.6 5.1
(average male, age 15 1997 3.5 4.1 4.6 5.2 6.2 4.7
and older)d

Years of education 1993-94 2.4 2.9 3.0 3.3 4.3 3.2
(average female, age 1997 2.1 2.4 2.8 3.3 4.1 3.0
15 andolder)d

Housing characteristics
Access to piped water 1993-94 4.3 3.4 3.5 5.5 16.7 7.1
(percent) 1997 19.5 18.6 18.5 22.8 32.6 22.9

Toilet in house (percent) 1993-94 8.7 11.3 13.9 21.1 48.7 22.1
1997 4.0 10.4 13.0 22.5 37.3 18.7

Electricity from line or 1993-94 1.3 2.1 5.5 10.4 36.8 12.4
generator (percent) 1997 3.3 6.5 1 0.8 19.1 35.6 16.3

(rhble confinues on nest page.)
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TableAI . Social indi4cators by per capita consumption quintile (continued)

_ Consumption quintilea
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest Totolb

Consumer durables
Radio (percent) 1993-94 23.0 25.1 25.8 29.8 33.0 27.7

1997 27.7 32.9 36.9 43.8 56.1 40.7

TV (percent) 1993-94 3.0 4.8 7.0 12.7 35.9 13.8
1997 7.9 11.6 16.3 24.1 36.9 20.6

Bicycle (percent) 1993-94 57.7 65.3 63.6 61.6 56.8 60.9
1997 55.4 60.4 58.0 58.9 54.1 57.3

Car, jeep, or 1993-94 6.4 6.7 11.7 18.8 40.5 18.0
motorcycle (percent) 1997 8.7 13.0 16.4 25.6 38.8 21.8

a. Quinciles defined on the basis of real per capita consumption using the food poverty line as a price deflator (base: 1993-94
Phnom Penh prices).
b.Total refers to sampled areas onty.
c. Dependency defined as number of disabled in household divided by number of household members multiplied by 100.
d.Averages for all people age 15 or more.AII other variables are averages across households.
Source 1993-94 estimates, Prescott and Pradhan 1997; 1997 estimates, NIS 1998.

TableAl .2 Quantitative poverty indicators,June 1997

Sample means
Poor Between

below food food poverty line
poverty line and poverty line Nonpoor Total

Demographic characteristics
Household members age 60 and over (percent) 4.4 4.7 6.9 6.1
Household members age S and under (percent) 16.9 15.6 12.9 14.1
Household members who rnigrated to another
district during the past 5 years (percent) 12.9 12.6 12.0 12.3

Household members who are female (percent) 47.9 47.7 47.5 47.6

Housing characteristics
Floor area per household member (meters) 4.66 5.69 8.40 7.24
Distance to the household's main source of drinking
water (meters) 257.4 161.6 155.5 174.8

Employment and income
Household members who halve worked during the past
week (percent) 39.4 43.6 46.6 44.8

Number of jobs per household member during the
past week 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.6

Average monthly wage from primary occupation (riel) 65,948 99.706 103.438 98,401
Children under age IS who wvere employed during
the past week (percent) 5.8 5.8 4.5 5.0

Education

Gross primary school enrollment rate 90.9 107.5 110.6 105.6
Net primary school enrollment rate (ages 6-11) 53.6 62.9 71.5 65.8
Gross secondary school enrillment rate 5.4 11.6 27.4 20.1
Net secondary school enrollment rate 4.9 9.1 23.1 16.9

Health
Number of outpatient visits per person per year 0.8 1.2 1.6 1.4
Number of hospital admissions per 1,000 population
per year 63.7 72.8 137.8 113.1

Children ever born to women ages 1-49 4.8 4.7 3.9 4.2
Percent of children who have died 3.3 5.3 6.0 5.3
Percent of children under age two who have
vaccination card 61.4 64.9 69.0 66.5
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Table A 1.2 Quantitative poverty indicators, June 1997 (continued)

Sample means
Paor Between

below food food poverty line
poverty line and poverty line Nonpoor Total

Assets and liabilities
Value of land owned (residential + farm,

in millions of riel) 5.6 8.8 10.2 9.2
Number of livestock owned (rural households only)

Pils 1.6 1.5 2.4 7.4
Btffaloes 1.6 1.1 2.5 8.0
COws 1.8 0.9 2.3 8.6
Poultry 1.7 1.0 2.4 8.3

Value of loans outstanding (thousands of riel) 129.8 136.9 266.7 218.5

Source. NIS 1998.

Tabl,eAl.3 Qualitative poverty indicators

Sample means
Poor Between

below food food poverty line
poverty line and poverty line Nonpoor Total

Head of household characteristics
Head of household belongs to ethnic minority 3.7 5.0 4.7 4.6
Head of household speaks a foreign language fluently
(French, English, Chinese, or Thai) 0.1 0.6 3.8 2.6

Employment and income
Household's main source of income during the
previous 12 months other than agriculture 22.2 26.2 44.8 37.4

Household's consumption expenditure during the
previous 12 months was unusually

Lower than normal 21.1 19.5 15.5 17.2
Same as normal 19.1 22.4 27.8 25.2
Hligher than normal 59.8 58.1 58.1 57.6

Housing characteristics
Household's main source of lighting is electricity
(either publicly or privately generated) 3.6 5.9 24.9 17.6

Household's main source of drinking water is piped,
public tap,or tanker 3.8 5.9 20.4 14.8

Toilet located in dwelling 3.5 1 1.5 27.4 20.2
Household uses fuel other than firewood as its
prirnary cooking fuel 1.2 1.8 13.0 8.9

Wall of dwelling made of either concrete or plywood 13.0 23.5 46.0 36.0
Rool' of dwelling made of material other than thatching
or mixed thatch material 30.3 45.2 64.3 54.8

Floor of dwelling made of material other than earth
or wood 4.7 10.2 27.0 20.0

Assiets and liabilities
Household owns the following livestock (rural only):

P'igs 9.9 88.7 82.1 85.3
iBuffalos 61.9 49.3 34.6 42.1
Cows 91.6 91.3 80.7 84.9
Poultry 93.1 90.6 88.6 89.9

Household has a fish pond (rural only) 0.9 1.6 2.3 1.9
Household has at least one outstanding loan 43.1 42.8 37.1 39.2

(Table conrinues on next page.)
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TableA 1.3 Qualitative poverty indicators (continued)

_________ _Sarnple means ____ _

Poor Between
below food food poverty line

poverty line and poverty line Nonpoor Total

Household owns
Radio or casette recorder 29.4 35.9 49.3 43.3
Television set 9.1 13.1 30.5 23.5
Bicycle 57.1 63.4 60.3 60.3
Boat 6.4 11.7 10.7 10.1
Motorbike or scooter 10.3 13.0 30.9 24.0
Car or truck 0.0 0.5 2.9 1.9
Cart (rural only) 34.7 43.6 38.8 38.7
Tractor or other agricultural implements(rural only) 2.0 2.4 3.0 2.7

Source: NIS 1998.

TableAI.4 Compairison of CPI and Socioeconomic Survey retail prices in Phnom
Penh,June 1997
(riel)

Item CPI 1997 Socioeconomk Survey

Rice#l,kg. 1,041.3 1,000
Rice #2, kg. 858.8 800
Chicken egg, piece 209 200
Duck egg, piece 280 300
Pork without fa, kg. 7,960 8.000
Fresh beef (Quality #), kg. 6,880 7,000
Fresh chicken (Quality #1, dressed), kg. 6,060 5,650
Sea fish (small), kg. 4,225 3,000
Fresh water mudfish (large), kg. 4,965 4,000
Salt (white, powder), kg. 575 600
Sugar (granulated, refined), kg. 1,540 1,600
Potatoes (medium size), kg. 1,932.5 2,000
Sweet potatoes (medium seze), kg. 685 500
Onions (white, medium size), kg. 1,710 1,750

Sources: NIS 1997, 1998.

TableAI.5 Comparison of Consumer Price Index and Ministry ofAgriculture retail
prices in Phnom Penh,June 1997
(riel)

Item CPI Ministry ofAgricuture

Rice #I, kg. 1,041.3 1,500
Rice #2, kg. 858.8 850
Chicken egg. piece 209 183
Duck egg, piece 280 293
Sugar (white, refined), kg. 1,540 1,363
Potatoes (medium size), kg. 1,932.5 1,800
Sweet potatoes (medium size), kg. 685 325
Bean sprouts, kg. 917.5 1,000
Cabbage, kg. 1,290 1,500
Cauliflower, kg. 3,817.5 3,500
Lettuce, kg. 1,625 2,000
Tomatoes, kg. 1,770 1,500
Cucumbers, kg. 872.5 800
Bananas, hand 950 B00
Oranges, dozen 4,767.5 2,800

Sources: NIS 1997, Cambodia Ministry of Agriculture 1997.
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Table A 1.6 Distribution of poverty by region, 1993-94 and June 1997

Head count index__ Poverty gap __Severity ndex
Frequency (contribution to (contribution to (contribution to
(percent) (percent) total, percent)3 (percent) total, percent) (percent) totarl percent)

1991
Food poverty line
Phnom Penh 9.9 3.4 1.9 0.5 1.4 0.1 1.1
Other urban 10.7 15.4 9.2 3.3 10.1 1.1 10.4

Rural 79.4 20.0 88.9 3.9 88.5 1.2 88.5

Total 100.0 17.9 100.0 3.5 100.0 1.1 100.0

Poverty line
Phnom Penh 9.9 1 1.1 3.1 2.2 2.5 0.6 1.9

Other urban 10.7 29.9 8.9 7.5 9.2 2.7 9.5
Rural 79.4 40.1 88.1 9.7 88.3 3.4 88.6

Toakl 100.0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

1993-94
Food poverty line
Phnom Penh 10.7 6.2 3.3 1.3 3.7 0.4 4.0

Other urban 11.0 19.6 10.8 4.4 13.1 1.4 14.8
Rural 78.2 21.9 85.9 4.0 83.2 1.1 81.2

Totil 100.0 20.0 100.0 3.7 100.0 1.1 100.0

Poverty line
Phnom Penh 10.7 11.4 3.1 3.1 3.6 1.2 4.1
Other urban 11.0 36.6 10.4 9.6 11.6 3.6 12.6

Rural 78.2 43.1 86.5 10.0 84.9 3.3 83.3

Total 100.0 39.0 100.0 9.2 100.0 3.1 100.0

a.The entries in this column are the individual region frequencies (N) in column one multiplied by the ratio of the Individual
region index to its total (that is, the Index for all sampled areas).
Souirce: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A 1.7 Distribution of poverty by employment of household head,June 1997

Head count index eo p Severitytindex
Frequency (contribution to (contribution to (contribution to
(percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent)

Agriculture 59.1 43.6 71.3 10.8 73.1 3.8 73.8
Manufacturing

and mining 4.7 28.9 3.8 4.9 2.6 1.6 2.5
Construction and

utilities 2.0 37.8 2.1 7.1 1.6 2.1 1.4

Tride 6.8 18.7 3.5 4.4 3.4 1.6 3.5

Transportation and
communications 3.6 19.9 2.0 4.3 1.8 1.5 1.7

Government
services 4.7 1 8.0 2.4 3.9 2.1 1.2 1.8

Education and
health services 3.0 17.0 1.4 2.5 0.9 0.6 0.6

Other services 1.8 26.5 1.3 7.1 1.5 2.8 1.6

Enmployed, industry
not reported 2.3 33.6 2.1 7.2 1.9 2.1 1.6

Unemployed 0.4 27.0 0.3 9.8 0.4 4.4 0.6

Not in labor force 9.7 31.2 8.4 8.3 9.2 3.0 9.6
Not reported 1.9 27.1 1.4 6.5 1.4 2.1 1.3
Tetal 100.0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

Soarce: Computed based on NIS 9 98.
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Table A 1.8 Distribution of poverty by employer of household head, June 1997

Head count indeK Povertygop Severrty ndex
Em ployer of Frequency (contribution to (contribution to (contribution to
head of household (percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent)

Self-employed 66.9 40.1 74.3 9.8 74.8 3.5 75.6
Public sector 9.7 19.7 5.3 4.2 4.7 1.3 4.2
Unpaidfamilyworker 1.4 15.9 0.6 3.9 0.6 1.6 0.7
Private sector 5.0 29.1 4.0 6.2 3.6 2.0 3.3
Household work 0.9 42.5 1.1 1 1.8 1.2 4.5 1.3
Employed, employer
not reported 4.3 39.0 4.6 8.2 4.1 2.4 3.4

Unemployed 0.4 27.0 0.3 9.8 0.4 4.4 0.6
Not in labor force 9.7 31.2 8.4 8.3 9.2 3.0 9.6
Not reported 1.7 29.1 1.3 7.0 1.3 2.3 1.2
Total 100.0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A 1.9 Distribution of poverty by education of household head, June 1997

Head count index ___averty gep ___ Severity index
Education of Freq,uency (contribution to (contribution to (contribution to
head of household (percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) totol, percent)

None 30.9 41.7 35.7 10.3 36.4 3.6 36.5
Primary 43.3 39.7 47.6 9.7 48.0 3.4 48.3
Lower-secondary 16.6 23.8 10.9 5.4 10.3 1.8 9.9
Higher-secondary 5.l 12.4 1.8 2.5 1.5 0.8 1.4
Graduate 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Other (including
vocational and
technical) 1.5 40.1 1.6 6.6 1.1 2.1 1.0

Not reported 2.2 38.7 2.4 10.4 2.6 4.1 2.9
Total 100.0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A 1.1 0 Distribution of poverty by literacy of household head,June 1997

Head count index Poverty gap ___ Severity index_
L'terocy of Frequency (contribution to (contribution to (contribution to
head of household (percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent)

Literate 68.1 33.5 63.3 8.0 62.3 2.8 61.7
Illiterate 31.6 41.7 36.5 10.3 37.4 3.7 38.0
Not reported 0.2 35.7 0.2 1 1.5 0.3 4.3 0.3
Total 100.0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A 1. II Distributlion of poverty by gender of household head, June 1997

Head count indeK Poverty gap Severity index
Gender of Frequenqc (contribution to (contribution to (contribution to
head of household (percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent)

Literate 68.1 33.5 63.3 8.0 62.3 2.8 61.7
Male 81.6 36.7 83.0 8.9 82.9 3.1 82.5
Female 18.4 33.4 17.0 8.1 17.1 2.9 17.5
Total 100,0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Table A 1.12 Distribution of poverty by household size, June 1997

Head count index Poverty gap Severity index
Size Frequency (contribution to (contribution to (contribution ta
ofhouisehold (percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent) (percent) total, percent)

1 0.4 2.4 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

2 3.4 11.2 1.0 1.9 0.7 0.5 0.6
3 9.9 21.3 5.9 4.0 4.6 1.2 3.8
4 15.2 25.3 10.7 5.4 9.5 1.8 8.9
5 18.0 35.0 17.5 8.5 17.6 3.0 17.6
6 17.6 38.8 18.9 10.4 21.1 4.0 22.7
7 i4.9 43.0 17.8 10.7 18.2 3.8 18.3
8 11.2 48.0 14.9 11.0 14.1 3.7 13.5

9 5.5 49.1 7.5 12.1 7.7 4.3 7.8
10 2.6 58.1 4.3 15.0 4.6 5.4 4.7
i 1 0.7 46.8 0.9 12.8 1.1 4.5 1.1

12+ 0.5 48.2 0.6 15.9 0.8 6.7 1.0
Total 100.0 36.1 100.0 8.7 100.0 3.1 100.0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Tabile A4. 1 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on school fees per student, 1997
(riel per year)

Consunption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
_-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools
Prirmary 2,924 2,961 3,081 3,714 5,275 3,515 5,081 5,558 3,043
Lower-secondary 8,012 7,617 8,376 7,348 8,579 8,091 7,392 7,114 8,619
Upper-secondary 10,315 16,952 7,809 9,335 10,433 10,063 8,453 10,858 11,640
Post-secondary 0 1,532 1,036 30,601 24,406 30,194 3,543 0

Private schools
Priniary 2,639 4,122 18,067 56,698 34,083 55,270 26,431 2,778
Lower-secondary 3,000 93,967 90,609 81,216 87,431 0
Upper-secondary 131,170 25,973 49,356 25,973 131,170
Post-secondary 0 0 0

All schools

Prirnary 2,924 2,960 3,087 3,804 6,380 3,728 6,975 5,717 3,043
Lovwer-secondary 7,947 7,617 8,376 8,024 9,939 8,762 10,157 7,084 8,619
Upper-secondary 10,315 16,952 7,809 11,891 10,863 10,857 9,043 10,858 13,000
Post-secondary 0 1,532 1,036 30,129 24,108 29,732 3,543 0

Souirce: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Table A4.2 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on school improvement fees per
student, 1997
(riel per year)

Consumptign quin et _le Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools
Primary 792 862 1,175 1,318 1,700 1,142 1,600 1,612 1,022
Lower-secondary 942 1,644 2,343 1,963 2,256 2,025 2,106 1,786 2,054
Upper-secondary 522 1,675 1,795 3,391 2,680 2,580 2,379 1,900 3,053
Post-secondary 0 153 414 835 720 903 0 0

Private schools
Primary 2,689 54 272 408 639 249 1,146 1,085
Lower-secondary 2,000 0 1,366 1,166 1,255 0
Upper-secondary 0 2,526 1,965 2.526 0
Post-secondary 0 0 0

All schools
Primary 792 870 1,169 1,312 1,672 1,139 1,549 1,609 1,022
Lower-secondary 955 1,644 2,343 1,948 2,242 2,017 2,077 1,778 2,054
Upper-secondary 522 1,675 1,795 3,320 2,675 2,568 2,384 1,900 3,018
Post-secondary 0 153 414 822 711 889 0 0

Source: Computed based on NiS 1998.

Table A4.3 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on school uniforms per student, 1997
(riel per year)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural

I-poorest 2 3 4 5-rkhest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools
Primary 8,3.54 8,586 9,998 12,338 18,642 11,256 17,549 13,928 10,121
Lower-secondary 15,557 16,372 20,941 20,000 29,101 22,814 29,065 22,428 20.423
Upper-secondary 13,706 23,940 28,698 25,066 38,117 32,451 26.109 38,736 37.546
Post-secondary 0 12,339 6.216 25,812 21,949 25,193 20,884 0

Private schools
Primary 8,104 3,440 14,671 26,431 18,157 18,207 18,135 18,083
Lower-secondary 7,000 6,445 46,266 33,793 36,379 0
Upper-secondary 72,872 29,247 38,944 29,247 72,872
Post-secondary 50,000 50,000 50,000

All schools
Primary 8,354 8,584 9,963 12,352 18,810 11,304 17,573 13,960 10,144
Lower-secondary 15,446 16,372 20,941 19,895 29,386 22,915 29,318 22,333 20,423
Upper-secondary 13,7(06 23,940 28,698 26,069 37,872 32,583 26,215 38,736 37,948
Post-secondary 0 12,339 6,216 26,185 22,292 25,573 20,884 0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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TableA4.4 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on school books per student, 1997
(riel per year)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 S-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools

Primary 2,851 2,895 3,479 4,446 6,190 3,864 6,326 4,274 3,507

Lower-secondary 6,178 8,185 9,925 8,456 14,373 10,744 13,1 14 8.217 10,449

Upper-secondary 8,182 13,265 13,683 16,071 17,397 16,052 12,639 13,332 20,957

Post-secondary 0 8,468 1,243 17,653 14,648 16,648 15,430 0

Private schools

Primary 262,220 1,228 3,438 28,045 51,400 27,330 300,922 2,398

Lower-secondary 5,700 12,113 9,520 9,59 8,420 25,009

Upper-secondary 14,574 34,236 29,866 34,236 14,574

Post-secondary 10,000 10,000 10.000

All s,chools

Primary 2,762 3,971 3,384 4,316 6,513 4,091 6,988 6,291 3,430

Lower-secondary 5,741 7,918 9,306 8,145 13,203 10,074 12,724 7,894 9,581

Upper-secondary 7,370 10,961 12,373 15,389 17,172 15,446 13,132 12,740 18,896

Post-secondary 0 8,468 947 17,535 14,064 16,547 15,430 0

SourcCF Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A4.5 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on school supplies and materials per
stuclent, 1997
(riel per year)

Consumption qumntile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools

Primary 2,684 3,614 4,121 4,984 6,196 4,224 5,043 5,093 4,005

Lower-secondary 4,507 6,407 9,912 8,910 10,083 8,887 6,723 9,636 9,557

Upper-secondary 5,983 6,831 9,740 14,357 12,061 11,776 7,381 16,744 15,091

Post-secondary 0 1,532 1,036 5,358 4,459 5,229 3,238 0

Private schools

Primary 1,867 2,905 2,952 2,988 2,815 2,096 4,755 3,288

Loower-secondary 6,500 7,957 6,521 6,806 5,891 18,757

Upper-secondary 29,149 11,775 15,637 11,775 29,149

Post-secondary 30,000 30,000 30.000

All schools

Primary 2,684 3,606 4,114 4,971 6,127 4,214 4,932 5,091 4,002

Lower-secondary 4,533 6,407 9,912 8,902 10,023 8,868 6,695 9,675 9,557

Upper-secondary 5,983 6,831 9,740 14,667 12,053 11,854 7,529 16,744 15,250

Posit-secondary 0 1,532 1,036 5,739 4,771 5,608 3,238 0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Table A4.6 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on transport per student, 1997
(riel per year)

Consumption quintile__ Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools
Primary 2,060 4,138 4,984 6,335 17,416 6,540 (3,508 13,691 4.710
Lower-secondary 3,375 10,483 9,816 7,471 37,032 19,067 31,517 35,580 9,865
Upper-secondary 152 22,868 8,506 18,683 69,447 45,274 62,476 52,986 22,682
Post-secondary 0 23,953 0 34,089 28,487 35,194 4,575 0

Private schools
Primary 1,769 1,777 13,910 42,979 25,623 46,756 0 714
Lower-secondary 0 28,672 105,919 78,306 79,514 62,523
Upper-secondary 0 105,208 81,823 105,208 0
Post-secondary 300,000 300,000 300,000

All schools
Primary 2,060 4,128 4,967 6,383 17,965 6,673 14,762 13,587 4,698
Lower-secondary 3,331 10,483 9,816 7,637 38,174 19,610 33,175 35,694 9,865
Upper-secondary 152 22,868 8,506 18,291 70,435 46,013 63,916 52,986 22,424
Post-secondary 0 23,953 0 38,191 31,808 39,240 4,575 0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A4.7 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on private tutoring per student, 1997
(nel per year)

Consumption quintile Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools
Primary 31(S 683 2,061 6,727 19,946 5,314 37,190 8,567 967
Lower-secondary 2,012 6,247 10,118 26,885 75,336 37,503 94,123 51,844 11,266
Upper-secondary 5, I 66 25,174 42,215 74,983 127,867 95,419 136,297 113,986 41,646
Post-secondary 0 0 7,252 14,255 l2,144 13,530 15,250 0

Private schools
Primary 0 24,284 16,658 30,388 22,868 42,126 0 0
Lower-secondary 4,5(K) 111,135 71,880 71,989 53,576 312,613
Upper-secondary 0 389,947 303,271 389,947 0
Post-secondary 1,080,0001,080,000 1,080,000

All schools
Primary 316 680 2,181 6,790 20,171 5,437 37,376 8,501 964
Lower-secondary 2,044 6,247 10,118 27,542 75,278 37,820 92,723 52,946 11,266
Upper-secondary 5,166 25,174 42,215 73,411 135,114 99,621 144,843 113,986 41,172
Post-secondary 0r 0 7,252 30,698 25,206 29,827 15,250 0

Source: Computed based on NiS 1998.
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Table! A4.8 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on accommodation costs per
student, 1997
(riet per year)

Consumption quintile- _ Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 S-richest wide Penh areas areas

Publih schools
Primary 0 0 44 250 881 206 589 1 187
Lower-secondary 0 389 146 1,445 1,097 827 1,530 178 713
Upper-secondary 0 0 0 9,862 3,967 4,349 1.250 6,800 7,059
Post-secondary 0 0 0 1,461 1,155 1,447 0 0

Private schools
Primary 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Lower-secondary 0 0 0 0 0 0

Upper-secondary 0 0 0 0 0

Post-secondary 0 0 0

All schools
Primary 0 0 43 248 862 205 567 1 187
Lower-secondary 0 389 146 1,433 1,078 819 1,477 177 713
Upper-secondary 0 0 0 9,655 3,857 4,261 1,208 6,800 6,979
Post-secondary 0 0 0 1,439 1,141 J,425 0 0

Soune: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Tablie A4.9 Average out-of-pocket expenditures on other schooling costs per student,
199I,
(riel per year)

Consumption puintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Publiic schools
Primary 3,923 5,932 9,726 13,982 31,254 12,133 33,368 11,788 9,580
Lower-secondary 11,317 13,396 13,736 19,538 58,284 31,637 63,375 10,223 24,495
Upper-secondary 31,844 11,167 24,227 30,982 58,719 44,947 65,272 44,344 21,696
Post-secondary 0 31,869 8,288 125,444 102,194 66,374 556.883 0

Private schools
Primary 16,455 0 21,569 11,135 11,861 9,018 14,557 15,475
Lower-secondary 18,000 13,336 26,752 23,064 21,958 37,514
Uppeir-secondary 43,723 120,282 103,265 120,282 43,723
Post-secondary 0 0 0

All schools
Primary 3,923 5.978 9,674 14,030 30,821 12,131 32,449 11,809 9,598
Lower-secondary 11,404 13,396 13,736 19,490 57,761 31,558 61.945 10,339 24,495
Upper-secondary 31,844 11,167 24,227 31,249 60,422 46,126 67,125 44,344 21,946
Post-secondary 0 31,869 8,288 123,508 100,944 65,360 556.883 0

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Table A4. 10 Average non-zero expenditures for students in public schools, 1997
(riel per year)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
l-poorest 2 3 4 5-rkhest wide Penh areas areas

Rural areas
Primary 25.336 31,939 40,015 56,148 113,531 51,012 125,862 70,885 38.629
Lower-secondary 59, 1 64 77,2 1 5 85,314 106,646 244,215 148,362 254,116 156,204 101,499
Upper-secondary 98,145 126,987 146,886 208,800 375,926 289,080 345,311 347,469 198,060
Post-secondary 1 15,124 246,000 S74,565 518,407 418,8662.096,960

Source. Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A4.1 I Average number of students, 1997

_ _ Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Public schools
Primary 359,371 364,461 355,729 327,245 285,6061,692,412 164,556 183,7761,344,080
Lower-secondary 19,4;22 28,449 45,234 56,518 90,328 239,951 57,744 37,239 144,967
Upper-secondary 2,955 2,774 10,537 15,706 41,393 73,364 33,760 10,362 29,242
Post-secondary 273 740 1,388 9,043 11,444 9,132 1,012 1,301

Private schools
Primary 1,623 1,930 2,059 6,272 11,885 6,451 1,412 4,021
Lower-secondary 255 445 1,524 2,224 2,066 158
Upper-secondary 336 1,177 1,514 1,177 336
Post-secondary 142 142 142

All schools
Primary 359,371 366,083 357,659 329,304 291,8781,704,296 171,008 185,1881,348.101
Lower-secondary 19,677 28,449 45,234 56,962 91,852 242,175 59,810 37,398 144,967
Upper-secondary 2,955 2,774 10,537 16,042 42,570 74,877 34,937 10,362 29,578
Post-secondary 273 740 1,388 9,185 11,586 9,273 1,012 1,301

Source:Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A4. 12 Average private expenditure on education, 1997
(millions of riel per year)

Consumption quintile __ Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh oreas areas

Public schools
Primary 8,598 10,826 13,793 17,805 30,768 81,791 19,788 12,063 49,939
Lower-secondary 1,008 2,018 3,859 5,913 21,387 34,185 14,375 5,679 14,131
Upper-secondary 224 338 1,440 3,184 14,406 19,592 10,879 3,409 5,304
Post-secondary 0 59 35 2,311 2,405 1,778 627 0

Private schools
Primary 480 73 188 1,249 1,990 1,297 517 176
Lower-secondary 12 122 547 680 608 72
Upper-secondary 98 846 945 846 98
Post-secondary 209 209 209

All schools
Primary 8,598 11,306 13,866 17,993 32,016 83,780 21,086 12,579 50,116
Lower-secondary ;.020 2,018 3,859 6,034 21,934 34,865 14,983 5,751 14,131
Upper-secondary 224 338 1,440 3,282 15,252 20,537 11,726 3,409 5,402
Post-secondary O 59 35 2,519 2,613 1,986 627 0

Note: These estimates include cases where toral expenditure was reported but individual components were not; hence totals
are slightly different from those in table A3. 13 which is based on Individual components only.
Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Table A4.13 Sources and uses of private education expenditure, 1997
(milliDons of riel)

Improvement Supplies, Private Accom- Other All
Uses Fees fee Unifbrrns Books materials Transport tutoring odation costs sources

Public schools
Primary 5,949 1,933 19,050 6,539 7,149 11,068 8,993 349 20,534 81,564
Lower-secondary 1,941 486 5,474 2,578 2,132 4,575 8,999 198 7,591 33,976
Upper-secondary 738 189 2,381 1,178 864 3.321 7,000 319 3,297 19,288
Post-secondary 279 8 251 168 SI 326 139 13 1,170 2,405
Total Public 8.907 2,616 27.156 10,463 10,196 19,290 25.131 879 32,592 137,233

Private schools
Primary 405 8 216 611 33 305 272 0 141 1,990
Lower-secondary 181 3 75 21 IS 174 160 0 51 680
Upper-secondary 75 3 59 45 24 124 459 0 156 945
Pos>-secondary 0 0 7 1 4 43 153 0 0 209
Total Private 661 14 357 678 76 646 1,044 0 348 3,824

All schools
Prinmary 6.354 1,941 19.265 7,151 7.182 1 1,373 9,266 349 20,675 83,557
Lower-secondary 2,122 488 5,549 2,599 2,148 4,749 9,159 198 7,643 34,656
Upper-secondary 813 192 2.440 1,223 888 3,445 7,459 319 3,454 20,233
Post-secondary 279 8 258 169 55 369 292 13 1,170 2.613
Total 9,568 2,629 27,512 11,142 10.273 19,936 26.176 879 32,942 141,059

Soucre Computed based on NIS 1998.

Talble A4. 14 Public sector gross enrollments per capita, 1997

Consumption 4uintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Private sector share (pecent)
Primary 0.0 0.4 0.5 0.6 2.1 0.7 3.7 0.7 0.23
Lower-secondary 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.8 I.5 0.8 3.3 0.4 0.0
Upper-secondary 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 2.6 1.9 3.2 0.0 1.01
Post-secondary 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 1.2 1.5 0.0 0.0

Gross enrollment rate (percent)
Primary 94.0 112.1 119.5 122.9 124.2 112.8 118.3 109.2 112.7
Lower-secondary 13.5 20.4 31.8 39.6 72.9 34.7 76.5 48.2 27.1
Upper-secondary 2.4 2.5 8.1 12.3 32.0 11.6 49.4 15.1 6.1
Post-secondary 0.2 0.0 0.4 0.8 4.0 1.2 10.7 1.1 0.2

Ptiblic gross enrollment rate'
Primary 94.0 111.6 118.9 122.3 121.6 112.1 114.0 108.4 112.4
Lower-secondary 13.4 20.4 31.8 39.3 71.8 34.4 73.9 48.0 27.1
Upper-secondary 2.4 2.5 8.0 12.1 31.2 11.4 47.8 15.1 6.0
Post-secondary 0.2 0.4 0.8 4.1 1.2 10.6 1.1 0.2

Target school-age fractionb
Primary 21.4 18.4 17.0 15.3 13.1 17.0 16.12 17.8 17.0
Lower-secondary 8.3 8.6 8.4 8.1 7.4 8.2 8.8 8.1 8.1
Upper-secondary 7.2 7.2 7.8 7.4 7.6 7.5 8.0 7.4 7.4
Post-secondary 8.5 10.1 10.2 11.7 12.3 1 0.5 9.4 9.4 1 0.8

Puiblic sector gross enrollments per capita (percent)'
Primary 20.1 20.5 20.2 18.6 15.9 19.1 18.4 19.3 19.1
Lower secondary 1.1 1.7 2.7 3.6 5.3 2.8 6.5 3.9 2.2
Upper secondary 0.2 0.12 0.6 0.9 2.4 0.9 3.8 1.1 0.4
Pcst secondary 0.01 0.0 0.1 0.5 0.1 1.0 0.1 0.0

a. Gross enrollment rate x (100- private sector share).
b. Percent school age population/total population.
c. .Public gross enrollment rate x target school age fraction.
Source-Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Table A4. I5 Budget of Ministry of Education,Youth, and Sports, 1996-97
(millions of riet)

Function Salaries Examinations O&M expenditure Other Total

Sector policy 3.189 0 7,410 10,599

Primary 36,597 1,762 3,398 41.757
Lower-secondary 14,621 5,085 1,371 21,077
Upper-secondary 3,149 1,545 376 5,070
Post-secondary 1,142 1,622 2,764
Other 687 687
Total 57,555 9,534 12,555 2,310 81,953

Note: The figures in this table were obtained from a preliminary analysis of the education mlniary's budget Only general educa-
tion expenditures have been broken down by economic category.
Source: Cambodia Ministry of Ediucation 1997.

Table A4. 16 Public subsidies and cost recovery for public education, 1996-97

iRiei pe_ student_ ___
Millions ofriet _ Unit Unit Unit Cost recovery

Enotilment Cost Fees Subsidy cost fee subsidy (percent)

Primary 1,963,799 47,960 5,949 42.011 24,422 3,029 21,392 12.4
Lower-secondary 265.895 24,208 1,941 22,267 91,043 7,300 83,743 8.0
Upper-secondary 61,671 5,823 738 5,085 94,422 11,967 82,455 12.7
Post-secondary 13,300 3,175 279 2.896 238,689 20,977 217,711 8.8

Note: Cost estimates include pro-rated share of sector policy expenditure.
Source: Enrollment, Ministry of Education 1997; fees, NIS 1998.

TableA4.17 Public subsidies by quintile, 1996-97
(riet per year)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
l-poorTest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas dreos

Primary 4,298 4.381 4,321 3,985 3,399 4,077 3,936 4,122 4,088
Lower-secondary 938. 1,457 2,236 2,655 4,447 2,346 5,466 3,273 1,832
Upper-secondary 148 148 511 742 1,954 701 3,150 917 365
Post-secondary 31 0 86 212 1,054 277 2,150 219 52

All levels 5,415 5,987 7,155 7,594 10,855 7,401 14,703 8,531 6,338
Per capita

consumption (000) 364.2 524.5 687.5 953.6 2,127.1 931.2 1,694.7 1,190.7 801.1

Source:Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table A4. 18 Effectiveness of targeting public subsidies for education, 1996-97
(percentage of per capita consumption)

Consumption quintule Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
i-poorest 2 3 4 5-rikhest wide Penh areas areas

Primary l.il3 0.84 0.63 0.42 0.16 0.44 0.23 0.35 0.5i
Lower-secondary 0.26 0.28 0.33 0.28 0.21 0.25 0.32 0.27 0.23
Upper-secondary 0.04 0.03 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.19 0.08 0.05
Post-secondary 0.0 1 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.13 0.02 0.01
All levels 1.49 1.14 1.04 0.80 0.51 0.79 0.87 0.72 0.79
Per capita

consumption (000) 364.,2 524.5 687.5 953.6 2,127.1 931.2 1,694.7 1,190.7 801.1

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.
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Tablle A4. 19 Efficiency of targeting public subsidies for education, 1996-97
(percentage of total public subsidies)

Consumptonquintile _ Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

Primary 21.1 21.5 21.2 19.6 16.7 100.0 9.6 10.8 79.6
Lower-secondary 8.0 12.4 19.1 22.6 37.9 100.0 23.1 14.9 62.0
Upper-secondary 4.2 4.2 14.6 21.2 55.8 100.0 44.5 14.0 41.4
Post.-secondary 2.4 0.0 6.2 15.4 76.0 100.0 76.7 8.5 14.90
All levels 14.6 16.2 19.3 20.5 29.3 100.0 19.7 12.3 68.0
Percetntage of
aggregate consumption 7.8 11.23 14.8 20.5 45.7 100.0 18.0 13.7 68.3

Source: Computed based on NIS 1998.

Table AS. I Average out-of-pocket expenditure on fees per health service contact, 1997
(riel)

_____G_ Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
1-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 23,027 47,914 61,605 62,045 2,373 65,122 86,068 43,678 66,644
Hospital inpatient 57,462 64,162 4,681 9,916 4,898 4,785 9,458 0,169 191,030
Hospital outpatient 20,299 37,171 52,398 31,552 98,785 62,186 4,653 29,769 64,653
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 32,554 2.749 83,444 2,467 7.764 8,904 42,834 0,202 137.748

C(ommune clinic or health
center outpatient 18,550 31,463 34,311 31,968 43,896 32,305 19,824 34,138 32,707

Other inpatient 6,664 4,362 3,810 9,232 2,800 3,341 445,684
Other outpatient 13,925 3,678 1,170 6,183 54,947 30,788 8,563 4,197 43.688

Private providers 41,449 33,532 49,371 50,463 67,324 51,912 39,391 71,238 50,690
Hospital inpatient 6,073 8,401 37,514 78,687 8,505 6,982 0,705 79,355 306,532
Hospital outpatient 50,943 59,618 41,977 70,833 89,673 69,168 44,653 55,358 76,129
Doctor, nurse,
clinic inpatient 6,160 34,937 91,479 95,891 8.827 87,035 95,106 2,814 76,943

Doctor, nurse,
dinic outpatient 37,293 30,758 44,383 47,032 58,056 46,743 28,753 71,476 44,917

Traditional healer 17,907 22,395 59,288 36,778 71,192 44,837 36,463 50,175 44,639
Odher inpatient 72,872 35,629 89,853 60,047 56,411 85,324 50,018 53,846
Otler outpatient 20,518 72,143 2,209 19,516 24505 42,899 34,933 8,662 45,648
Self-medication 6,045 8,851 18,213 14.682 38,518 17,787 12,678 35,508 14,214

Total 24,905 32,430 46,425 46.783 73,679 48,920 51,559 51,992 48,108

Soure: NIS 1998.
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Table A5.2 Aggregate out-of-pocket expenditure on fees, 1997
(millions of riel)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 10,583 28,583 48,371 51,405 95,975 234,916 27,943 22,432 184,542
Hospital inpatient 2,467 3,284 17,611 19,052 27,793 70,207 6,752 5,720 57,735
Hospital outpatient 1,010 3,477 9,719 6,673 34,325 55,203 16,960 7,401 30,843
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 761 8,392 5,50;! 9,648 4,452 28,755 198 1,220 27,336

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 6,261 12.694 14,866 14,227 16,149 64,198 1,648 6,510 56,040

Other inpatient 0 0 0 11,591 11,91 2,167 1,558 10,180
Other outpatient 83 71 674 156 1,664 2,649 217 23 2,408

Private providers 20,973 26,613 52,567 61,647 106,413 268,214 18,860 40,711 208,659
Hospital inpatient 0 366 72 938 7,586 8,963 2,613 1,150 8,475
Hospital outpatient 2,199 3,164 2,879 8,929 12,883 30,055 3,396 1,583 25,117
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 1,266 1,943 3.664 4,538 7,410 18,821 1,740 3,335 13,746

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 11,878 16,235 32,113 40,343 66,225 166,793 9,197 31,449 126,148

Traditional healer 1,598 2,786 10,966 4,995 9,769 30,114 916 3,066 26,132
Other inpatient 323 . 1,115 1,327 1,378 4,144 526 72 3,546
Other outpatient 435 2,119 1,758 545 1,162 6,019 466 57 5,496
Self-medication 2,406 3,796 9,720 7,842 18,463 42,227 1,747 14,496 25,984

Total 33,962 58,992 110.659 120,899 220,851 545,363 48,532 77,639 419,186

Source: NIS 1998.

Table A5.3 Average out-of-pocket expenditure on drugs per health service contact, 1997
(riel)

_Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 12,610 35,458 28,392 39,055 63,137 39,029 30,874 47,845 38,350
Hospital inpatient 30,440 63,106 96,604 6,095 1,017 92.767 66,544 52,036 4,137
Hospital outpatient 11,238 28,456 29,180 42,211 61,019 43,666 23,217 61,178 41,487
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 11,235 2,401 29,359 49,264 23,136 66,345 9,019 - 66,433

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 10,473 17,726 12,196 20,263 36,152 19,268 13,483 17,936 19,697

Other inpatient 67,999 8,617 3,258 8,820 2,088 0,245 2,420
Other outpatient 21,970 2,411 87,447 1,890 26,821 17,289 4,358 10,491 23,916

Private providers 23,250 8,041 20,860 27,779 44,840 28,097 19,157 30,912 28,749
Hospital inpatient 57,652 9,159 18,757 40,443 35,544 41,146 47,276 20,997 47,272
Hospital outpatient 29,342 7,274 11,641 7,031 79,461 63,115 18,471 29,236 76,548
Doctor, nurse, clinic

inpatient 7,947 11,482 29,810 64,236 0,009 71,371 55,675 1,007 52,496
Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 18,895 6,877 13,186 17,790 31,997 19,883 16,826 24,122 19,567

Traditional healer 8,159 11,822 42,217 6,917 71,495 30,906 10,011 5,473 34,458
Other inpatient 87,447 89,836 19,869 9,584 94,283 17,595 5,136 95,302
Other outpatient 21,743 7,681 1,484 10,964 1,088 7,594 4,776 - 8,319
Self-medication 2,140 4,453 13,740 7,114 6,951 7,256 5,897 4,339 8,010

Total 13,501 16,186 21,747 27,123 44,504 27,196 21,253 29,471 27,449

Source: NIS 1998.
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Table A5.4 Aggregate out-of-pocket expenditure on drugs, 1997
(millbons of riel)

___ ___ Consumption _uintile ___ ____ Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
l-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 5,795 21,152 22,293 32,357 59,192 140,789 10,023 24,572 106,194
Hospital inpatient 1,307 3,230 9,212 10,449 13,065 37,262 2,818 2,971 31,473
Hospital outpatient 559 2,662 5,412 8,927 21,202 38,762 3,762 15,209 19,791
Cornmune clinic or health
center inpatient 263 7,863 1,936 2,926 748 13,734 551 0 13,184

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 3,535 7,152 5,284 9,018 13,300 38,289 1,121 3,420 33,748

Other inpatient 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Otheroutpatient 131 47 449 48 812 1,487 110 59 1,318

Private providers 11,764 6,382 22,211 33,935 70,876 145,167 9,172 17,666 118,342
Hospital inpatient 0 31 36 482 935 1,484 945 304 1,307
Hospital outpatient 1,267 386 798 13,492 11,416 27,360 1,405 836 25,255
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 1,831 638 1,194 3,040 8,731 15,434 1,018 5,037 9,379

Doctor, nurse, clinic
ofitpatient 6,018 3,630 9,541 15,260 36,500 70,948 5,382 10,613 54,953

Traditional healer 728 1,471 7,809 939 9,811 20,757 251 334 20,171
Otherinpatient 388 2,812 294 3,432 6,926 108 542 6,276
Other outpatient 460 226 21 306 52 1,065 64 0 1,002
Self-medication 852 1,910 7,333 3,800 3,332 17,226 813 1,771 14,642

Toital 18,412 29,443 51,837 70,092 133,399 303,184 20,005 44,009 239,179

SoLurce: NIS 1998.

TaLbleA5.5 Average out-of-pocket expenditure on transport per health service contact, 1997
(riot)

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rurol
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

A.l public providers 2,644 4,844 4,499 6,254 11,636 6,578 3,349 3,198 7,583
Hospital inpatient 11,304 32,952 15,596 16,101 34,677 23,597 6,237 7,821 29,010
Hospital outpatient 1,671 3,741 4,444 3,413 6,313 4,701 2,022 2,560 6,727
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 4,939 3,322 7,755 38,484 1,971 14,793 21,519 14,929

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 1,514 1,544 947 1,418 1,624 1,395 2,010 487 1,466

Other inpatient 2,547 43,723 2,839 87,923 26,042 59,233 6,934
Otheroutpatient 3,393 7,002 58.298 431 .15,304 10,813 1,665 2,308 15,876

Private providers 3,168 1,602 3,468 3,992 4,194 3,498 2,303 3,051 3,699
Hospital inpatient 7,731 1,832 1,250 5,213 20,718 12,222 5,662 4,832 20,837
Hospital outpatient 3,493 2,573 1,690 3,323 8,251 4,615 2.176 976 5,504
Doctor, nurse, clinic
i[npatient 2,799 1,484 2,785 18,048 21,179 11,095 7,288 6,758 11,953

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 3,446 1,953 2,734 2,568 2,778 2,656 1,897 1,871 2,866

Traditional healer 1,295 125 7,126 5,178 1,736 3,559 1,549 10,736 2,896
Other inpatient 14,574 5,206 40,964 6,487 13,364 3,233 25,009 14,056
C)ther outpatient 228 1,101 469 401 1,916 256
Self-medication 1,054 317 7,053 693 1,364 2,251 804 338 2,787

lbtal 2,374 2,362 4,610 4,035 6,069 4,229 2,444 2,360 4,742

Source: NIS S998.
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Table A5.6 Aggregate out-of-pocket expenditure on transport, 1997
(millions of riel)

Consumption quintile _ _ Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-rchesc wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 1,215 2,890 3,532 5,181 10,909 23,727 1,087 1,642 20,998
Hospital inpatient 485 1,687 1,487 1,334 4,485 9,478 264 447 8,768
Hospital outpatient 83 350 824 722 2,194 4,173 328 636 3,209
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 115 86 511 2,285. 64 3,062 100 0 2,963

Commune clinic or health
centeroutpatient 511 623 410 631 597 2,773 167 93 2,513

Other inpatient 0 0 . 0 3,106 3,106 186 454 2,671
Other outpatient 20 136 299 1 1 464 930 42 13 875

Private providers 1,603 1,272 3,692 4,876 6,629 18.072 1,103 1,744 15,228
Hospital inpatient 0 6 2 62 545 616 113 70 576
Hospital outpatient 151 137 116 419 1,185 2,008 165 28 1,816
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 31 82 112 854 1,321 2,399 133 130 2,135

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 1,097 1,031 1,978 2,203 3,169 9,478 607 823 8,048

Traditional healer 116 16 1,318 703 238 2,391 39 656 1,696
Other inpatient 65 . 163 605 149 982 20 36 926
Other outpatient 0 0 3 31 22 56 26 0 31
Self-medication 420 136 3,764 370 654 5,344 III 138 5,095

Total 3,238 4,297 10,988 10,428 18,192 47,143 2,301 3,524 41,320

Source: NIS 1998.

Table A5.7 Average out-of-pocket expenditure on fees, drugs, and transport per health service contact, 1997
(riel)

_Consumption quintie Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
/T-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest- wide Penh areas areas

Public providers 38,281 88,216 94,497 107,353 177,146 110,729 120,290 94,721 112,577
Hospital inpatient 99,206 160,221 296,882 372,111 350,592 291,149 232,240 160,026 324,177
Hospital outpatient 33,208 69,369 86,022 77,177 166,117 110,552 129,892 93,506 112,866
Commune clinic or healh
center inpatient 48,728 628,472 120,558 250,216 162,871 220,042 183,372 310,202 219,110

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 30,537 50,733 47,454 53,649 81,672 52,968 35,317 52,560 53,870

Other inpatient . 297,210 626,703 819,908 755,976 560,930 642.820 855.038
Other outpatient 39,289 13,090 276,915 8,504 97,072 58,890 14,586 16,996 83,480

Private providers 67,867 43,175 73,699 82,234 116,358 83,507 60,852 105,202 83,139
Hospital inpatient 241,455 119,391 57,521 124,343 344,767 250,350 183,643 105,184 374,641
Hospital outpatient 83,778 69,465 55,308 181,186 177,385 136,898 65,300 85,570 158,182
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 286,906 47,902 124,074 178,174 280,015 169.501 158,069 440,579 141,392

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 59,634 39,588 60,303 67,391 92,831 69,282 47,476 97,469 67,349

Traditional healer 27,361 34,341 108,631 48,873 144,423 79,302 48,022 66,384 81,993
Other inpatient 174,894 . 130,672 150,686 216,117 164,058 106,152 450,163 163,205
Other outpatient 42,261 79,823 123,921 31,580 26,062 50,894 41,625 8,662 54,223
Self-medication 9,239 13,621 39,006 22,489 46,833 27,293 19,379 40.185 25,011

Total 40,781 50,978 72,782 77,941 124,252 80,345 75,257 83,823 80,299

Source NIS 1998.
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Table A5.8 Aggregate out-of-pocket expenditure on fees, drugs, and transport, 1997
(millibns of riel)

Consumptkon quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 17,593 52,624 74,197 88,942 166,076 399,432 39,053 48,646 311,733
Hospital inpatient 4,260 8,200 28,310 30,835 45,343 116,948 9,834 9,138 97,976
Hospital outpatient 1,652 6,488 15,955 16,322 57,722 98,139 21,050 23,246 53,843
Cornmune clinic or health
center inpatient 1,139 16,341 7,949 14,859 5,264 45,551 849 1,220 43,482

Cornmune clinic or health
center outpatient 10,308 20,469 20,560 23,876 30,046 105,260 2,937 10,023 92,300

Other inpatient 0 0 . 0 24,761 24,761 4,014 4,924 19,530
Other outpatient 235 254 1,422 214 2,940 5,066 369 95 4,602

Private providers 34,340 34,267 78,470 100,459 183,917 431,453 29,136 60,121 342,230
Hospital inpatient 0 404 III 1,483 9,065 11,062 3,671 1.524 10,358
Hospital outpatient 3,617 3,687 3,793 22,840 25,485 59,422 4,966 2,446 52,187
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 3,128 2,664 4,970 8,431 17,461 36,653 2,892 8,502 25,260

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 18,993 20,895 43,631 57,807 105,894 247,220 15,185 42,885 189,149

Traditional healer 2,441 4,273 20.093 6,638 19,818 53,262 1,206 4,057 47,999
Other inpatient 776 . 4,090 2,226 4,959 12,051 654 650 10,747
Otheroutpatient 895 2,344 1,783 883 1,236 7,141 555 57 6.529
SeF-medication 3,678 5,841 20,817 12,012 22,449 64,798 2,671 16,405 45,722

Total 55,612 92,732 173,484 201,419 372,442 895,689 70,838 125,171 699,685

Source: NIS 1998.

Table A5.9 Average out-of-pocket expenditure on fees, drugs, and transport per health service contact, 1997
(ritd)

Consumptdon quindle Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 40,054 88,768 99,737 111,234 182,496 1 14,595 123,481 100,043 116,184
Hospital inpatient 99,206 160,221 296,882 372,111 371,017 296,403 232,240 167,477 329,164
Hospital outpatient 33,208 69.369 88,118 81,081 172,193 i14,001 132,108 96,111 117,138
Commune clinic or district
health center inpatient 48,728 628,472 120,558 273,908 162,871 225,641 183,372 310,202 224,932

Commune clinic or district
health center outpatient 32,495 51,204 51,864 55,338 82,468 55,133 36,617 57,442 55,787

Other inpatient 297,210 626,703 819,908 755,976 560,930 642,820 855,038
Other outpatient 39,289 13,090 276,915 8,504 114,247 62,181 16,341 25,322 83,48

Soure: NIS 1998.
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Table AS. 10 Total number of monthly health service contacts by quintile, 1997

Consumption quintile Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
(-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 38,298 49,712 65,432 69.042 78,125 300,609 6,337 2,382 27,493
Hospital inpatient 3,578 4,265 7.946 6.905 10.778 33,473 1,524 1.608 14,888
Hospital outpatient 4,145 7,794 1S.456 17,624 28,956 73.976 26,655 36,666 234,041
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 1,948 2,167 5,495 4,949 2,693 17,251 2,093 5,092 48,783

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 28,129 33,622 36,106 37,087 30,658 165,602 513 120 5,488

Other inpatient 244 377 2,517 3,138 1,111 547 10,034
Other outpatient 498 1.620 428 2,099 2.524 7,169 i 1,485 34.020 152.337

Private providers 42,167 66,139 88,729 101,802 131,718 430,554 78,440 124,441 726,125
Hospital inpatient 1,550 282 161 994 2,191 5,177 1,666 1,207 1,895
Hospital outpatient 3,598 4,423 5,715 10,505 11,973 36,213 6,456 2,568 27,414
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 908 4,634 3,338 3,943 5,196 18.020 1,400 1,419 13.480

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 26,542 43,984 60,294 71.482 95,059 297.362 25,775 35,687 227,640

Traditional healer 7,434 10,368 15,414 11,318 11,435 55,969 1,966 4.200 45,796
Other inpatient 370 2,608 1,231 1,912 6,121 513 120 4,719
Other outpatient 1,765 2,448 1,199 2,329 3,952 11,692 984 359 10,426
Self-medication 33,174 35,738 44,475 44,510 39,946 197,842 11,390 32.885 144,439

Total 113,639 151,588 198,635 215,353 249,789 929,005 77,201 119,959 705,709

Source. NIS 1998.

Table AS. 1I Sources and uses of private health expenditure, 1997
(in millions of riel)

Fees Dnugs Transport Total

All public providers 234,916 140,789 23,727 399,432
Hospital inpatient 70,207 37,262 9,478 116,948
Hospital outpatient 55,203 38,762 4,173 98,139
Commune clinic or health center inpatient 28,755 13,734 3,062 45,551
Commune clinic or health center outpatient 64,198 38,289 2,773 105,260
Other inpatient 11,591 0 3,106 14,697
Other outpatient 2,649 1,487 930 5,066

Private providers 268,214 145,167 18,072 431,453
Hospital inpatient 8,963 1,484 616 11,062
Hospital outpatient 30,055 27,360 2,008 59,422
Doctor, nurse, clinic inpatiet: 18,821 15,434 2,399 36,653
Doctor, nurse, clinic outpatient 166,793 70,948 9,478 247,220
Traditional healer 30,114 20,757 2,391 53,262
Other inpatient 4,144 6,926 982 12,051
Other outpatient 6,019 1,065 56 7,141
Self-medication 42,227 17,226 5,344 64,798

Total 545,363 303,184 47,143 895,689

Source: N15 1998.
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Table AS. 12 Utilization rates for health services by quintile, 1997
(annualized rates per person per year)

_Consumption quintile __ Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 0.246 0.319 0.420 0.443 0.502 0.386 0.351 0.513 0.373
Hospital inpatient 0.023 0.027 0.051 0.044 0.069 0.043 0.046 0.057 0.041
Hospital outpatient 0.027 0.050 0.099 0.113 0.186 0.095 0.i75 0.249 0.064
Commune clinic or district
health center inpatient 0.012 0.014 0.035 0.032 0.017 0.022 0.005 0.004 0.027

Commune clinic or district
health center outpatient 0.180 0.216 0.232 0.238 0.197 0.213 0.090 0.191 0.231

Other inpatient 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.002 0.016 0.004 0.008 0.008 0.003
Other outpatient 0.003 0.010 0.003 0.013 0.016 0.009 0.027 0.006 0.007

Private providers 0.270 0.425 0.569 0.654 0.846 0.553 0.517 0.571 0.555
Hospital inpatient 0.010 0.002 0.001 0.006 0.014 0.007 0.022 0.014 0.004
Hospital outpatient 0.023 0.028 0.037 0.067 0.077 0.046 0.082 0.029 0.044
Doc tor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 0.006 0.030 0.021 0.025 0.033 0.023 0.020 0.019 0.024

Doctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 0.170 0.282 0.387 0.459 0.610 0.382 0.346 0.440 0.378

Traditional healer 0.048 0.067 0.099 0.073 0.073 0.072 0.027 0.061 0.079
Other inpatient 0.002 0.000 0.017 0.008 0.012 0.008 0.007 0.001 0.009
Other outpatient 0.011 0.016 0.008 0.015 0.025 0.015 0.014 0.007 0.016
Self-medication 0.213 0.229 0.285 0.286 0.256 0.254 0.149 0.408 0.246

Total 0.729 0.973 1.274 1.383 1.604 1.193 1.017 1.493 1.174

Sour:e: NIS 1998.

Table AS. 13 Distribution of people reported ill in the last month by health care provider
and expenditure quintile, 1997
(percentage of people reporting ill last month)

Consumption quintile Notion- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5-richest wide Penh areas areas

All public providers 20.67 23.03 24.30 23.97 25.02 23.65 27.04 28.94 22.57
Hospital inpatient 1.93 1.98 2.95 2.40 3.45 2.63 3.53 3.22 2.46
Hospital outpatient 2.24 3.61 5.74 6.12 9.27 5.82 13.49 14.01 3.89
Commune clinic or district
health center inpatient 1.05 1.00 2.04 1.72 0.86 1.36 0.39 0.22 1.62

Coommune clinic or district
health center outpafient 15.18 15.58 13.41 12.87 9.82 13.03 6.92 10.75 13.96

Other inpatient 0 0.11 0 0.13 0.81 0.25 0.60 0.43 0.19
Otler outpatient 0.27 0.75 0.16 0.73 0.81 0.56 2.11 0.31 0.45

Private providers 22.76 30.64 32.95 35.34 42.17 33.88 39.85 32.21 33.55
Hospital inpatient 0.84 0.13 0.06 0.34 0.70 0.41 1.66 0.82 0.23
Hospital outpatient 1.94 2.05 2.12 3.65 3.83 2.85 6.33 1.61 2.69
Doctor, nurse, clinic
inpatient 0.49 2.15 1.24 1.37 1.66 1.42 1.52 1.09 1.46

Dcctor, nurse, clinic
outpatient 14.33 20.38 22.39 24.81 30.44 23.4 26.63 24.8 22.88

Traditional healer 4.01 4.80 5.72 3.93 3.66 4.40 2.09 3.44 4.77
Other inpatient 0.20 0 0.97 0.43 0.61 0.48 0.51 0.08 0.54
Other outpatient 0.95 1.13 0.45 0.81 1.27 0.92 1.11 0.37 0.98
Self-medication 17.91 16.56 16.51 15.45 12.79 15.57 11.47 23.01 14.89

No treatment 38.66 29.77 26.25 25.24 20.02 26.90 21.64 15.84 29.01

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Source. NIS I998s
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Table A5. 14 Percent of users who pay zero per public sector contact, 1997

Consumption quintie Nation- Phnom Other urban Rural
I-poorest 2 3 4 5richest wide Penh areas areas

Percent paying zero in fees
All public providers 12.2 17.3 16.5 12.5 26.2 17:7 18.9 15.7 17.9
Hospital inpatient 3.5 0.0 1.4 0.0 21.2 7.5 6.7 7.7 7.6
Hospital outpatient 3.1 13.7 16.7 14.7 15.9 14.9 18.4 15.3 13.5
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 0.0 0.0 0.( 8.7 0.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 2.6

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 15.7 18.4 22.1 13.3 42.2 22.1 12.1 18.2 23.0

Other inpatient
Other outpatient 0.0 74.8 0.0 32.2 25.1 35.2 67.2 66.4 17.3

Percent paying zero for drugs
All public providers 53.7 40.3 50.7 45.2 40.5 45.4 24.6 53.4 46.4
Hospital inpatient 45.2 27.7 27.8 21.3 38.8 31.8 3.5 40.4 34.2
Hospital outpatient 18.2 35.7 32.6 39.4 47.0 39.4 18.5 41.4 45.4
Commune clinic or health
center inpatient 18.3 33.6 49.8 34.7 46.9 39.4 0.0 100.0 39.1

Commune clinic or health
center outpatient 63.4 40.9 64.2 52.12 39.4 52.1 36.2 74.8 50.3

Other inpatient
Other outpatient 0.0 90.4 0.0 81.5 20.3 51.4 66.7 32.9 46.3

Source: NIS 1998.



Appendix B. Delayed Entry into School
and Ministry of Education and Survey Data
Differences

Delayed Entry delayed entry into school may be associ-
ated with lower student performance and

The wide discrepancies in net and gross higher grade repetition. 1
enrollments in Cambodia are due to There is a positive association between
delayed entry into school. Officially chil- age at entry and grade repetition. 2

dren should begin at age 6, but they often Students who start primary school at age
start much later. Indeed, the mean age 5 or 6 generally have the lowest rates of
for star-ting school in the household sur- grade repetition (the exception is lower-
vey sample Is almost 8 years (table secondary school repetition rate for
B3.1). Moreover, age at entry tends to those starting at age 9 and above; table
vary across consumption quintiles, being B3.2). The relationship between age at
higher for the poorest quintiles. The entry and grade repetition, however, is
main problem with delayed enrollment only an association and does not neces-
in Cambodia, as in most developing sarily reflect a causal relationship.3

countries, is that the opportunity cost of There is an inverse relationship
chiildren's time typically increases with between age at entry and performance
age, at least up to age 17-18 years. And on examinations (table B3.3). Students

who start primary school at age 5 or 6

Table B3. 1 Age at entry into first grade,
1997 Table B3.2 Repetition rates of currently enrolled students by
(years) school level and by age at entry into grade one, 1997

As cokculated' As reportedb Age at entry into school
Consumpe-on quintiles5-6 years 7-8 years 9+ years All students
Consumption quintule
l -poorest 8.0 7.8 Primary 0.20 0.28 0.29 0.26
2 7.9 7.8 Lower-secondary 0.25 0.29 0.24 0.27
3 7.8 7.7 Upper-secondary 0.15 0.29 0.47 0.23
4 7.3 7.5 All levels 0.20 0.28 0.28 0.26
5-richest 7.1 7.1

Sourre:NIS 1998.
Area
Cambodia 7.7 7.6 Table B3.3 Average comprehensive scores of currently enrolled
Phnom Penh 6.6 7.0 students by current grade level and by age at entry into grade
Other urban areas 7.4 7.3 one, Cambodia, 1997
Rural areas 7.8 7.7

Gender Age at entry into school
Males 7.7 6.7 5-o years 7-8 years 9+ years All students
Females 7.6 7.6 Primary 5.02 4.84 4.82 4.87

v Calculated by taking the mean age of students currently Lower-secondary 5.41 5.32 5.31 5.34
enrolled in first grade who are not repeaters (n= i,251). Upper-secondary 5.73 5.61 4.86 5.61
b.As reported In household survey for same subsample of All levels 5.14 4.94 4.85 4.96
students.
Source: NIS 199. Source: NIS 1998.
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Table B3.4 Gross and primary enrollment according to the 1997 percent, compared with findings of only
survey and the Ministry of Education,Youth, and Sports, 1 99697 67 percent in the household survey and

Ministry of 23 percent for lower secondary school,
1997 survey 1996 survey __Education against 14 percent according to the

Gross Net Gross Net Gross Net household survey.4

Primary 112.8 67.0 1 08.8 61.8 94 5 84.7 It is unclear why net enrollment rates
Lower-secondary 34.7 14.1 36.5 13.6 30.5 23.2 differ; gross enrollment rates are broad-
Upper-secondary 11.6 6.6 11.4 5.4 7.2 6.3 ly similar (table B3.4). If the ministry's

Source Ministry data are from school records. Survey estimates are for the 1996/97 school year, data are correct, the problem of overage
based on household responses in June 1997. enrollment (which the two surveys sug-

gest Is serious) is relatively minor.
generally have the highest comprehensive
scores on examinations. Again, this is only
an association, not necessarily a causal Notes
relationship. 1. Other problems include shorter time

Thus delayed entry into school spans in which to recoup benefits of education
appears to have a high cost in terms of investments and, for girls, an increased like-
students' subsequent performance in lihood that early marriage (or pregnancy) will
school, with those starting school late prevent their continuing school.
showing higher rates of grade repetition 2. It is not possible to do a similar analysis
and poorer academic performance. of drop-out rates, as the household survey's

findings on age at entry into school covered

only students currently enrolled in school
Comparison with Ministry of (and not for students who dropped out).
Education Data 3. The relationship may, for example,

reflect the likelihood that more intelligent
Since 1996 the Ministry of Education, children are enrolled in school at a younger
Youth, and Sports, with assistance from age because they are perceived by their par-
UNESCO, has developed an educational ents to be 'ready" for school. Maybe offsetting
management information system to this (and perhaps evident in the repetition
track schooling enrollments in rates for children starting at age 9 and above)

Cambodia. The first: reports-Education is a natural tendency for teachers to consid-
Statistics 1997 and Education Indicators er a child's age in deciding whether to pro-
1997-have already been published. Two mote a student.
household surveys---Cambodia Socio- 4. There is a difference in timing between
economic Survey--in 1996 and 1997 the Cambodia Socioeconomic Survey June
also estimated net and gross enrollment 1996) and the Ministry of Education's data,
rates for three levels of schooling. which refers to the start of the school year

The two household surveys showed 1996/97 (September 1996). To make the two
broadly similar enrollment rates. These, data sets comparable, all enrollment rates
however, were at odds with the estimates (and data on age at entry) from the 1997 sur-
made by the education ministry, espe- vey are based on the age of children in
cially for net enrollments. The ministry September 1996 (that is, all reported ages
estimated net primary enrollment at 85 were reduced by 9 months).



Appendix C. Multivariate Analysis of
Schooling Outcomes

1997 Cambodia Socioeconomic * Whether the child has ever repeated
| Survey, like many contemporary a grade.
L multiobjective household surveys, * Whether the child has attained liter-

is clesigned to allow multivariate analysis acy.
of key variables. Such analysis can be * The child's cognitive achievement
exltremely helpful in disentangling corn- (performance in the most recent
plex relationships between variables, such grading period).
as those between school enrollments * The highest grade completed.
anl such possible determinants as distance Some of these outcomes are qualita-
traveled to school, quality of schooling, tive (whether currently enrolled, ever
household income, parents' schooling, enrolled, ever repeated a grade, dropped
age, and gender.1 out, and whether literate).3 These vari-

Although two-way tables can show ables are represented as binary variables
inrtriguing relationships, they can never assigned a value of either one or zero and
answer the key question as to whether are modeled statistically using probit
those relationships are valid when other analysis. The predicted values obtained
factors are held constant. For example, from this analysis may be interpreted as
there is a clear relationship between probabilities (for example, the proba-
school enrollment and income in bility that a given child is currently in
Cambodia. But is this due to other factors school). The remaining outcomes (age at
thlat are also highly correlated with entry to school, cognitive achievement,
income, distance to schools, pupil- highest grade completed), though not
teacher ratios, or mothers' education. continuous variables, are modeled sta-
The answer has obvious policy implica- tistically as though they were, using mul-
tions for efforts to increase schooling tiple linear regression analysis.4 The same
among the poor; this is exactly the kind basic behavioral model (that is, a set of
of question multivariate analysis answers.2 right-hand side variables) is hypothesized

Although the report focuses on cur- to apply to all schooling outcomes: the
rent enrollment, other measures of models are estimated using data on chil-
schooling outcomes need to be consid- dren ages 6-24 from the 1997 household
ered: survey.5 The right-hand side variables in
* Whether the child is currently the model include:

enrolled in school. * Child's age (dummy variables refer-
* Whether the child has ever been ring to single-year ages).

enrolled in school. * Child's gender.
* The age at which the child began * Residence (Phnom Penh, other urban

school. area, rural area).
* Whether the child has dropped out of * Adults' education (average number of

school before completing grade 9. grades completed by male and female

105
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household members ages 15 and Whether the Child Is Currently
older).6 Enrolled

* Household size and composition
(number of children under age 15, The probability that a given child is
number of adults ages 60 and older). enrolled in school is significantlylI relat-

* Widowhood (whether a widow or wid- ed to the following variables:
ower is part of the household). * Child's age (increasing up to age 11

* Per capita household consumption and then declining almost to zero by
(adjusted for regional price differ- age 20).
ences). - Child's gender (males are 18 percent

* Household's main source of income more likely to be currently enrolled in
(whether self-employed in agriculture, school, after controlling for other fac-
including fisheries, livestock, and tors), 12 Phnom Penh residence
forestry; whether household-owned (about 9 percent more likely than
nonagricultural business).7 rural residents and 11.5 percent

* Distance to nearest school (primary, more likely than residents of urban
lower-secondary, upper-secondary). areas outside Phnom Penh).

* Primary school fees.8 * Adults' education (2.2 percent more
* Whether books are provided free in likely for each additional average year

primary schools. of males' schooling, 2.8 percent more
• Primary school quality indicators (high- likely for each additional average year

est grade taught, teacher-pupil ratio, of females' schooling). 13

percent of teachers trained, whether * Household size and composition (pos-
students have "enough" books).9 itive, three percent higher for each

* Province of residence (dummy vari- adult household member and one per-
ables refer to 20 provinces).10 cent higher for each child).
The same basic model was estimated * Per capita consumption (25 percent

for each of the schooling outcomes. more likely for a child with the same
Because primary school quality measures per capita consumption as the average
were available only irii cases where the for the richest quintile compared to a
school was located in the village, howev- child from the poorest quintile). 14

er (about half the observations), the * Distance to the nearest upper-sec-
model was estimated both with these indi- ondary school (a child living in a vil-
cators included and excluded. Separate lage 100 kilometers from the nearest
estimates were also done for girls, for rural upper-secondary school is 2.3 percent
children, and for children age 12 or older. less likely to be enrolled) 15
The results of these additional analyses are * Province of residence (evidence of sig-
mentioned below when they differ from nificant unobserved factors at the
those obtained with the full sample. The province level) ,16
results are summarized briefly in this Variables not significantly related to
annex. (A more detailed technical report the probability of enrollment include
may be available in the future.) In inter- (surprisingly): distances to the nearest
preting the results it is important to keep primary and lower-secondary schools, pri-
in mind that each estimated relationship mary school fees, whether books are pro-
refers to the effect of the variable on a vided free to primary students, all
schooling outcome after the effects of all primary school quality indicators,1 7 wid-
other variables have been removed (for owhood and widowerhood, and whether
example, the estimated effect of income, the household's main source of income
net of adult schooling, urban residence, is self-employed farming or a household-
and school characteristics), owned non-agricultural business.18
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Whether the Child Was Ever delay entry into school, not prevent it
Enrolled completely. This suggests that focusing on

differentials in current enrollment alone

The probability that a child has ever been as an education outcome indicator may
enrolled in school is significantly related give a misleading impression. The results
to the following variables: reported for whether a child was ever

v Child's age (highest among children enrolled are also interesting because they
ages I1 14).19 seem to suggest a positive role of older

* Child's gender (male children are 5.7 household members (also encountered
percent more likely to have enrolled in with some other outcomes, as reported
school). below).

* Parents' education (1.8 percent high-
er for each additional average year of
males' schooling, 3 percent higher for Age at Entry
each additional average year of
females' schooling). 2 Variables estimated to be significantly

* Per capita consumption (difference related to the age at which the child
between richest and poorest quintiles entered school include:
implies an almost 9 percent higher * Percent of primary school teachers
probability of ever enrolling) 21 with training (age at entry is 0.07 years

* Household size and composition (2.2 lower for each 10 percent increase in
percent higher for every adult ages 60 the percent of teachers trained).
or more in the household). * Child's age (positive).23

* Distance to the nearest lower-sec- * Per capita consumption (negative, a
ondary school (about 1.1 percent child with per capita consumption
lower when the nearest lower sec- equal to the average for the richest
ondary school is 50 kilometers away quintile is estimated to enter at an age
from the village) ,22 about 0.53 years younger than a child
Statistically insignificant variables from the poorest quintile).

include: primary school fees, whether * Adult education (negative, the esti-
books are free to primary students, dis- mated effects of an additional average
tances to the nearest primary and upper- year of schooling among males and
secondary schools (although the females is approximately equal, that is,
estimated effect of both distances is neg- age at entry is about 0.06 years younger
ative and the latter is marginally signifi- for each additional year of adult edu-
cant, p-0. 13), all primary school quality cation. 24

indicators (whether considered individ- * Region (children from Phnom Penh
ually or as a group), region, widow or wid- enter school on average 0.27 years
owers in the household, and whether the younger than rural children; those
main source of household income is self- from other urban areas enter about
employed agriculture or a household- 0.34 years younger than rural chil-
owned nonagricultural business. dren).

Again, these results point to the * Whether the household's main source
importance of the demand side (notably of income is self-employed agriculture
income and adults' education) and sug- (children from such households enter
gest that supply-side interventions would school on average 0.28 years older).
not be effective in raising enrollment * Province of residence.
rates. The results also suggest that much Insignificant variables include: dis-
of the demand-side effect of income and tances to the nearest primary, lower-sec-
adults' education operates merely to ondary, and upper-secondary schools,
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primary school fees, whether books are * Household size and composition
provided free to primary school students; (each additional adult is associated with

students' gender, household size and a decrease of 2.8 percent in the prob-
composition, whether the household's ability of dropping out; each addition-
main source of income is from a house- al child under age 15 is associated with
hold-owned nonagricultural business, an increase of 1.8 percent) 26
and widow or widower in the household. * Whether the household's main source

These results again suggest that school- of income is from self-employed agri-
related variables have only a very small culture (associated with a 3.4 percent
effect on schooling outcomes. Children higher probability of dropping out) .
from richer and urban households with * Province of residence.
more educated male and female adults Variables insignificantly related to
enter school at younger ages; children the probability of dropping out include

from farming households tend to enter distances to the nearest primary, lower-
school about one-half year later than secondary, and upper-secondary schools,
other children (other factors equal). primary school fees, whether books are

provided free to primary school students,
all school-quality indicators, whether

Whether the Child Has Dropped the household's main source of income
Out is from a household-owned nonagricul-

tural business, and widow or widower in
This variable refers to whether or not the the household. 2 7

child has dropped out of school before Again, these results are consistent with
completing grade 9. It is significantly the conclusion that it is mainly individual
related to the followi:ng variables: and household characteristics that are sig-
* Child's age (dropout rates are low nificantly related to important schooling

until age 11, when they begin to outcomes in Cambodia. The estimated
increase by about 1.0 percent per year effects of these socioeconomic charac-
until age 16-17, beyond which they teristics are particularly strong in the case
increase only slightly). of this outcome, if one is willing to

* Child's gender (males are 14 percent assume the relationships are causal.
less likely to drop, out before com-
pleting grade 9, othler factors equal).

* Per capita consurmption (children Whether the Child Has
with per capita consumption equal to Repeated a Grade
the average for the richest quintile are
13 percent less likely to drop out than The model performs relatively poorly in
children from the poorest quintile). explaining variations in the probability

* Adult education (children are 1.3 per- that a child has repeated a grade (the
cent less likely to drop out for each proportion of total variation explained by
additional average year of male edu- the model is only 0.06, compared to 0.41
cation and 2.1 percent less likely to for current enrollment). The repetition
drop out for each additional average rate, however, is an ambiguous indicator
year of female education) 2s at best. Although high repeater rates may

* Region (children in Phnom Penh are signify poor quality (of schools, students,
8.3 percent less likely to drop out or both), it may also signify the strict
than rural children and 9.4 percent maintenance of minimal quality stan-
less likely to drop out than children dards. In addition, there is a tendency in
from urban areas outside Phnom many poor countries not to permit
Penh). female students to repeat a grade (pre-
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ferring instead to take them out of school students residing in Phnom Penh, other
and put them to work in the home or in urban areas, and rural areas when other
a family business). Variables significant- factors are held constant), education of
ly related to the probability of repeating adult female household members (even
a grade include: when the sample is limited to girls), house-
* Child's age (positive, but mainly hold size and composition (except when

reflecting "risk of exposure"). the sample is restricted to girls, as noted
* Child's gender (males are 4.3 percent above), and whether the household's main

more likely to have repeated a grade). source of income is from self-employed
* Adult male education (about 0.7 per- agriculture or from a household-owned

cent lower probability of repeating for nonagricultural business.
each additional average year of school- It is difficult to draw many firm con-
ing among the household's adult clusions from the estimation results for
males) 28 the probability of repeating a grade. For

* Widowhood (about 3.4 percent less example, although it is clear that repeater
probable if a widow is present In the rates are significantly higher among
houshold; the probability is 4.8 per- males, it is unclear whether this repre-
cent lower if the sample is restricted to sents a preference to invest in male edu-
female students). cation or relatively poor performance of

* Highest grade taught in a primary male students (although the absence of
school located in the village (negative, significant cognitive achievement differ-
3 percent lower for each additional entials by gender, as discussed below, sug-
grade taught). gests the former as the most likely

* Province of residence. interpretation). The other significant vari-
In addition, when the sample is ables, with the exception of widowhood,

restricted to girls, the following variables suggest that more socioeconomically
become significant: household size and advantaged children are less likely to
composition (the probability of repeating repeat a grade. Again, the absence of sig-
increases by 1.9 percent for each addi- nificant effects for most of the school-
tional household member but decreases related variables (distance, fees, most
by 2.6 percent for each additional child quality indicators) suggests once more
under age 15) and per capita consump- the need for demand-side interventions.
tion (negative). The result for household
size and composition is particularly
interesting, as it is consistent with the Literacy
interpretation that parents are more like-
ly to pull girls out of school (rather than This is an important schooling outcome,
let them repeat a grade) if there are chil- although the 1997 survey measure is based
dren to care for and if there are fewer on household assessments rather than
adults in the household to act as alter- objective measurement (for example,
native caretakers. 29 the administration of a literacy test to each

Variables insignificantly related to the child).30 For the analysis of literacy the
probability of repeating a grade include: sample is restricted to children under 15
distances to nearest primary, lower- years of age (although estimates were also
secondary, and upper-secondary schools, obtained using the full sample for com-
primary school fees, whether books are parison purposes), and the sample
provided free to primary students, quali- includes children who have never attend-
ty indicators (other than the highest grade ed school.31 The results indicate that the
taught in primary school), region (there probability the child is literate is signifi-
is no difference in repetition rates between cantly related to the following variables:
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* Child's age (positive, with the proba- related characteristics (notably distance

bility rising about 1O percent per year and quality indicators, apart from the

up to age 9, and at a declining rate highest grade offered).
thereafter).

• Region (surprisingly, and possibly
reflecting reporting bias, child litera- Cognitive Achievement
cy in urban areas other than Phnom
Penh is about 20 percent higher This schooling outcome is the school's
than in Phnom Penh and about 15 performance rating of the child during

percent higher than in rural areas). the most recent grading period, as

* Per capita consumption (children reported by the household. In most cases

with the same per capita consumption the information is only supplied for chil-

as the average for the richest quintile dren currently in school. The rating scale
are 22 percent more likely to be liter- is from 1 (very poor) to 6 (excellent),
ate than children from the poorest with a sample mean of 3.02 (average).

quintile). The estimation results were not very sat-
* Education of adult males and females isfactory (only about 7 percent of the vari-

(about 1.7 percent higher for each ation in performance ratings was

additional average year of schooling explained by the model). They indicate
among adult males and 2.1 percent that school performance is significantly

higher for each additional average related to only the following variables:
year of schooling among adult * Pupil-teacher ratio (about 8 percent

females).32 lower for a child whose primary

• Household size and composition school has a pupil-teacher ratio of 100,

(about 2.7 percent lower for each addi- compared to one with a pupil-teacher

tional child under age 15 in the house- ratio of 50).

hold). Per capita consumption (about 10 per-
) Highest grade offered in the primary cent higher for a child with per capi-

school located in the village (positive, ta consumption equal to the average
about 3.8 percent higher for each for the richest quintile as compared to

additional grade offered). the poorest quintile).
* Province of residence. * Education of adult household mem-

Insignificant variables include: dis- bers (0.8 percent higher for each addi-

tances to the nearest primary, lower-sec- tional average year of schooling

ondary, and uppersecondary schools, among adult males and 0.5 percent
primary school fees, whether books are higher for each additional average

provided free to primary school students, year of schooling among adult

school quality indicators (other than the females) .34

highest grade offered), child's gender, * Widowhood (about 1.7 percent high-
widowhood (male and female), and er for children from households with
whether the household's main source of a widow present) .35

income is from self-employed agriculture * Province of residence.

or from a household-owned nonagricul- The performance rating is insignifi-

tural business.3 3 cantly related to the following variables:
The results here again point to the distance to the nearest schools, primary

dominant role playedi by socioeconomic school fees, whether books are provided

characteristics of the household (espe- free to primary school students, most
cially per capita consumption and adult primary school quality indicators (the
schooling levels) and the insignificant exception is the pupil-teacher ratio, as
role apparently played by most school- mentioned above), child's age, child's
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gender, region, household size and com- * Child's gender (males complete about
position, and whether the household's 0.55 more grades than females. other
main source of income is self-employed factors equal).
agriculture or a household-owned non- * Per capita consumption (children
agricultural business.3 6 with per capita consumption equal to

The results for this measure of cogni- the average of the richest quintile com-
tive achievement provide additional evi- plete about 0.75 more grades com-
dence of the strong association between pared to those in the poorest quintile).
individual and household characteristics. * Adult education (children have an
However, one school-related variable additional 0.23 and 0.26 grades com-
(the pupil-teacher ratio) is also strongly pleted for each additional average year
related to cognitive achievement. of schooling completed by adult

males and females respectively).38
Region (children in Phnom Penh

Highest Grade Completed complete about 0.36 more grades than
rural children and about 0.26 grades

This particular outcome is probably the than children in other urban areas).
most important schooling outcome, M Household size and composition
since it is a measure of total schooling (number of grades completed increas-
investment in the child and since it es by about 0.06 for each additional
reflects most of the other schooling out- household member; however, it
comes (such as enrollment, age at entry, decreases by about 3.6 percent for
drop-out and repetition rates, and cog- each additional household member
nitive achievement). The model also per- under age 15 and increases by an addi-
forms rather well, explaining about 59 tional 0.29 for each household mem-
percent of the total variation in the num- ber age 60 and older).
ber of grades completed. Many variables * Province of residence.
are significantly related to the highest Variables insignificantly related to the
grade completed, including: number of grades completed include: dis-
* Distances to the nearest lower-sec- tance to the nearest primary school, pri-

ondary and upper-secondary schools mary school fees, whether books are
(number of grades completed provided free to primary students, percent
decreases by 0.09 if the nearest lower- of primary school teachers trained,
secondary school is 50 kilometers whether the primary school in the child's
from the child's village of residence; village has "enough" books, widow or wid-
it decreases by 0.06 if the nearest ower in the household, and whether the
upper-secondary school is 100 kilo- household's main source of income is self-
meters from the child's village of res- employed agriculture or a household-
idence). owned nonagricultural business.3 9

* Highest grade offered in primary The results for this important schooling
school (an increase of 0.08 grades outcome are unambiguous. It is mainly
completed for each additional grade individual and household characteristics
offered). (the demand side) that determine the

* Primary school pupil-teacher ratio number of grades of schooling complet-
(however, an increase from 50 to 100 ed by children in Cambodia. Although sev-
is associated with a decrease of 0.35 eral school-related variables (the supply
grades completed). side) are significantly related to the num-

* Child's age (increases up to about age ber of grades completed, the estimated
16, after which it increases only slight- effects are small when compared to those
ly) .37 of the individual and household charac-
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teristics. When the sanple is limited to quently dropped out. In addition, some out-
children age 12 and: older (so that the comes (age at entry, whether ever repeated or
dominant effect of age is reduced while dropped out, highest grade completed, and
the effects of other schooling outcomes, cognitive achievement) are conditional on hav-
such as drop-out and repeater rates and ing entered school. It is useful (but not easy)
late entry, have more chance to come Into to keep these relationships in mind while
play), the estimated effects of the school- reviewing the findings reported in this annex.
related variables are largely unchanged, 4. The implicit assumption is that the condi-
whereas the estimated effects of the tional distribution of these outcomes (the left-
household and individual characteristics hand-side variable in the regression model) is

increase in magnitudle by 50-100 percent. approximately normally distributed. Alter-
These results provide unequivocal evi- natively, such discrete outcomes can be modeled
dence suggesting the need for demand- as Poisson-distributed variables (a distribution
side interventions to increase the closely related to the binomial distribution), but
enrollment of poor children. the results are usually quite similar when the

dependent variables have an approximately sym-
metric distribution, as in this case.

Notes 5. In all cases estimated standard errors are
I. Multivariate techniques do this by exam- Huber-adjusted to reflect the clustered sam-

ining the correlation between a dependent pling in the 1997 household survey.
variable (for example, a school outcome such 6. In most cases, these education variables
as current enrollment) and an explanatory refer to mothers and fathers.
variable (say, household income) by using 7. In addition, preliminary analysis includ-
only that part of the variation in the explana- ed average wage rates reported for children
tory variable that is independent of the other in the Cambodia Socioeconomic Survey vil-
explanatory variables. lage questionnaire for several agricultural

2. Unfortunately, the equally important activities (such as paddy planting and trans-
question as to whether the relationship is planting, harvesting, crop tending, and
causal, or merely due to the operation of some unskilled construction work). These variables
unknown factor, is more difficult to answer were consistently found to be statistically

with multivariate analysis. The best way to do insignificant, however, without affecting the
so is through a randomized experiment (that other estimates, and were subsequently
is, using the same methodology used to test dropped from further analysis.
the effectiveness of a new drug). Randomized 8. In about half the cases (that is, when a pri-
experiments have often been used to answer mary school was located in the village), this fee
important policy questions, such as in the was reported by village leaders; in the remain-
health insurance experiment conducted by ing cases, the median primary school fee
RAND Corporation in ithe United States. It is reported by parents was used.
also possible sometimes to use special types of 9. Quality indicators were collected only for
data (such as longitudinal data) to obtain bet- schools located in the village and are therefore

ter estimates of causal structures, but the available for only about half of the sample.
answers are seldom conclusive. Quality measures for secondary schools were

3. Some outcomes are clearly interrelated. only available for about 5 percent of the sam-
For example, the prcobability of current ple and were therefore not used In the model.
enrollment is equal to the product of the prob- 10. The province dummy variables are
ability of ever being enrolled and one minus included in an effort to control for some
the probability of having dropped out. "fixed effects" (unobserved factors) that
Similarly, highest grade completed for a child may be correlated with some of the other spec-
of a given age is a function of age at entry, ified right-hand side variables and that there-
whether ever repeated, and whether subse- fore would bias estimated coefficients.
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Unfortunately, the analysis is unable to con- children enter school at later ages and a

trol for such factors at the village (cluster), cohort effect due to rising enrollment rates

household or individual levels (as that would during the recent past.

require longitudinal data). 20. Again, when the sample is limited to

11. The technical term "significantly" means girls, the effect of adult females' education

that the nonzero estimated effect of the vari- becomes more than 5 times stronger than that

able (whether positive or negative) is unlike- of adult males (although both are positive and

ly (that is, less than once in twenty samples of significantly related to the probability that the

the same size) to have been observed by child was ever enrolled).

chance. In other words, significant variables 21. Surprisingly, both the "income effect"

are factors that are very likely to have an effect and adults' schooling effects are smaller in

on a particular schooling outcome. Because magnitude when the sample is limited to chil-

of the large sample sizes (typically 5-10,000 dren 12 or older, suggesting that much of the

for most of the regressions), a variable that is effect of these demand-side factors operates

statistically insignificant is unlikely to have simply to delay entry into school, rather than

much effect on any schooling outcome. preventing it completely. Such an interpreta-

12. The term "after controDling for other fac- tion is also consistent with the finding that

tors" can be equally said (but will not) of all these same variables are more closely related

the results in this annex. to current enrollment than whether the

13. Interestingly, but perhaps not surprising, child was ever enrolled.

in a patriarchal society such as Cambodia's, 22. The negative estimated effect of this dis-

when the sample is limited to girls, the esti- tance variable is about 50 percent stronger for

mated effect of adult males's schooling girls.

(although still positive and significant) is only 23. Since the sample is limited to children

about a fourth that of adult females'. in school, younger children are more likely to

14. The effect of per capita consumption is have entered at a younger age (however, this

lower for girls (about 20 percent compared to relationship has no policy significance).

25 percent for boys and girls together). This 24. Again, when the sample is limited to

same tendency is present with most of the girls, however, the estimated effect of adult

other schooling outcomes. female schooling becomes about 50 percent

15. The effect of distance is a bit higher for stronger than that of males.

girls, about 3 percent, against 2.3 for both the 25. When the sample is limited to girls, adult

two sexes combined. male education becomes insignificant while

16. The province dummy variables are joint- the effect of adult female education increas-

ly significant in all cases, suggesting the pres- es from 2.1 percent per additional average

ence of "fixed effects" at least at the province year to 5.2 percent.

level. 26. When the sample is limited to girls,

17. These primary school quality indicators these effects become much stronger; that is,

are statistically insignificant, both individually each additional adult household member is

and as a group. associated with an decrease of 4 percent in the

18. Whether the household derives most of probability of a girl dropping out, while each

its income from agriculture is insignificant additional child is associated with an increase

(though the estimated effect is negative) when of 3.3 percent.

the sample is limited to rural children. 27. However, when the sample is limited to

Interestingly, in this case the household's main girls, the presence of a male widow is signifi-

source of income is positively and significantly cantly associated with an increase of 9.4 per-

related to the probability of current enroll- cent in the probability of a girl dropping out.

ment among rural children. 28. The effect of males' education remains

19. Two factors explain the peaking of ever significant (and that of females' insignificant)

enrollment at ages 11-14-the fact that few even when the sample is limited to girls.
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29. This effect is even stronger when the are probably allowed to do so because they
sample is restricted to girls age 12 and older. have done relatively well in school.

30. In the 1997 household survey there was 37. The lack of sensitivity of grades com-
typically only one respondent per household pleted to age 16 reflects both low enrollments
(although other household members were at the upper-secondary level and the fact that
often present during the interview), so the lit- all past enrollment rates were even lower than
eracy measure is not even "self-reported," they are presently (since those presently age
strictly speaking. 16 and above entered primary school, if they

31. The function arnalyzed is therefore a entered at all, about 10 years ago, there is a
"reduced form," with some of the effects oper- negative cohort effect).
ating through raising the likelihood that a 38. Although the estimated effects of both
child will receive schooling (assuming that male and female adult education are rough-
schooling promotes literacy). ly equal for all children, when the sample is

32. When the sample is limited to girls, the limited to girls the estimated effect of adult
effect of adult female education becomes female education becomes seven times larg-
almost twice as large as that of adult male edu- er than that of males, (that is, 0.50 addition-
cation (that is, about 2.4 percent versus 1.3 al grades completed by girls for each
percent), although both variables remain sig- additional average year of adult female
nificant. schooling, compared to a 0.07 increase for

33. The estimated effect of all distance vari- each additional year of adult male schooling).
ables is negative, and when the sample is 39. When the sample is limited to girls, how-
restricted to girls, the effect of distance to the ever, both widowhood and widowerhood
nearest lower secondar-y school becomes sig- becomes almost significant, with the estimated
nificant (surprisingly, since literacy is a skill effect of widowhood being positive (0.13
taught in primary schcol). grade completed) and that of widowerhood

34. Again, when the sample is limited to negative (-0.26 grade completed). It is pos-
girls, however, the estimated effect of adult sible that the different sign of the effect of
female education becomes more than three these two variables, as well as their significance
times that of male adultr education (about 1.1 in the sample limited to girls, reflects the
percent higher for each additional average strong lesson that widowhood provides to
year of adult female education, compared to girls-that women have to be prepared to
about 0.3 percent for each additional year of manage on their own, thereby enhancing the
adult male education', value of schooling to such girls and their wid-

35. When the sample is limited to girls, how- owed mothers.
ever, the estimated effect of widowhood The estimated effects of both main sources
increases to 3.8 percent. This suggests that of income variables are consistently positive;
widowhood provides strong motivation for when the sample is limited to rural children,
girls to obtain education. the estimated effect of the household having

36. However, males have about 2 percent a household-owned nonagricultural busi-
lower performance when the sample is limited ness as its main source of income becomes sig-
to rural children. Furthermore, there is prob- nificantly positive (0.55 more grades
ably a selectivity factor operating here, since completed for children from such house-

the relatively few girls who remain in school holds).



Appendix D. Multivariate Analysis of
School Enrollment

1 'he 1997 Cambodia Socioeconomic The right-hand side variables in the
Survey, like many contemporary model include:

- multiobjective household surveys, * Child's age (dummy variables refer-
is designed to allow multivariate analysis ring to single-year ages).
of key variables. Such analysis can be * Child's gender.
extremely helpful in disentangling com- * Residence (Phnom Penh, other urban

plex relationships between variables, such area, rural area).
as t:hose between school enrollments * Adults' education (average number of

and such possible determinants as distance grades completed by male and female

traveled to school, quality of schooling, household members age 15 and
household income, parents' schooling, older).'
age, and gender. - Household size.

Although two-way tables can show * Per capita household consumption
intriguing relationships, they can never (adjusted for regional price differ-
answer the key question as to whether ences).
those relationships are valid when other * Distance (in kilometers) to nearest
factors are held constant. For example, school (primary, lower-secondary upper-
there is a clear relationship between secondary) in the village of residence.
school enrollment and income in * Primary school fees.2

Cambodia. But is this due to other factors * Primary school quality indicators
that are also highly correlated with (number of teachers per school and
income, distance to schools, pupil- proportion of teachers who are
teacher ratios, or mothers' education. trained).3
The answer has obvious policy implica- Although the same basic model is esti-
tions for efforts to increase schooling mated for each of the three age groups
among the poor; this is exactly the kind (6-11, 12-14, and 15-17), the primary
of qluestion multivariate analysis answers. school quality measures were included

Because current enrollment is a only in the equation for the 6-11 years
dichotomous variable, the equation age group, as these indicators apply only
exp]l[aining enrollment is estimated using to primary schools. In addition, since
maximum likelihood probit analysis. these indicators are available only in
The predicted values obtained from the cases where a primary school was locat-
probit analyses may be interpreted as the ed in the village (about half the obser-
probability that a given child is current- vations), the enrollment equation for
ly in school. The models are estimated children ages 6-11 was estimated both
using data on children ages 6-11, 12-14 with these indicators included and
and 15-17-ages that roughly corre- excluded. In interpreting the results, it

spond to primary, lower-secondary, and is important to keep in mind that each
upper-secondary levels of schooling. estimated relationship refers to the
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effect of the variable on schooling male children are more likely to be
enrollment, while controlling for the enrolled in school relative to female
effects of all other variables. children at virtually all ages, the male-

Table D.1 shows the results for chil- female disparity is relatively small at
dren ages 6-11, while table D. 2 summa- younger ages but is large at older ages.
rizes the results for the older age groups. For instance, during the primary-
Two separate equations are shown in school years (ages 6-11) males are only

table D. 1, as the inclusion of the prima- 3-4 percent more likely than females to
ry school quality m,easures substantially be enrolled in school. However, this dif-
reduces the sample size. The main find- ference increases to 14 percent among
ings of the analysis are: children ages 12-14 and to 25 percent
• As would be expected, the probability among children ages 15-17.

of school enrollment is significantly A household's standard of living, as
related to age. The probability increas- proxied by household consumption
es steadily with age up to 11 years, but spending per capita, has a strong posi-
then declines continuously from ages 13 tive effect on school enrollment. School
to 17 years. For instance, children age enrollment is more income-elastic for
11 have a 35 percent higher probabili- older children than for younger ones.
ty of being enrolled in school relative to For example, the elasticity of school
children age 6. However, children age enrollment with respect to per capita
14 are 23 percent less likely than those spending is 0.10 for children ages 12-14
age 12 to attend school, while children but 0.18 for children ages 15-17.
age 17 are 34 percent less likely than Interestingly, for the 6-l 1 age group the
those age 15 to attend school. association between per capita spending

• There are strong gender effects on and school enrollment is reduced sub-
school enrollment probabilities. While stantially when primary school quality

Table D. I Maximum likelihood probit equations for the probability of children ages 6-1 I being currently
enrolled in school, 1997

Equation I _ Equation 2
Independent variable Coefficient z-rotio Elastidty Coeffident z-rato Elasticty

Whether age is 7 years? 0.1729 6.11 0.039 0.1528 7.81 0.034
8 years? 0.2301 8.54 0.048 0.2220 11.96 0.046
9 years? 0.3282 13.54 0.089 0.3002 17.77 0.078
10 years? 0.3134 12.30 0.056 0.3027 17.28 0.056
II years? 0.3541 14.67 0.093 0.3478 20.99 0.088

Whether male? 0.0380 1.83 0.026 0.0307 2.16 0.021
Whether resident in Phnom Penh? -42.0117 -0.19 -0.001 0.1009 3.66 0.013
Whether resident in other urban? 0.0145 0.43 0.003 0.0132 0.56 0.002
Log of real per capita consumption expenditure 0.0500 2.32 0.069 0.0863 5.74 0.119
Household size -41.0055 -0.90 -0.051 -0.0007 -0.18 -0.007
Average grades completed by male adults in household 0.0172 4.29 0.104 0.0169 6.32 0.104
Average grades completed by female adults in household 0.0109 2.67 0.044 0.0188 6.34 0.076
Distance to nearest primary school (kms.) 0.0105 2.74 0.012 -0.0025 -3.75 -0.022
Median primary school fee in village (riels) 0.0000 -0.62 -0.015 0 0.27
Number of teachers in village primary school 0.0051 4.72 0.091
Proportion of trained teachers in village primary school 0.1426 3.05 0.176
Predicted value of dependent variable 0.721 0.727
Number of observations 2.171 4,510
Chi-square statistic 493.8 1015.5
Log-likelihood ratio --1,105 -2,285

NotcAll coefficients shown are marginal effects (that is, dF/dX). Elastidty refers to elasticities evaluated at the sample mean of the dependent and independent vari-
ables. Estimates in bold are statistically significant at the 10 percent level.
Source:NIS 1998.
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Tabile D.2 Maximum likelihood probit equations for the probability of children ages 12-14 and 15-17 being
currently enrolled in school, 1997

Ages 12-14 years _ Ages 15-i7 years
Independent variable Coefficient z-ratio Elasticity Coefficient z-rtio Elast7city

Whether age is 13 years? -0.0838 -3.52 -0.031
14 years? -0.2342 -10.20 -0.102
16 years? -0.1685 -6.24 -0.150
17 years? -0.3378 -12.51 -0.295

Whether male? 0.1386 8.05 0.090 0.2546 10.86 0.342
Whether resident in Phnom Penh? -0.0761 -2.14 -0.010 0.1728 3.98 0.050
Whether resident in other urban areas? -0.0346 -1.13 -0.004 -0.0337 -0.84 -0.009
Log of real per capita consumption expenditure 0.0864 4.59 0.104 0.0671 2.66 0.176
Household size 0.0087 1.79 0.070 0.0198 3.18 0.333
Average grades completed by male adults in household 0.0163 4.79 0.090 0.0301 6.68 0.390
Average grades completed by female adults in household 0.0312 7.00 0.109 0.0142 3.09 0.120
Distance to nearest lower- and upper-
secondary school (kms.)5 -0.0004 -2.53 -0.021 -0.0002 -1.48 -0.044

Predicted value of dependent variable 0.829 0.381
Nurmber of observations 2151 2008
Chi-squared statistic 366.31 489.85
Log likelihood ratio -945.6 -11.07

Note: All coefficients shown are marginal effects (that is, dF/dX). Elasticty refers to elasticities evaluated at the sample mean of the dependent and independent vari-
ables. Estimates in bold are statistically significant at the 10 percent level.
a. Distance to nearest lower-secondary school is used for the age group 12-14 years, while distance to the nearest upper-secondary school is used for the age
group 15-17years.
Source: NIS 1998.

indicators are introduced into the enrolled in school by 3.1 percent, while
equation. This suggests that part of the a year of male adult schooling increases
positive correlation between per capita the probability by only 1.6 percent.
spending and school enrollment However, for children ages 15-17, the
observed in cross-tabulations is due to probabilities are reversed, with the mar-
a positive association between school ginal effect of a year of adult female
qualityand per capita expenditure (that schooling being 1.4 percent and that of
is, better-off households live in com- adult male schooling 3 percent.
inunities with higher-quality schools). Household size is not a significant deter-
lndeed, since the equations for children minant of the probability of school
ages 12-14 and 15-17 do not include enrollment for children ages 6-11, but
school quality indicators, it is possible it has a surprising positive association
that the higher estimated income with the probability of enrollment for
effects on enrollment for these age children ages 12-14 and 15-17. This
groups simply reflect an unobserved positive effect is large in magnitude; the
school quality effect. elasticity of school enrollment with
*rhe education of adults in a household respect to family size is 0.33 for children
is among the most significant factors ages 15-17. This may reflect the fact that
affecting children's school enrollment. older children, especially girls, are
At ages 12-14 ayear of female adult edu- often constrained from attending
cation has larger effects on child enroll- school because they are responsible for
rment probabilities than a year of male household chores, including the care of
adult schooling. However, at older ages younger siblings. In larger households,
(15-17) the pattern is reversed. For there are likely to be other adult mem-
instance, a year of adult female school- bers who can take care of younger chil-
ing in the household increases the prob- dren, relieving secondary-school-age
ability of a child age 12-14 being children of these responsibilities.
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* Distance to school has the expected der) and household characteristics
negative effects on school enroll- (including adults' education, household
ment, although the numerical mag- size, and per capita consumption expen-
nitude of the effects is quite small. For diture) have strong effects on current
instance, an increase of one kilometer school enrollment in Cambodia. In
in the distance to the nearest primary addition, the limited evidence considered
school is associated with a decline of suggests that school quality, as repre-
only 0.2 percent in enrollment for chil- sented by the availability of teachers, espe-
dren ages 6-1 1. The effects are even cially trained teachers, is important in
smaller for older children. determining primary school enrollment

* The results in table D. 1 indicate no sig- rates. Measures of school access and
nificant effect of primary school fees on school fees appear not to be significant
the enrollment of children ages 6-11. (either statistically or numerically) in
However, it is unlikely that these results explaining enrollment. Taken at face
indicate the true price responsiveness value, the results suggest that effective
of schooling demand because of the policies to increase school enrollment
conceptual difficulty of calculating among the poor need to focus on
the "price" of schooling. The amount demand-side interventions (for example,
actually paid by parents for their chil- scholarships, loans, alternative arrange-
dren's schooling includes both the true ments for the care of younger siblings,
price of schooling and the quality of and so on) and interventions that
schooling chosen by parents. The pri- improve the quality of schooling (notably,
mary school fees reported by village trained teachers).4 Simply providing
leaders were used as the relevant price more schools and improving geograph-
variables for this reason. For villages ical access to schools will have limited
where no such fees were reported, the effects on enrollment.
median fee reported by parents was
used. Thus the primnary school fee vari-
able used in this analysis varies across Notes
villages, but not across households. 1. In most cases these education variables
There were too few cases to calculate refer to mothers and fathers.
meaningful village-specific fees for 2. In about half the cases (that is, when a pri-
lower- and upper-secondary school. mary school was located in the village) this fee

* The final set of variables included in was reported by viUage leaders; in the remain-
the enrollment equation for chil- ing cases the median primary school fee
dren ages 6-11 refers to school qual- reported by parents was used.
ity. The quality variables are statistically 3. Quality indicators were collected only for
significant and suggest that children schools located in the village and are therefore
ages 6-11 are much more likely to be available for only about half of the sample.
enrolled when village schools have Quality measures for secondary schools were
more teachers and a larger proportion only available for about 5 percent of the sam-
of trained teachers. The estimated elas- ple and were therefore not used in the model.
ticity of school enrollment for children 4. It is possible that the insignificance of
ages 6-11 is 0.09 vvith respect to the school fees in the enrollment regressions may
number of teachers per primary simply reflect substantial measurement errors,
school and 0.18 with respect to the since the school fee data were not collected
proportion of trained teachers in pri- directly from schools. Given these possibilities,
mary schools. it is wise not to consider the results reported
Summarizing these! results, it appears in this annex as definitive but rather to regard

that individual traits (such as age and gen- them as indicative.



Appendix E. Health Outcomes

1 l he Cambodia Socioeconomic Table E. I Persons reporting ill in
Survey of June 1997 provides data previous month by consumption quintile
on two kinds of health outcome- and area, 1997

morbidity and mortality. Differences Percent

across economic groups are pronounced. Consumption quintile

I-poorest 10.22
2 11.86

Morbidity Patterns 3 14.88
4 15.76
5-richest 16.78

The proportion of respondents reporting Nationwide 13.90
an illness in the four weeks before the sur- Phnom Penh 10.55

vey, at 15 percent of the population, is Other urban areas 14.57

comparable to other countries (table Rural 14.23

E. 1). If annualized, it suggests self- Soure: NIS 1998.
reported illness of about 1.8 episodes per Table E.2 Percent of individuals
person each year. 1 reporting ill in the previous month by

Not surprisingly, there is a general age group and gender, 1997

positive association between reported ill- Females Males All

ness and per capita spending, reflecting
a greater propensity among higher 0-5 19.88 18.59 19.25

6-I5 7.46 8.92 8.18
expenditure quintiles to report ill- 16-25 7.11 8.16 7.67

health. This is common and does not 26-45 13.63 15.77 14.80

imply that the rich are more prone to ill- 46-60 21.80 23.25 22.64
nesses than the poor.2 By age and gender, 61 and over 30.51 31.56 31.II

illn,ess episodes are concentrated among All ages 13.06 14.66 13.90
children up to 5 years old and people 46 Source. NIS 1998.

yealrs or older (table E.2). Of all people Mortality Patterns
age 61 years or older, almost a third
reported illness in the four-week refer- For all women ages 15-49 years, the 1997
ence period. With the exception of chil- survey obtained information on the
dren up to 5 years old, males have higher number of children born to them, and
reported rates of illness incidence than how many are still alive. Since deaths were
fernales in all age groups. Again, it is not not limited to infancy or under the age of
clear whether the higher reported rate 5, it is not possible to construct an infant
for males reflects inherently greater risk or under-5 mortality measure with the
of morbidity or simply a greater propen- data.3 A combined measure of child and
sity to report illnesses. The highest young adult mortality can be constructed,
reported morbidity is among people 61 however, and by restricting the sample to
years and older. women ages 15-35 years, a mortality mea-
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sure that is heavily weighted toward chil- Table E.4 Access to drinking water and

dren can be obtained (table E.3). sanitation by consumption quintile, 1997

Table D.3 shows child mortality for Percent with no Distance to nearest

women ages 15-49 years, as well as for toilet facility drinking-water source

those ages 15-35 years. The estimated Consumption quintiles
mortality rate is 16 percent or 160 child l-poorest 91.28 2.66

deaths per 1,000 live births. This is not too 2 85.14 1.94

different from the under-5 mortality 3 81.03 1.87

rate of 181 per 1,000 live births estimat- 4 70.82 1.56
5-richest 52.05 1.62

ed for the whole country (Cambodia Nationwide 76.07 .93

Ministry of Health 1997) .4 The data in Phnom Penh 14.48 1.15
table D.3 do not reveal any systematic pat- Other urban areas 56.42 1.60

tern of mortality across consumption Rural 86.43 2.06

quintiles. If anything, the poorest quintile Source: NIS 1998.

is seen to have the lowest mortality of any
group. As in the case of the morbidity also a large variation in access across con-
data, it is likely that the results in table D.3 sumption quintiles. In the poorest quintile,
reflect reporting biases and undercount- 93 percent do not have toilet facilities, in
ing of child deaths among poorer groups. the richest, it is 49 percent.

At 2 km, average distance to the near-
est potable water source is also rather long;

Access to Water and Sanitation and there is a systematic pattern, with the
poorest traveling farther to collect water

Access to potable water and adequate san- (2.7 kin) than the better-off (1.7 km).
itation are likely to be important deter- Thus, as with health services, physical
minants of health outcomes, especially in access to water and sanitation facilities is
a country such as Cambodia that has a dis- more limited for the poor than for wealth-
ease profile dominated by water- and food- ier Cambodians. This suggests that the
borne infections. The data shown in true (as opposed to self-reported) preva-
table E.4 show that almost three quarters lence of water-borne diseases must be
of Cambodians does not have access to toi- higher among the poor than the rich.
let facilities. Most of these are in rural areas;
85 percent of the population in Phnom
Penh and 44 percent in other urban cen- Notes
ters have access to toilet facilities. There is 1. For example, Berman, Ormond, and Gani

(1987) report, on the basis of various sample

Table E.3 Mortality of children, 1997 surveys, an annual prevalence rate of 2.5 illness

Percent ofchildren barn who did t episodes per person each year in Indonesia.

Mothers ages M ges Z. See Chernichovsky and Meesook (1986)
15-49yers 15-35 years and Deolalikar (1997) for Indonesia and

Deolalikar and Vashishtha (1992) for India.
Consumption quintile3
I -poorest 11.87 5.80 3. In any case, the sample size of the survey
2 17.52 13.00 is too small to yield a precise estimate of infant
3 15.78 10.45 or child mortality.
4 17.23 12.80 4. Of course, the mortality measure derived
5-richest 13.67 9.80 here wilI include deaths of children up to age

Nationwide 15.34 10.77
Phnom Penh 10.66 5.52 34 years. Since mortality falls significantly
Other urban areas 14.82 10.58 beyond age 5, however, it is likely that most
Rural 15.89 11.28 child deaths reported in the 1997 survey took

Source: Cambodia Ministry of Health 1997. place in infancy and early childhood.



Alppendix F. Multivariate Analysis of
Health Services Use

I \k n analysis similar to that in * Average expenditure on drugs per
annex D was carried out to health visit (used only in the equation

examine the determinants of for the probability of seeking any treat-

use of health services in Cambodia. We ment),

first consider the probability of an indi-
vidual seeking any type of treatment for
an illness episode. We then consider the Overall Use of Health Services
probability of obtaining treatment from
a specific type of provider (namely, pub- Table F. 1 reports the probit estimates for
lic and private and drug vendor). the probability of an individual obtaining

As in the case of school enrollment, any treatment for an illness episode dur-

the equations for treatment are estimat- ing the four weeks preceding the survey.
ed using maximum likelihood probit Among the individual characteristics, age
analysis. All models are estimated sepa- is a significant determinant of treatment
rately for children (under age 15) and probability. Controlling for other factors,

adults (individuals age 15 or older). The older individuals have a lower probabil-
right-hand side variables in the models ity of seeking treatment for their illness
include: than younger individuals. However,
• Age. among children ages 0-14, age is insignif-
* Gender. icant. Gender has no significant effect on
* Region of residence (Phnom Penh, treatment probabilities either among

other urban area, rural area). adults or children.
* Individual's education (highest grade Household size is observed to have a

completed) (used only for adults). positive effect on overall utilization, but
* Education of adults in the household only for adults. The positive effect of size

(average number of grades completed on utilization is surprising, and, as in the
by male and female household mem- case of schooling, may reflect a lower
bers age 15 or older) (used only for opportunity (time) cost of obtaining
children). treatment. In Cambodia, a visit to a

* Household size. health provider typically involves a sub-
* Per capita household consumption stantial time investment. Perhaps larger

(adjusted for regional price differ- households mitigate this cost by allowing
ences). other members to undertake the chores

* The presence of a khum clinic, drug and responsibilities of a sick member
vendor, private clinic, private doctor, seeking medical treatment.
and private nurse in the village. Household consumption expendi-

* Average fee for a health consultation or ture per capita is strongly positively asso-
visit (used only in the equation for the ciated with the probability of treating an
probability of seeking any treatment).1 illness episode among both adults and
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Table F. I Maximum likelihood probit equations for the probability of an indiyidual obtaining any medical
treatment for an illness episode during the preceding month, 1997

Aduhs (age 15 or olderr) Children (under age 15)
Independent variable Cseficient za Ejasticity Coeflident z-ntia Elasticity

Whether resident in Phnom Penh? -0.0425 -1.40 -0.012 -0.0059 -0.12 -0.001
Whether resident in other urban areas? 0.1315 4.76 0.030 0.0505 1.24 0.011
Log of real per capita consumption expenditure 0.1154 5.37 0.149 0.1400 4.16 0.175
Whether female? -0.0293 -1.48 -0.023 -0.0286 -1.01 -0.017
Age -40.0012 -2.12 -0.069 -0.0013 -0.34 -0.008
Whether khum clinic available in village? -0.0163 -0.60 -0.004 0.0316 0.85 0.008
Whether drug vendor available in village? 0.0309 1.13 0.011 -0.0318 -0.71 -0.009
Whether private clinic available in village? -0.0480 -1.40 -0.010 -0.0218 -0.39 -0.004
Whether doctor available in village? 0.0698 2.01 0.015 0.1898 3.31 0.030
Whether nurse available in village? 0.0191 0.72 0.006 0.0874 2.31 0.027
Highest grade completed 0.0069 2.68 0.036
Average grades completed by male adults

in household 0.0093 1.78 0.057
Average grades completed by female adults
in household 0.0024 0.41 0.009

Household size 0.0173 3.49 0.119 -0.0052 -0.64 -0.039
Log of consultation price per health visit in village -0.0546 -4.52 -0.070 -0.0401 -2.38 -0.050
Log of medicine/drug price per health visit in village 0.0051 0.53 0.007 -0.0128 -0.87 -0.016
Predicted value of dependent variable 0.775 0.798
Number of observations 1,706 851
Chi-squared staistic 136.16 90.03
Log likelihood ratio -1000 -420

Note All coefricients shown are margirni effects (dtat is, dR)dX). Ewstkity refers to elastcites evaluated at the sample mean of the dependent and independent van-
ables. Estimates in bold are statistically significant at the 10 percent level.
Source: NIS 1998.

children, with the "income" elasticity of without one. The presence of a nurse
treatment being 0.15 for adults and 0.18 increases the probability of child treat-
for children. ment by about 9 percent. The corre-

As would be expected, an adult indi- sponding numbers for adults are 7
vidual's schooling is significantly and pos- percent and 2 percent (not significant) .
itively associated with the probability of The presence of other health facilities,
his or her obtaining a treatment. In the such as khum clinics, private clinics, and
case of children, only the schooling of drug stores, appears to have no significant
adult males (typically the father) in the effect on treatment probabilities.
household has a significant positive The final set of variables represent the
effect on the probability of obtaining price of medical care (both consultations
treatment. Mother's or female education and drugs) in a village. The price of med-
appears to have no effect-a result that ical consultation has a significant and
is inconsistent with most of the findings negative effect on the probability of
in other countries. obtaining medical treatment among

Among the access variables, the pres- both adults and children. The price elas-
ence of a doctor or nurse in a village sig- ticity of demand for health care is esti-
nificantly increases the probability of mated to be -0.07 for adults and -0.05 for
individuals treating their illnesses. These children. Neither of the estimated drug

effects are much stronger for children price effects are statistically significant.
than for adults. For instance, children are The lack of significance of the latter may,
19 percent more likely to get their ill- however, reflect the substantial mea-

nesses treated if they live in a village that surement error that exists in the price
has a doctor than if they live in a village proxies that are used here.
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Use of Provider-Specific Health The empirical results also suggest that
Services the availability of health facilities increas-

es utilization. This is seen in both the
Tables F.2-F.4 report the probit esti- effect of public khum clinics and private
mates for the probability of an individual clinics. The availability of a khum clinic
obtaining treatment from public in a village significantly increases the
providers, private providers, and drug ven- probability of adults and children resid-
dors for an illness episode during the four ing in that village obtaining medical treat-
weeks preceding the survey. The strongest ment from public providers and reduces
result from these tables is that, with an the probability of their obtaining care
increase in household standard of living from private providers and drug vendors.
(that is, consumption expenditure per Correspondingly, the availability of a pri-
capita), there is a shift in utilization of vate clinic in a village increases the prob-
health services from public providers and ability of individuals obtaining treatment
drLug vendors to private providers. For from private clinics and reduces their uti-
instance, among children under the age lization of public health facilities.
of 15, a I percent increase in consumption Surprisingly, the presence of a nurse in
expenditure per capita reduces the prob- the village reduces the probability of
ability of using a public medical provider using both public and private providers
by 10.11 and of using a drug vendor by 0.04, and increases the probability of using
and increases the probability of using a pri- drug vendors for treatment.
vate health provider by 0.17.2This is in line The results also indicate that female
with evidence from other countries that children are less likely than male children
suggests that individuals shift to private to obtain treatment from private
sources of health care from self-treatment providers and more likely to obtain treat-
and treatment in the public sector as their ment from drug vendors (although the
incomes increase. latter effect barely approaches statistical

Table F.2 Maximum likelihood probit equations for the probability of an individual obtaining treatment from a
pLiblic provider for an illness episode during the preceding month, 1997

Adults (age IS or older) Children (under age 15)
Independent variable Coefficient z-ratio Elastidcity Coefficient z-matio Elasticity

Whether resident in Phnom Penh? 0.0299 0.81 0.020 0.0759 1.27 0.034
Whether resident in other urban areas? 0.0349 1.14 0.025 0.0853 1.90 0.058
Log of real per capita consumption expenditure -0.0590 -2.45 -0.193 -0.1115 -3.10 -0.360
W'hether female? 0.0248 1.08 0.047 -0.0363 -1.12 -0.057
Age 0.0003 0.39 0.037 -0.0051 -1.18 -0.088
VVhether khum clinic available in village? 0.1359 4.36 0.084 0.1477 326 0.090
AWhether drug vendor available in village? 0.0770 2.29 0.063 0.0479 0.92 0.034
vWhether private clinic available in village? -0.1160 -3.10 -0.062 -0.0684 -1 .10 -0.034
Whether doctor available in village? -0.0242 -0.58 -0.014 0.0737 1.04 0.033
Whether nurse available in village? -0.0548 -1.91 -0.050 0.0381 0.91 0.035
Highest grade completed -0.0019 -0.64 -0.025
Average grades completed by male adults in household 0.0078 1.35 0.126
Average grades completed by female adults in household -0.0052 -0.84 -0.055
Household size -0.0017 -0.29 -0.030 -0.0087 -0.96 -0.165
Predicted value of dependent variable 0.306 0.310
Number of observations 1,706 842
Chi-squared statistic 50.96 35.95
LDg-likelihood rafio -1031 -507

Nbte:AII coefficients shown are marginal effects (that is,dF/dX). Elascity refers to elasticities evaluated at the sample mean of the dependent and independentvari-
ables. Estimates in bold are statistically significant at the 10 percent level.
Sourcne NIS 1998.
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Table F.3 Maximum likelihood probit equations for the probability of an individual obtaining treatment from a
private provider for an illness episode during the preceding month, 1997

Adults (age IS or older) Children (under age 15)
Independent variable Coefficient z-ratio Llasticity Coeffcent z-rte Elasticity

Whether resident in Phnom Penh? 0.0039 0.10 0.002 -0.0195 -0.34 -0.009
Whether resident in other urban areas? --10383 -1.16 -0.020 -0.0053 -0.12 -0.004
Log of real per capita consumption expenditure 0.,1253 4.87 0.309 0.1659 4.66 0.540
Whether female? 41.0097 -0.39 -0.014 -0.0689 -2.12 -0.109
Age -0.0007 -1.00 -0.077 -0.0036 -0.83 -0.063
Whether khum clinic available in village? -0.1108 -3.38 -0.052 -0.0572 -1.28 -0.035
Whether drug vendor available in village? -0.0320 -0.91 -0.020 0.0409 0.76 0.029
Whether private clinic available in village? 0.1447 3.50 0.058 0.0841 1.30 0.043
Whether doctor available in village? 0.0316 0.71 0.014 -0.0850 -1.29 -0.038
Whether nurse available in village? -0.0708 -2.28 -0.048 -0.1306 -3.17 -0.121
Highest grade completed 0.0064 2.07 0.066
Average grades completed by male adults in household 0.0010 0.17 0.016
Average grades completed by female adults in household 0.0052 0.85 0.056
Household size 0.0179 2.89 0.240 -0.0022 -0.24 -0.041
Predicted value of dependent variable 0.406 0.307
Number of observations 1706 842
Chi-squared statistic 98.79 52.86
Log-likelihood ratio --1105 -500

Note:.All coefficients shown are marginal effects (that is, dFIdX). Elast.ry refers to elasticities evaluated at the sample mean of the dependentand independent vari-
ables. Estimates in bold are statistically significant at the 10 percent level.
Source: NIS 1998.

Table F4 Maximum likelihood probit equations for the probability of an individual obtaining treatment from a
drug vendor for an illness episode during the preceding month, 1997

Adults (age IS and over) -Children (under age 15
Independent variable Coefficient z-rotio Elostcity Coefficient z-ratro Elasticity

Whether resident in Phnom Penh? -0.0185 -0.25 -0.022 -0.0306 -0.54 -0.0 I 5
Whether resident in other urban areas? 0.0376 1.23 0.047 -0.0226 -0.52 -0.017
Log of real per capita consumption expenditure -0.0597 -2.88 -0.347 -0.0379 -1.09 -0.132
Whether female? 0.0065 0.35 0.021 0.0464 1.47 0.079
Age 4. D004 -0.87 -0.091 0.0088 2.12 0.164
Whether khum clinic available in village? 0.0137 0.49 0.015 -0.0709 -1.68 -0.047
Whether drug vendor available in village? -0.0262 -1.1 -0.039 -0.0170 -0.33 -0.013
Whether private clinic available in village? 0.0203 0.87 0.019 0.0224 0.36 0.012
Whether doctor available in village? -0.0113 -0.25 -0.011 -0.1026 -1.60 -0.050
Whether nurse available in village? 0.1046 4.31 0.168 0.1199 2.86 0.118
Highest grade completed -0.0020 -1.57 -0.051
Average grades completed by male adults in household -0.0139 -2.35 -0.240
Average grades completed by female adults in household 0.0054 0.89 0.063
Household size -0.0138 2.02 -0.420 0.0059 0.68 0.122
Predicted value of dependent variable 0.172 0.287
Number of observations 1706 842
Chi-squared statistic 47.32 30.94
Log-likelihood ratio -.777 _494

Note: All coefficients shown are marginal effects (that is, dFRdX). Eiasticiry refers to elasticities evaluated at the sample mean of the dependent and independent vari-
ables. Estimates in bold are statistically significant at the 10 percent levae.
Source:NIS 1998.
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significance). There is also some evidence focus on demand-side interventions

to suggest that more-educated adults are (for example, fee exemptions) and

more likely to use private providers, and interventions that improve the avail-

that children in households with more- ability of health facilities and workers

educated adult males are less likely to be (notably, more doctors, nurses, and

treated by drug vendors. khum clinics). The results also predict
Summarizing these results, it appears that the demand for private health care

that both demand-side variables, such as will increase substantially with eco-

consumption expenditure per capita nomic growth in Cambodia.

and education, and supply-side variables,

suclh as local availability of health facil-
ities, have important effects on health- Notes
services utilization. Better-off and 1. This was the fee paid for a single health

more-educated individuals are not only visit, averaged over all individuals reporting
more likely to use health services than such a fee in a village. It is thus a village-level
poorer and less-educated individuals, variable that reflects the price of medical care
but. they are also more likely to use pri- across all providers. It was not possible to gen-

vate health services as opposed tQ pub- erate such a price variable for each type of
lic providers and drug vendors. At the provider, as there were typically too few obser-
same time, the local availability of vations within each village to calculate a mean-

health facilities and health providers has ingful village- and provider-specific price.
significant effects on utilization. There 2. The estimates for the equation for
is also limited evidence to suggest that other provider use' (namely, providers
the "price' of health care has a signifi- other than public and private providers and

cantly negative effect on utilization. drug vendors) are not shown in Tables D.2
Taken at face value, the results suggest and F.1. Thus the three coefficients discussed
that effective policies to increase health here (-0.11, -0.04 and +0.17) do not add up
utilization rates among the poor need to to 0.
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